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Kansas Airman 
Paces Entrants 

" in Flying Race 
Retains Lead in Air 

Derby Three Days 
in Succession 

~ 

r FORT WORTl-f, Sept. 7 (AP) 
-Twenty·flve ot the twenty
.even alrplanes that left Kansas 
City early today In the class·A 
trans·co ntlnental air race from 
New York to Los Angeles, had 
checked·ln at municipal aIrport 
here tonight. The t lect will soa~ 

westward soon aner daybreak 
tomorrow toward Ablleno. Tex:. , 
the next control on the tIIght. 

With the arrival of M. E. 
Grevemberg's Llncoln·Page at 
6:22 1).01.. all craft which took 
ott from Kansas CI ty tor the 
trek Into Texas had been ac
counted for . Albert R. Jacobs, 
Philadelphia. returned to Kan
sas City after having boon 
forced down by engine troublo 
Al Gardner, Kan" and Leslie 
Miller. Los A-ngeles, formerly of 
Des Moines, who remained In 
Wichita ton1ght eent word that 
he was stili In the race. tor lap 
money. lIe pla nned to continue 
In the rnee tomorrow mornlnS'. 
Samuel H. T urner of Alexan· 
drla. Va.. who arrl ved lato at 
Oklahoma City, also checked In 
here. I ' " 'I I' 
FT. WORTH. Sept. 7 (APl-

~peedlng southward a.cross southern 
Oklahoma and northern Texas, at 
th! same gruelling pace he has set 
81nce Wednesday, Earl Rowland of 
Wichita, I(an.. led claSH A trans· 
continental all' !'!lcers across the fin· 
lah line here today to maintain his 
adrantage for the third succosslve 
day, Rowla nd's Cessna monoplane 
lal,ded at municipal airport at 1:07 
o'clock, 25 mlnutos In advance of 
Robert Dake's American Moth. 

Albert R. Jacobs, Philadelphia, 
returned to Kansas City after hav
IRK been torced down by e1lJirlne 
trouble at Gardner. Karl ,. and Sam
~I H, Turner of Alexl!ndrla. W. Va,. 
arrived at Oklahoma. CJty, later In 
the afternoon. The plane ot M. E. 
Orevemberg- of Toronlo, Canada. a 
Llncoln·Page. arrived at Wichita 
late today. . I "I 

Ranldn Loses l\18.lJeot 
Despite the fact that a coal black 

cat which he carried for good luck 
wa~ stolen (rom him Ilt Kansas Cily. 
Te) Rankin tlnlshed third. landing 
at ~ !05. 

Continuing to show speed which 
hie plane did not exhIbit wh en the 
air derby sta.rted. Dale G. Jackson, 
whr. left Kansas CIty In tcnth place 
this morning, reached here In fourth 
p08ltlon. 

S, I ... Wiltman ot Byron, WIs .• who 
WAll sixth In at Oklahoma City. pro· 
vlded the first thrill of the afternoo n 
to 3.000 spectators who hfld as· 
sembled to Bee the racers when he 
came In on, the field with an Intake 
valve missing from his plane. The 
Valve dropped out after leaving 
Oklahomlll City and he continued In 
the race without It. Wittman fin· 
Ished twelttl}. He said he would be 
lble 10 take off at 5 a . m" tomorrow, 
Whe n the f lyers head west for Abl· 
lene, the next fuelling point. 

Others Make Good Time 
Other flyers crossed the line In 

the following order: 
George W. Hopkins. Detroit. 2:15, 
W. N. Emery. jr .• Brad~ord. Pa., 

219. 
Theodore W. Kenyon. Boston, 

1:20. 
Don S. Ph11llps. Seattle. 2:20:16. 
Arthur W. KiIIlps. Chtcago •. 2:33. 
LouIs E. Derryberry, Abilene, 

Tex .• 2:35. 
S, J. Wltlman. Byron, Wls" 2:36. 
Warren B. Smith. Forps, N. J ., 

2:47. 
George Zlnn, jr .. Trenton. N. J,. 

1:13 p.m. I,,~ 
I 

Merchants Plan 
Special Welcome 

$ a..... .. 
Sen. Curti. Opposes 

'Whi.keY' Businell' 
BANGOR. Me.,' Sept. 7.--{AP) 

-OppositiOn to " the govern
ment or any state going Into 
the whiskey business" was de
clared lUare tonight by Senator 
Curtis. the republican vIce pres
Idential nominee.. at a rally or 
Maine voters who elect a state 
ticket on Monday. 

"Let me speak once for 
Charlie Curtis." he said with 
h~ds uplifted. "without bInd· 
Ing his running mate. wIthout 
bInding- his party and wIthout 
blndln{f anyone, Charlie Curtis 
Is agaInst the government or 
a ny state government goIng Into 
the whiskey business. 

"The democratic candIdate 
says be wants the elghteenth 
amendment amended. I tell 
you It can't be amended or reo 
pealed. I believe an honest ef
tort should be made to enforce 
the eIghteenth amendment. I 
can't all"'ee with the statement 
that It can't be enforced. I en· 
forced the 'law In I(ansa.s In 
1885 when they sald It couldn't 
bo entorced." 

'··"····t'··p·,··,··,· 

Board of Health 
Requests Better 
Garbage Disposal 

State Engineer Asks 
Local Counci.l to 

Investi!ate 
'I'he perplexing and much discus· 

sed problem of dlsp~lng ot garbage 
t n Iowa City cam Uf' last nIght 
betore tho city cou'ncil In a new 
light when a letter from A. H. Wle· 
ters. chief enginoer ot the Btate 
,boaro(! oC health, was read. 

The lelter stated ~hllt many com· 
plaints have been rcachlng the ot· 
eke ol th" ~tMe bOard (I(.OI\IU> not 
only about the service 'but about 
the way the garbage Is hauled 
through the streets. 

Many citizens charge that the gar· 
bage collector does not collect trom 
lhe containers oftener than once a 
month and often less frequently Ulan 
that. 

Reque!lts [ut'estigatiou 
Mr. Wleters requested that the 

clly council look Into the matter 
and attempt to remedy It at once. 

This means little to the cIty coun· 
cll as It has attempted all summer 
to get a more effective garbage 
coll ection n.gency. All efforts seem 
to ha\'e tailed. Ma ny complaInts 
have ,been pouring Into the oWce 
of Mayor J. .J. Carroll nnd to a ll 
the councilmen. 

The cIty attorney hae written to 
offIcials Of the bOndi ng company 
which Is backi ng t he garbage col· 
lector and told them ot the a lleged 
IneUlclent work. 

Bondsmen Repl, 
A r eply Wlla read last night whlcb 

stated that an Investlgatlon has 
shown that the work has been car· 
rled on satisfactorily and that t ew 
complaints have been made. 

The letter also stateil that the 
collector has just added another 
trUck to the three which he was 
already using and that better serviCe 
could be expected. 

Upon recolpt ot the letter from 
the state ,board of health. however. 
the council passed a motion Instruc · 
tl ng lbe attorney to notify the bonds· 
men that better servIce must be ob· 
talned a once or bids will be asked 
ror the JOb and another contract 
let. The ,present collector's bonds, 
men will have to stand the loss, 

Mme. Alda Seeks DiTOrce 
NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)--Mme. 

Frances AIda, metropolitan opera. 
company soprano. announced to· 
night that she had flied suit tor dl· 
vorce from Glullo Gatti Casazza, 
dl:e~tor of the metropOlita n opera 
company, charging Incompatibility. 
The suit was tiled In Nogales. 
SOT~ora, Mexico, she saId. GaUl 
Casazza noW] Is In Milan, Italy. 

~~~:~£~E~l~?JjjJ~:f~t~ 'In 
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vCMllty colors. Old Gold and Black, 
early Tuesday morning. Tuesday 
Ie toe day set asldo for r egistering 
ttoo ,first year students. No others 
Wilt be allowed to r egister then. 

Through the local . cl1amber of 
commerce and the retail merchant. 
bureau, plans are 'bel ng made to 
hllvo 8peclal wIndow ca"de givIng a 
1\'~lcome to the freshmen. 

The green cap wearers will also 
lee the Iowa City welcome ban· 
bers d1eplayed by all ' stores In ' all 
partJJ of the main business district. 
'rheee are alslI of the university 
colors. 

The bulllnes8 men are doing every· 
IlUng IIOlslble thIs year til make the 
newcomers feel welcome and at 
bt me In their temporary home, 

Many place! have mllde specIal at
rallsements for glvlhg the new stu· 
denla Information which will aid 
them III finding rooms a nel. work. as 
" ell 118 any g~nernllnfonnf\tton thpy 
~~y dp~lre, ' _ , _,.,. ., 1 .... _ 

lOW A: Increasing cloudlnl:.~s Sat· 
urday. probably tollowed by local 
showers at nIght or on Sunday: cool· 

Sunday and In 
portion 

7 a.m. yes· 
rAllter'da:v. 51J; highest 

lre,adllng yesterday, 
temperature at 

p ,m. yesterday, 

Cloudy R eadings made 
by Prof. John F. Reilly. ottlclal gov· 
ernment wentl)er IIbserver. 

PrecipItation for 24 bours ending 
a~ 7 p ,m, yesterday 0.00, 

Unotrlolal reading at midnight, 66 . 
Burll'lse today, 6:39 a.m,; sunset to· 

dn)', 6:28 p.nt; moon~et to(\tly, 3:27 
p.m~ ____ , _ ... -'_ .... ___ _ 

NECK AND NECK!, 
Yanks and AthleliclI, Tied for Lea4 

In Pennant Race, to M~t 
BunclllT. See P.ge II. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Sahqday. September 8, 1928 ran LnHd Wlr. Be"", 
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Members of Iowa City 
Air Club Will Act . 

as Officers 
Justi n M . Ba.rI'Y, head batlkelbnll 

coach of the university, haa boon 
choson as chlet judge for the second 
lap ot the Canadia n air derby which 
st()lpS here Sunday mornll'lg. 

Other local men have been choe· 
en as oWclal8. assistant judges, 
starters and timers. The handllng 
of the race at the local port w/IJ be 
In charge of the local chapter ot the 
National Aeronautics association. 

Tho chief starter chosen for &'Ilt· 
ling the Canadia n pilots started off 
on tho thIrd lap of the race Is E. 
l{ , "Rusty" Campbell ot Daven· 
port. Mr, Campbell will be h ere all 
day Sunday with h'" Falrcbllds cab
In plano a nd will do passenger tIy· 
Ing. 

Choose AlI8lstant Judges 
Local men chosen as assIstant 

judges tnclud e: Harry Bremer, Rich
ard Lee, Robert R. VOgt, Charles 
Secrest. and R. H. White. 

Stanley Hands wtll act as ottlclal 
rpferee. Assisting Mr. Campbell as 
starters will be E. G. Schroeder, 
Roscoe Ayers !lJ1d Charles Larkin. 

Timers will bo Harold Handa. 
George Leonard. A. M. Greer, 
George P. Housel", and Frank Dvo· 
rak. Elmer Lenthe will act as head 
timer. 

The planes will a ll be serviced 
and turnlshed with gasoline a nd 011 
freo ot charge. This work will be 
done by members of the loca.J air 
club, whIch Is IlPOnBOring thIs teat· 
ure ot the program. 

FJ ve 1'111. lies t~ Come 
Those who will have chargo' lot 

the servlolng are: Lloyd Sidwell.' 
Warren Hlrach. Tom Carson , Gerald 
Young, and Hemry Bowman. 

__ _ ·flIIoIf_ 
FIve planes are expected to ar

rlve at tim local port. They wlll 
take ett frOm Windsor, Ont .• Can., 
at 6 a , m. and will mako tho first 
lap of the racO' reach to ChIcago. 
They wJll com.e hero directly trom 
Chicago and the estlmll-ted lime tor 
arrival here Is 11 a. m. 

...... ~------"-

omaha Police Get John Coolidge Carpenters Union 
Fifth Boy Bandit W itll Become Re-elects Hoffman E laborate preparations have been 

made by the local avIation club, the 
chamber of commerce, and local 
merchants a nd business men. tor en· 
tertalnlng the tlyers durIng their' 
sho"t stay ~re. 

Iowa City' Officials 
Receive Photos 

of Gang 
A fifth member of Ihe gang of 

four youUlful bandits. who were ar· 
I'e~ted here by local officers last 
week , has been arrestod by Omaha 
police and Is now being held tor 
trlnl a long with his companlons. 
Hi s name Is gIven as AI Pratt. 

Floyd Dyke. 11 years old, tbe 
yOl'ngest member of the quintet. has 
been turn~d over to Juvenile author. 
ll!es by the Omaha police. 

Daqell Honett pleaded guhty to 
charges of robbery wh en ll.I·ralgned 
In Qmaha and wall sentenced to 10 
years -In tho Nebraska state p~nl· 
ten tlary. 

The other three members of the 
party are ' now being h eld on bonds 
of $2,500 awaiting' trial In the next 
terin of court· 

The local police yesterday received 
photographs ot Ihe party and, hav· 
Ing already taken , (Inger prints, 
started making out the crlmln",1 rec
orG ' cards. 

Chief ot Police C. F, Benda and 
his men have been commended by 
Nebraska and Omaha a uthorIties tor 
their work In catching the youthful 
robbers. The go-ng had sevel'al 
escapades to theIr dIscredit In 
Omaha a nd In other parts of Ne· 
braska. 

While here they stopped at the 
Koser grOcery In North Liberty. 
Ont. ' member of the grout> entered 
t he store, obtained several parcels 
of toods, and on pretense of going 
out to ask h Is comrade~ what more 
they wanted, did not pay tor the 
food. As soon as he was In the 
cal: they Immediately drove out of 
town. 

Chief Benda was notified at once 
and the 'party was apprehended here 
by members of the local torce. 

Worker. Recove~ 
Jewelry Stolen by 

Burglar Tueaday 
More tlian half the jewelry taken 

from the Preston ' Coost home, 122 
E . Church street, by a 'burglar while 
the tamlly was away Tuesday night, 
was found Thursday b'y two section 
nlen. Wesley Sejnoka and Leo Kohl, 
alon~ the tracks of the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City raIlway at Black 
SprIngs. 

The recovered articles Included 
rillS'S, plns. a watch. and olher 
It~ms. and were found In tw·o 
bundles, one wrappBd In a. ca., and 
the other In a newllpaper. They 
were . turned over by the 'finders to 
Detective O. E. Carroll, who Is work· 
Ing on thel e~e. 

Although the robbery at first 
bafrled the pollpe. ofttcers are now 
working on sev~rR l clues Which have 
'lX'CIl found. , ' ; I.:" ~ _ 10 _ Lt_ 
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Railroadr Man 
NEW ' HAVEN. Conn., Sept. 7 

(AP)-J-ohn CootLdge, the presIdent's 
son, Is going to be a railroad man . 
HIS job Is with the New 'York, NClw 
Haven and Hartford-perhaps In 
tho trolght department_nd he'lI 
start at the bottom and work hie 
way up. 

News that young Coolidge hod de· 
clded on his career came llrst todaY 
from the executive offices Of the 
summer white house. It wae quick· 
Iy co'nrtrmed by the vice president 
Of the rOad. 

John himself was rather non·com· 
mlttal. At the family home In 
Nort.hamPton. Mas~,. where he went 
carller In the week , he said the reo 
port of hili m il road job was "true 
as far as It gocs," ndd1ng that any 
further comment by 111m mJght be 
embarrl\asl ng to the New Havcn~ 

Mr. Buckland, however, made thle 
statement : 

"The matter or employment 'Jf 
John Coolidge I, havIng favorable 
consideration. It Is . his desire to 
begin at the bottOm and. d(lpending 
solely on his own ef~orts, to work 
his own Way UP and learn railroad· 
lng, What kind ot , a job he w ill 
have or where he will be located 
Is no t yet determined." 

The SuperIor Dispatch said J ohn 
expected to make his start In the 
freight department. a t Hartford. 
Ponn.. near the home at PlainVille 
of MIss Florence Trumbull. daughter 
of tbe Connecticut govern nor. 

Hunger Strikers , '
Ord~r B,ig · Steaks 

KENOSHA, ' W)s.. Sept. 7 
(AP)-"TI'\e biggest stea.k evel" 
coocked." was ordered tor Ken· 
osha's . two girl hunger strikers 
who were acqulted here tonIght 
tollowlng a five minute trial In 
munlclpal court. 

Tho jury. fiVe men and a 
woman. heard testimony from 
Patrolman Fred Studer. who 
made the arrest Aug. 27 during 
a demonstration ot pickets at 
the Allen A company plant and 
then heard the girls deny that 
they shouted anything but ihe 
unlyn yell. 

The glr)s. MerUce Hud~on 
and Amanda Rlttmcr. who had 
closed their eleven day hunger 
strike. , were lOUdly cheered. 
They announced they would re
turn to the picket Une nt the 
A lien plan t. 

Hail Dama,. Nel;ruki 

Takes ' No Action on 
Iowa CitY: Labor 

Dispute 
ClarenCe Hofeman, Of Iowa City. 

was re·elected VICD president of tho 
Iowa State Counclt of Carpenters 
at the closing meeting of the as· 
soc10110n '8 annual convention In 
Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

The other ottlcers. 'V. S. Roberts. 
of Dubuque, presIdent, and W. W. 
Reynolds of Keokuk. secretary· 
treasurer. were also I'e·elected. 

No tormal action was taken bY 
the councll with regard to Gover· 
nor nammllJ's stand on the labor 
dl~p1!to here. It was explained that 
the action Of the state convent/on 
of the federation of labor at Water· 
100 several months ago would sut· 
flee tor' the carpenter's council , 

Early this week. there were In· 
dlcatlons that the members ot the 
carpenter's union Intend to make 
the action taken by Governor Ha.m. 
mill a.n IIIHue In the e lection this 
fall , Very little has been hear" con· 
cernln!!, the 41spute for the last tew 
mon ths. until a group of state and 
nalkmal ' leaders vlsl ted the 10ci14 
carpenters union Wednesday night. 
wIshing ' to get exact Information 
on the dispute. 

The trouble started last February 
when ' a petition was flied with Gov· 
ernor Hammill. by the local anti 
state un ion men. asking tor a board 
of arbitratio n and conciliation to 
settle the dispute here between memo 
bers of th e union a nd the members 
at the unlve .... lty staff In charge 
of the building program, MemberlJ 
ot the unIon were not satisfied with 
the steps taken for the settlement 
Of the matter. 

Bank Robbers Give 
. POlle Merry 'H.-lia' 
MISSOURI VALLEY. Sept. 7 (AP) 

-'Whllil county authorities combed 
the vicinIty a few miles north of 
here where the robbers ot the State 
SavIngs bank of this city were be
lieved hidden , a postcard was mailed 
at IMInncapolls' which read: "to the 
bonk that was robbed at Missouri 
Valley: come and get us. Ha, ha, ba. 
The ganS'." 
The card was postmarked 6 :30 p. 

m., Thursday. It was regarded as a 
hoax. or possibly . sent by an ac· 
compllce ot the two bandits who 
tied with $06,000 In cash. 

Take BaUel From SkiD 
DES MOINES. Sept. 7 (AP"":An 

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 7 (APl- operation waa performed today by 
'A territory In central Nebrll.l!ka Dr, C. M. Post to remove the bullet 

All offIcIals were chosen from the 
local alr olub and others In the 
cI ub who are not acting, as officials 
wlU aId In caring for tho crowds 
and handlIng traWe and parkIng. 

Cavalry to Work 
Capt. Wil l J. Hayek and his troop 

A cavalry will again have charge of 
the parking and traffic near thl\ 
tleld. They first acted In this ca.
pa.clty In tho ovent lit the Iowa 
Goodwill air tour last June. 

All cal'S will be parked on th.& 
field In order that occupants ma.Y 
witness the landing of the planes 
as they finish. It Is requested that 
most perso ns stay In their cars as 
the planes can be seen just as eas· 
lIy and It wIll lessen the crowd on 
the alrport, 

A 'lland w ill be In operatlon at 
the field a ll day to furnish refresh· 
ments tor the crOWd. OCClcla.ls and 
local authorltletl have estimated 
that thli! CrOwd will far exceed that 
Of the Aviation day In June. 

Wisconsin Man 
I 

Heads Electrical 
Engineering Staff 

James T. Rood. fonnerly of the 
University of Wisconsin. has been 
appoInted prOte8Bor and head of the 
department ot electrical e.glneer
Ing In tho University of Iowa col· 
lege of engineering. 

Announcement ot Pr 0 f e s SOl' 

Rood's appointment was made yes· 
tcrday trom the ottlce of Pres. 
Walter A. Je8t!up .He wJl\ succeed 
rro!. Arthur H. Ford who has been 
granted a leave of absence on ac
count at III health. 

Born In Massachusetts, Professor 
Rood recel vei! the degree ot bachelor 
ot science In el~ctrlcal englneerlnlr 
from Worchester Polytechnic Insti
tute In 1~8. He later earned the 
Ph.D. degree at Clark unIversity. 

For the past eight years he ha. 
been professor ot electrIcal engineer· 
Ing at the University of Wisconsin. 
Professor Rood's previous teaching 
experience WII8 gaIned at Urslnus 
college ot Pennsylvania, University 
ot Alabama, and 'Lafayette college 
between 1906 and 1918, and at tbe 
IUnlverslly of Illinois from 1918 to 
1020. 

Since 1907, Profe8lOr Rood also 
hal done consulting work In eleo
trlcal engIneering. He III the author 
of many tech nlcal articles setting 
forth the results ot original Invostl· 
ga.tlon. He wlll begin bls duties at 
the university Sept. 17. 

which had great hall 10sses last ' (rQm the skull ot Leone Robinett, (Jedar RapIda Man FIned 
ypar, suftered considerable damage who was shot last Sunday at her A. K. Wesenberg of Cedar Rapids 
last nIght from th~ worst hallelonn home In WInterset. Miss Robinett pleaded guilty to a char.e or driving 
In the hIstory of this section of the w'th~tood the IIperation well and her hl3 car more than 26 miles an hour 
RIRie. Hall atood slx, lnches deep on condition Ie now favorable although and was fined Sl and coat!. a total 
the level ground after the hall and Rhe III not out of danger nor will IIhe of ,3 ,95, In Police Judge Paul E. 
rR ln storm, which lRRtl'd 45 mlnlltp~. he fnr ~nmp time, Dr, poet Allld, . ' Ctlltpt"11 ('ourt YPlltOl'dllY aftprnoon. 
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Thousands Witness 
D.owntown Shooting 

Unknown Allas.in. Attack Tony; lAmb!lrClo 
One Block From BUliest Comer; ' .. !. ~ 

Second Victim May' Die ~~ 
I _. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 7 (AP)-Chieago's seething gangland again: 
erupted tonight-this time in the heart of the loop and ~t the 
height of the rush hour, 

Tho latest flareup oost the lifo of Tony Lombardo, president of 
the Unione Sioiliana, a powerful gang leader and intimate friend of 
"Scarfacc AI" Capone. 

Shot down beside him 'was a bodyguard, Josepn Ferrar!, Who 
probably will dic. Both were shot in the back, just a block f~om 
State and Madison streets, the busiest corner in the city. 

Another bodyguard, Joseph Lolordo, fled from the !l$Sailfnts 
but was captured by police. 

Frank Krejcia also was arrested at the scene of the slaying, but 
ho clalmed he was merely passing bY: 

Arctic Travelers 
Will Return Soon 

to Enter School 
Cnange in Plans Gives 

Expedition Earlier: 
Return Date 

Because they changed plans early 
In July. cutting ote 800 miles of the 
trip planned at fh'st , the Iowa stu· 
dent~ who are travellng In tho tar 
north a re expected home about Sept. 
15 and are now well On their homo· 
Ward trek. 
. ttorles whIch havo said that 

mounted police may have started 
tho ex.pedltlon home Instead ot let· 
tlng them finish tbo journcy as 
planned were contradicted laat night 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Kane. mother ot 
one of the mem bel'S of the party. 

,.~1Y 80n wrote July 6 saying tha.t 
he would probably be home early In 
September. because of ' a cut of 800 
miles In lho orIgInal milage." Mra. 
Kane said. 

"1 am certain that the pOlice had 
nothing lo do with their retul·nlng. 
as the boys were started home long 
before being fou nd by the oft!cers." 

Four In Expeclition 
"In tact." Mrs. Kane added, "that 

Is why the police had so much trou· 
ble In finding the boys, They hod 
changed their plans from those the 
pOlice knew and lhus could not bo 
found." 

Four Iowa students make up the 
party, which has been repOrted lost 
several tImes, and for whiCh the 
mounted pOlice conducted a. search 
for a. time. 'I'he search was started 
by reports bY a trapper that he had 
seen tho stu/1ents and that lhelr 
supplies and food were lo\v and In 
bad cond ition. 

Police, however. contra dicted these 
statemonts wh en they found the 
party. saying that the supplies had 
Ibeen carefully chosen and were In 
eJtcellent condition. 

Will Enter School Again 
The party Is headed by John D. 

Fuller of Keokuk, a student In the 
medical college. Max Kanc, son of 
Mrs. Kane of I owa City, Is also a 
member ot the expedItion. Kane 
Is a sophomore In the colloge of la w. 

Peter Boddum ot Crystal Lake, 
a nd GordOn Armstrong of Britt, are 
the olher two members of the expe· 
dltlon. They were makIng the jour· 
ney as a n adventure. the main pur
pOSG being to reach the Arctic circle 
with two 17-foot canoes. 

With the shortening ot their trip 
by 800 miles . the quartet Is expec
ted here i n time to register for 
school a nd start classes on time. 

The changll In plans wae made 
on advice trom a geologist In the 
north who declared. that. whIle the 
students would be able to follow 
out the origInal route, they would 
be I n danger ot bel nil' frozen In at 
the farthest poInt north and would 
not be able to come back this year. 

DesIre to rcen tel' school this fall 
led the students to Change the orl· 
glnal plans. 

at the time. 
Thousands witnessed the IIhootln" 

wblle on their way home. They 
passed afoot, In automllblles. street 
cars Ilnd bussee. FortunatelY non. 
\vas hit by the fusillade. 

The shots blazed forth wIthout a. 
second'iS warning. No one knows how 
many gunmen ended Lombardo's lite 
-some say one. some SIlY two, others 
three. 

Crowds Seek Cover 
Crowds swarmed to cover and In a: 

moment the street was cleaned save 
for the bodies of the gang chief and 
his IJeutenant. BesIde them lay two 
pistols. dropped by their assaslns. 

Then followcd the return surge, 
the streets were crowded wUh curI
ous thousnnd.s, while mounted pol
Ice strove to stem the tide. 

In the rear ranks a desperate strug
gle ellsued as pOliceman, Leslie Fin
layson arrested Lolordo. The police
man had heard the shots, he said 
thore were four. he had seen LoIordo 
run and went Mter him. The pur
sued man drew his p\l.t<ll but the \'101-
Iceman knocked It from hIs hand and 
lhrew himself on hIs captive. 

·When he was handcuffed. Lolordo 
asked: "DId they get Tony? We 
didn't have a chance." 

H told J)Ollce that he ana Lompar, 
do haa just Concluded a conference 
In the o[J'lces 01 the Itl!.llan·.A,merlcan 
nallonal union on llQuor dlslrlbullon 
In Ch1cago. 

"I lhlnk there were two men who 
shot at us." he said. "1 only gQt a 
look at one of them, but I saw an
other out of tho corner of tny eya. 
1 couldn't get my gun out. so I ran ," 

He denied ever haYIng seen t he 
gu nrnen before. 

Lombardo had been marked tor 
death police said. si nce last year 
when he renounced allegiance to the 
Aiello gang and alUed hlmse!! wllh 
Capone, rival of the AleUos. 

Wore Diamond Belt 
Last November, police found rlvala 

had cached two automatic shotguns. 
rifles, and 37 slicks of dynamite In a 
house across the streot from Lom
bardo's home, with the supposed pur
pose of slayIng him. No prosecution 
followed, however. 

Upon Lombardo's body W8.II tound 
$2,077 In cun·ency. A bank !jook 
showcd deposits of $25,337. HIs .belt 
buckle was set with 41 diamonds. 
forming the Initials "T.L ," Large 
diamonds Bet the knobs of his cuff 
links. He was clothed In the finest 
of silken underwear, and hIs shirt 
a nd socks were s ilk. 

In each of the two coat pockets Wtul 

an au tomatlc pIstol-neither pistol 
had been fired. Fanara also carried 
an unfired gun. Neltber ,ilad had an 
opportunity to fight. 

Lombardo emigrated from Sicily 
seven years ago and has been a real
dent ot Chicago for five years. He 
became a ci tizen ot the United Statel 
Aprll 2, 1927. 

------.--4 _;1 .. I .. , 

Many Students ' 'f~1 
Apply for Jobs 

Applications from students fteek
lng pnrt time employment to help 
pay their university expenses, ara 
being received In large numbers at 

Ohio Methodiata to tho ofClces of the dean ot men and 
the dean IIf women. 

OPPOse Election of For a time, Robert E, Rlenow, dean 

D . . of men. and hIs assistants, were able 
em~rabc No~nee to place aU applicants. H~wever. at 

the present time. more than 200 young 
SPRINGFIELD. 0 ., Sept, 7 (AP) men are asking tor work. and appU

--The OhIo conference of the Metho. catIons will come In even more rap
dlst Episcopal churcl\ today went Idly as reglatratlon draws nearer. 
on record as 'belnl;' una nimously All men who ask tor work are In
against Alfred E. Smith and In faVOr ~ervlewed by the dean and his 811, 
of Herbert Hoover for president of slstants and every effort Is made to 
the United States. fInd the man best Bulted to the par-

The text ot the resolutloll drawn tlcular job being couldered, 
up by Dr. W. W. Holland, Clncln· Householders who need a. man to 
natl. chairman of t he conference tend Urea or mow lawns, bUIIlnesl 
committee on prohibition and r eform men who need part time help, and 
and endorsed by the 2.500 pastors any others who need a man for any 
and laymen of tho conference present 80rt of part time work are therefore 
follows: sure to find 80meone for that work 

"Be It resolved that onl y persons by reporting the job to the dean'. of
long commItted to prohibition In flce. The' dean w111 appreciate Iuch 
theIr personal a nd pubic records calls very much_ 
IIhould be supported Itt the polls by Women wishing jobs giving them 
Chrletlnn cItizens of the s ta te and board and room are being pJaced at 
nalon , ConsIstent with this poel· present throuK11 lhe otfice of the 
tion we emphatically declare agaInst dean of women. Clerical and .teno
Alfred E. Smith and In tRvor ot II'tnphlcn.J posItions, and other pa.rt 
Herbert Hoover tor pree\dont ot the time positions for women, will ba 
United States, These two men are flfled atter the first rush ot reglstra' 
80 clear In thell' pronouncements tlon Is over. Those who have l'aC&II
aft to ralf!C the moral Issue dlstlnot· c les which they wIsh filled by wom
ly JlboVI! pRrtlJllln "nd rpJlglous bin"." en are tIl40 tIiIked to report to tbS 9C' 

\ 
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NIGHT NEWS E DITOR 
Harry E . Bold 

'A merican Opportanities 
~'you don't have a chancc in t h'c nited 

States, " was a remark bard the other 
a ay from a young man who was laziJj' re
clining against a corner light post, puffing 

r a cigarette. Evidently be was ruefu l O\'cr 
• some ill luck that had c~anced to come 111E' 

;way-. I nstead of mustering himseI£ to me t 
squarely the issue at hand, he had :peaceful
ly submit ted to tbe path or least l'eSi~tmlec 
and deceived himself by believing tlluL his 
.status was dne to Ilis environment, 

One pities but docs noL eXOt1Cratc Ruch in
<lividuals. History 1'eeords many ilL~tance'l 
where a man of lowly birth amI humble Rtlr
roundings ]las becn able to rise to 1)0 It ion!! 

I of pnblic trust and importoncr, }<'or px-
1 ample, look at the men who are today "ying 

1 ior tho posltionf! of prt'siilcnt and "I~\J 
president of the United 'tates. 

Governor Smith l}as /)(1d no ensy path In 
life. He is tbe son of a c1rnymaJl :llld a. p i 0-

I duct of the" sidewalks of New York." How
l ever, he enthll iastJcal1y took to bi ' tasks Ull I 
f pushed himself forward. 

The beginnings of Ole two rrpublican nom i-

I
I nees are similar. II I'bert Hoover WOH un 

orphan in tbe village of WeRt Bronch, anll 
f Senator Curtis was hom in a t(!pee on th 
I plains of the west. IIoo\'('l" hali advanced 
l himself and has becom a ma~tel' in the lleltlq 

I of engineering and COmmerC(l, and tll Illttcr 
bas achieved thc honol' of repres nting hiS 
!ltato in congress, 

Most people Ilave hail mort' opportllllltil'R 
t than have tlleRe men, It is J')(liculotUl fOl' one 
1 to say that be bas not had It chonce. Do sn't 

t jt seem rather that the man who iR ilH1IIstl'l
ous and enthusiastic is insured or some JDI'Il· 

!lur~ pI lluccess Y 

=========== The Personal Touch 

" 
ONE or the common intlictments of thl' 

modern largc UlJiVe1'sily is that It ]Ias 
I beeome mechanized-that it lacks the per
t sonal touch 6f the s11'lall r college. TO one 
J ,who has attended thc Un h'ersity of Iowa "ill 
r ~\'er make that cbarge against it. 

;WIth few exceptions, classes at the tlni
J ~ersity of Io" II r fl~ct the personality of 
l the instructor, tllc1ents are made to f('e1 
, that their iIL~h'uetors have an i nterest In 

, their weUare. The atmo phet'e of clocklike 
T efficiency is not in videl1cc. r:L'he wllole liYS
~ tt'm of teaching is impregnated with an ele
• 1l1cnt of m for mality and natlu·alnc~s. 
• Most students, "b n they 8radnatc Srorn 

I hl gh sahoo1 ha\ e been unpressed wi It ille 
i idea that tmiversl ty classes "' Ill bc a d istmct 

,., depar ture f rom the free and easy schedule 
i in secondary scbools. l\1any of tho'e stu-

dents come to the univerSity w1th grave mis
gi~ings that tbey wi ll b£l unable to adapt 
themselves to an atmospbere so different 
from that in whICh they have been trruned. 
;Without endeavoring to make a case for any 
other universities, it is safe to ay that , m 
proSIlcctive students of t he Unt versLty of 
Iowa, snch misgivings orc wholly unwar-

1 ;ranted. . ' 
'" It is tru th:lt more work is required oE the 

trtudent in t he lmiversity than wa reqUlr ed 
in higb schOol , frO'm the standpom t of quan
tity. When {be rat io of the amoun t of work 

, to the student'. capacity f91' "" ork is consid
ered, however, 1t " ' Ill bc fmUld tlHlt univer
sity studies arc no morc di ffi cult than high 
school stud ies! 

New students wiU find that ill tructors at 
the University of I owa arc men and womell 
jLlBt like tbe Jon es and the Smiths back 

'. home. l[any of t he older professors enjoy 
tbe genuine love antI respect of thousand.q 
of past and pre. ent studcntR. And they are 
personally m terested in their stud nts. :i\ [ost 
of them will willmgly do any thing In their 
power to' help an ear n st tnclcnt mak a. ltC

cess of his col/ege ellncatlon ~ ept-study 
for llim, 

Style and Color 

EVERYTllI ro is sty] and color these 
days, in clotlling, houschold fnrnisbrn!.!!!, 

and in automobll s. 
Interior decorators ottempt to combine 

the oddcF;t of shad S lind colorings in one 
room and then neutrali ze wilh the astol1nd
ing lulvcr wall coveri.ng. Some of tbe 1lltra
modernists have d vcloped the queerly 
r.ubistic type of furniture which seems to 
violate all the r ules of symmety and balance. 
Btl t jt is style, 

1 A kitchen is no longer a ba vcn of pots and 
1 pa~ !!uc1 dlllgincss, but Il place or brilliant 

eoIorin~. inderella, ould have cried for 
JOy at the pi nk aml bluc di hpans and ket
tle>;. 

Bathtub h~\'e t~ken on a new e90t qf col
Ol'lI1g- blue-gl'l'eru in sea·pattcrns 

Automobile' are painted With the m t 
brilliant and stl"lking eombmations--eoDl
pJimentary color "cheme -anything to be 111 

lyle, 
And why not ~ It i<; natural for buman 

bing. to 10' e color. Children hare alway 
b n free to announcE' theil' prderence f6r 
lhe more brilliant hues. Only tIte dictates 
of a ml guided cultnre I1U\' restrained ~o"ln 
men aDd woml'n trom giving fTcl' rcin 10 
similar til t . ~lany of the difltorted rela
tion~ of mod!'rll s;()C.Jal life might b traced 
to ju<;t sneh comentions 

Man'l\ lore for Iloturc I clo~~ly bound up 
in Jus lorE' for ire h, brilliant color. A
larg I art of 'the beauty of nllt\lrf'. it. If, i., 
color. Jl I grul i fymg that tlte lat('~t fatl, 
in contrast to mo"t l)l1blic. fan<.'ies, i' one 
"hleh n'mo" s some of thr ab nr<1 inhi~i. 
tion. r C9nYenlion lind 1\1I0w~ mt'n an I \\l1m
en to gra.tify their natural tllSles. 

To A 'YC?id Congestion 

W1TII the inilu:{ of tno nt' next w(,l'k 
RnD the consequent merl'a rd amount of 

trafl1C "'Ithill the City, It might hI' l'ClI Oll
I1ble 10 expect that a lar/tp llUlnbrl' of aCI'i
dlm!s would r nit, J.lnny j;tudcnt "Ill be 
ilrhing cm''', ancl \\tflJ a gt'npl'ul pickup ill 
bn ine~" tll 1'(' wm be many SnleSllH\n, truck 
c11'lVCrN, nml other JUnking W 'C or thO! [ (.'I\:l 

'ity stJ·eet;;. 'tlldent;; will Jill \ e "i~,t()r ' , 
whose cars will add to the numl>cr. 

Yl't \11th ordwar' core th rl' should h(' 11 
minimtlm of accidents ancl il'otlbk 10\1 a 
CIty street. 81'(' Wl{l cnolwh and ~oo<l enotlA'h 
to . af Iy accommodatl' Tnllny t ilJl('~ til(> \01 -
lime of tl'f1ffic now being handll'l]' 

To uCCes.'lfllII.I' CllrlY 011 traffic ill a ('il.l', 
wit ,ther th,' tl'llrrlC III (\xc('eclin~ly Iwavy or 
"h£'ther it Iii light ('nollgb to aUo\\ fo!'. II ' ely 
op I'ation with l1t On~l)!ltIOJl, It i lit' '(,NLry 
fo), all driver to ndbel'l' strictly to Iht' ordl, 

nary l ilIes lind l'e~lIll1llOl\~ of ~lIrl' lind sutle' 
dri "ing. 

0111' pCI'son cannot ('lit It {'orllPr :Illcl (,'C, 

11<' ,t tilt' l't'gulaI' trnffic to 1I10\C on llntIIO](·. t
I'd. Nrithcr COli one Ulotorl~t s]lCc<l throug~ 
tlte 1)U~iJlC s dl!;trl t at lin exC!' i \ 'C ~P('(·(1. 
AU mllst drl\' at the bt' t slwell Jlos~lblt! to 
k 'ejl oil trnffic mOYllIg und, yd, 1I0t en· 
croach upon the right of olh 'I'~. 

Wifu Oiher Editors 

What is the Monroe Doctrine? 
(From The ('hn Hnn ~drnc-c MonHor) 

In n moment of 1I11miruhlc prn!1rncl', thp 
J';l'ugl1l' of 'ation'l hll'l <i('clinc<1 to rl'spond 
to 'oKtn Riea'~ rcqu('st for au offieilll dt'fini
tion of the l\Ionro(l Doctl'inr. Thr .Mom·oc 
DodrillI', wJucb hns b{'conw Imh lillN! ill fhe' 
('OnvlctlonR oml th(, orrl'ctions or I hr PI'Opl<' 
of the l mtrd tlltc~, pl'obahly {'an he dC'
flllrd af'cllratl'ly hy hut fl'W or tlll·m. F or 
n fot I~n organizlltion, madc UTI nltng thrr 
of statesmen ,dlo hll\'(' contrmplat('d thi" 
Ampriean ro~itioJl (>ntirc,ly from thl' ontsi(\!', 
to have aU mpted to rlUCldot it in all its 
ph as 'I '10nlcl undoubtNlIy baw stirt'l'd IIJl 
an PlJ(Il('ss ('ontro\'crs), 

Few ~o"erJlmenl poliei('s or tradit ione:; are 
mOI'c gc'rICrully l'ceogniz~d. Few(>r .. till ar<' 
so "'HI(>1y misunderstood. I n th United 
1:\tatcH th gl'nerai I1C l'ptance or 1t 118'1 lin 
('motiona l baSH,. The peoplp as n whole are 
for It. It i excludcd by nlln'll' from the 
scope of the. ration's arbltrntlon trcnticR, 
auel presumably it on tl tutes an xCtlltion 
to the operatIOn of 1\1r. Kellogg's treaty for 
tbe 011 tl a" ry of" ar. And yet the exclll~on 
of so eontro" rsial a topic !Day ha\'e a greatcI' 
eUret on Ihat trpaty thalL almost any r(>f;pr
vation d manded by foreign POWN·. , 

People think that the Monroe Doctl'il1C 
may be aceepteclas the , imple <l cLaration of 
the nited tates tbat It Will not tolerate an 
extension of the European monarchIal sys
tem to the American continent. A corollary 
portion of the document Qfl ol'lginally enun
ciated, wru tbe determination of the UUlled 

tates not to involye its If in E uropean cpn
trover,'lJCs. F rom t he lolter section of the 
Doctrine the country depm:ted far and wide 
in l!1l7. 

A competent i llVC tigatOl',l\IL' K irby Page, 
r ecently sccnred from some :J50 promin ent 
Americans, among whom were 61 edItor!;, 
13 ollege preSIdents, 14 college proCcr;.sors, 
and a large llnmber of indi \'iduals promi
nen t ill husme. and the profe sions, an
swers to a series of que. tiOIlS bw ring upon 
the int rprctation of this Doetrinl' . lIe 
a keel, for example, whether it pr ohibit I 
tllC t ern porary armed inte rvention of E urd
pean powers in Latin America to protect 
persoM and properties of th lr n at ional!!. 
On hundred and £lfty affir mative answers 
were received and 129 npgative. But when 
he continued by inquiring " 'hether ·tlle 

nitcd States was in turn obligllted to p,l'o, 
t f'ct the persons and properties of European 
nationals in Lat in America, 117 answered 
" ye " and 167 " no." The natural conclu
sion from these two qu<.'r ies is that thc Unit~r1 

tates should eitl1er permit foreign coun
tries to protect tllelr nati(jnals on AmerIcan 
territory or II ssnme that duty it If. 

This que. tioD is select d here as one iIlns
trntion of the marked difference of opimon 
eXisting among AmerlcanR who haw givcn 
the matter seriolls thongllt a to what pte
ci. ely the Monroe Doctrme 1mpli~. ~ev
eral other equally vital mql1il'ics disr,overcd 
an equal di'Vel'g(,Dce of opinion. The rec
ord of tile questionnaire i contained I1l a 
pamphlet, "The :Monroe Doctrine and World 
Peace, " wbich W88 reecnUy pnblisued by 
Doubleday & Doran, and which is singLllnr
]y interesting and ilIutnlj)a1ing in its com
ment upon It doctrine that se rns to be un!
ver ally accepted a)ld n;Imost equally mhllln
de~tood by the people o~ ~ United ~tntes. 

.\ MAn lla1 of U fi lUlioll tor L\lotorirlC 
T ouri ts 

Th la Lr admlttedl} too late tor the 

summer 'ecatlon 3,. n Journ..'1I· 
IsUc traditions or tlmellnes~ have 10 

be (olio" ed, }OU kllOW, LIIl, tu 

dent .. " ho dOIl't wAIt until they reach 
10\\1\ CIty to a ' <embl4' a eolleglnt(' 
Ford Crom some loca l junk pUe mil)' 

IJe grateCul Cor a hint or l\\o 

!<tntlonR; the more l"nterprlslng 

kno\\ l; what th<,} art· 

I ACN' M"'r_us\@G.'I OOI\S Mill end. 
lhe \\ ompn (01k6 ItUY YOU (or Xm,ls 

accident ,'oc,lbultu')'-unpl'lntabl 
alr-Ihe I)nly thing that'a (I'e<!. 
lIxlt'-a. thing to "hleb th whN'h. 

sat 111 (Thoy ,evolve around 
it, don't they') 

b-nrlnKti-l ,'e n("vcr seen anY, as 
Ib tourl_t hall usually lo~t hlA 

hlowout-the 1'1 cnt Cor \Ihfch you 
III h('nd~. 

bmkp ban,l~-lIkl' W C.T U m('m· 
IWT8. Lhey·r .. n('\PI' tight. 

blak('.. thl' ~Ine fIU,\ non SllCCI' ' 
rul dlhrrs mURt ha,'e the brakes 
Th(' hydraulic kind iNn't all wet. 
• bump('I~~pAcl.l\ dl·vlc .. for eaHlnl; 

thl' Joll wltl'n n p(>(les (rlan Is hit 
bUM--hlg commerCial CAl, \I \th ca· 

paclty n arly fOil 110 I to thnt of 1\ col· 
Icglatl' (l\VVI"I' 

('am I<han-ho\ Ing lo't my high 
Cllool ph}'~lc~ tl'xt, I can't d fine 

this 
("" bon-Ilpm on "C'<'kly rc-palr hili 
(l1alltrpur-I1.\ld th h'l'l 
dutch hold \'8ryln!; from 10Vl'rR' 

IIn('h 10 "r~Ic"I's trIll 
('c.II, .. i"u-nl('<,1 illl:' or 1"'0 WOIllPn 

,II II t'r , or of hI" "r lIIull' pt'IJoouusloll 
IlllI) ItI'l\ 1;(,.II,rol hoOt IIl"rc.re IUl'! un.,. 
lt iUln/r, 

rl.lnk-<In~ \)o(ly who tlllnkR mOLar· 
Ing Is '1. "-I>llI t" (I I1I ~lIiI. u~ Pror. 
I "'nnlng ] ,,(41 ~"11 KI1Y~. "Hllort '" 110.1 
m"nI'" y or HU(C"llng \\",\1 ~n'1t1l ,·11 00) 

rll~hhlO-~\lI'lllgl{,~K mlLt~llal ull' 
hulsl"I"'d wllh "tllr It'nlh"l, n''<'.·· .. al l' 
(0 ")",,,,1, Il IiLlI,' or thl> Hhocl( 

n·lln/I. r -half the ulWrllllll1{ 110\\'('1 

g!'ar 
J.lrlc-\\ hnl rou run 3 our <':11' 011 . 
,T P -rU.111 orrl! .. r "ho Ihlnk!! In 

11'1'IllB or IlnutM nml mites vel' houl' III 
hlgh rtlteH. 
Jumll·~(>at-n Reat that Jumps 
lady (lllv('r-"d,lngerouH but Ilas:!· 

al>ll' .. 
mortgage-paller you file at COlli t 

houfIC wht'n YOU pay tile f.rst lnllta l· 
ment 

nut-\\{·Il. t!wr,"" one at the st(>pr· 
lng wheel, and now I 'd better mnk(' a 
bolt ror my blcycl .... 

oll-Iubrl~ant UHl'd for d('mocratlc 
campalgn machIne \\ he('I~. 

on ... man top-canvn.~ cov .. r tor car 
requiring Lhre(' to put It ln place. 

])Ilrldng ,)Iar!'-, lIellll t serUOI! of 
s treet cnqily fO\l l1l1 -I ll to\\n s ",hel'c 
~' OU (Jon 'L rare about s toPllulg . 

patch-piece of cloth on o\\ner' 
ll"OlIAl"rs _ 

plnlon-the nelghbor'M boy says he 
hat! on(', but it couleln't i1y 

prlmary roacl-<me lhal's navIgable 
[n \\ l weather. 

raepr-was tlnnhle to fInd 
who'd comc out of one aUve . 

rlm-st'e Jack. 
rac1lator-d vlee to lq)ep molo)' 

cool' conlalns hot "ateI'. 
ro:uJ m nl)-g raphie representa tion 

of ad uw higlm ay cundilic.1l s ix 
lIlonths a go. 

rumblc seat~a(ld.tlonal pn."~engel' 

space de8lgn~ Jolnlly by the Inventor 
o( thl" saldlne cnn and a New YOII( 
n.Jlill'tment archllect 

scenery-bl I I boa r d 8 , dust. red 
barr1s, corn (lelda, dl'lv("r l hlnl-s he'~ 
lOsing out because he doesn't get to 
see It. 

spare-punctured tire you've JURt 
remov('d 

spnl lt-t('rm 001'1-01\'('11 f' on'\. horA~ 
nnd bllll'gy dal'8, InellcallnJ; what they 
dlil when they ~to ll]}ed Lhe plug . 

sp e<Jometcl~lnslrumcnt you'r 
always intending to have Clxcd befort' 
your next pinuh. 

lPOke-pl\!lt p r tlelille (J nOtina 
COUl"'e or acllon rollO\\,1'd by rear sent 
occupnnt-ln t he fun ny paper. 

.prlhg~OInpreHsed metal ar· 
rangerorn* amplif)Jng Ihe jolts. 

stnrter-oftlclal at 1 aecs 
tall U&'ht-red lnmp at rear orten 

\lrt1wlng fine. 
lnx-objects strewn In rond by lire 

dE-aler!'. 
tmll-you' ll 11(lVe to excuse me for 

ig norI ng this one, but l ', e a ScoLch 
PI' ju(jle(' 

lImer-sec s tnrle l'. 
tlckel_lIp of pa.per a.dm1tllng YO\! 

10 malor's office. 
tourist camp-uni-ccla lineci swamp 

supplied w ith county farm stove, cnn , 
and )')IUItu 1'& II(XlcI).wlth trees too CI084 
toreUlel' fop car to be d llven In. 

too~ bOx-cm pty tin. th ing on r un, 
nlng bOard t hut I'alll • 

truck-fre ight model, n1ways gi v· 
en Ilghl of way nfler the fll's t tlmc 
(lr nnl') 

tl1lffie cop-"The IIIIUl nobody 
OOINI." 

tm[{!c law- m)'lhlcal r egulll.tlona 

• 

. Hunting ~ Phantom Ri~aI 

\'icfnt' kkre'lI, Yi("nne~(' spod l1Iall, 'rll~ intI'Ot1uc.'(1 to :\lt1I'~(l1'('t 
Rhnt\\ell (n p)}I'I' photo), 0111111111 hcil'l";, 1,)' Anll Pltziu (lO\\'I'" 
photo), np!'1"1 mg('!', at ,\[11111<, ('fIl·lo. ~IJWI' that til1\(' i->kl·(·in hll~ 
111'(>11 1'<;~IL.v1ll1( to ('UIl I III 111lil'<11 I' WIth the tWIt'Ph." ITI ';'lIn, lind, bL'Ii<,v
inl-! th,lt,ll1 IInknown 1'1\,111 i: illt(ire('l'tlll~ hlH cnhll' /lilt! h'tt(,l'~. hlj~ 
i sUNla ('hnllt'uge II') /I dud With "th~ phallI 11\" OWl' Z,IJ ~ t3hot 
wl'll's hAil'!. 

ZE STiLL CHINESE REPRESENT ATIVE 
DESPITE CHANGE OF GOVERNMENTS 

pow('r nl 
~In,·" 1ll21. 

;;tllrtly RIl,"uk· 
I nil', I", h,l~ 110 
i1ilJlomOllr 8tntus 
he 1'(', Ih" 1"nll<',1 

Htntl'A not hnvlng ,xt.",I, ,1 d(' Jnr!' 
,~'col;rlltlun to Ih Il.IlIOnll1l t guvl'rn· 
Ill' nt th ul ov,'rthrp.w tll(, hlte Chang 
'1'''0 lin, Manchlllian !lIrtatOl. In thnl 
' l" I,ect. how. It r, Dr HzI.' I~ In 110 
dlflerellt 1)0 lLlon tllBn IInlsH'r Mnr· 
l\! tll'I'Uy at l' 'kln!f. 

M '\ V (mT ( ' nEnf:~Tl \I~ 
Thl' (,hlnt~'" tllplomat. howe".r. 

ha wpalhpl <1 a II ce'~lon of )lOlltl· 
("Ill 8tOllll~ Ilt 1I0mo.' nnd ~N"OIR to I'n 
joy Ihe l·c.nrJdence or I hll n.lUon,llh.l 
Hr.lml', hldl atlu I)Y hi" I'C ~nt ap 
polntlllent to l'(>llretil'nt It at Gelw\'u 
II'lwn~vcr n '~e ..an' [01' Ll'agu or 
Nations lJ\)rpoS!'H He I .. 8:llll tD I'll 
III l to be tOlmally credentialed to 
\\ l\~hllllrLon by Ihe natlonnll~tti ,,1) 'n· 
evI'l' the UnlLpd Stall'S 'ledd g to ex· 
L 'nd full It! ognit!on Til fuct that 
th~ new auLhol'ltles at Pel< Ing om· 
rnllWloncll C. C. \Vu as 8\1 <:Ial leJ)l'" 
Sl'ntlltlv() In thp nltf>(] Slate and 
,lnmt'tl '\' \1 OR thl' 'hln so negotinLor 
I (,th"r Ihan ~zc, In Ilropo~lng negoll 
ntlons fOI (I treaty or CODlnlel ce, has 
created speculatlon as to whether 
Pel(lng might not hMe 11 In mlnO to 
nume \VU to the' ashlnSLon lllplo· 
matle 1I0st ultimately. 

,,'aRhlngton ls w,llchlnA' dev(·lop· 
melllH ln Illnn cnrerulil' Ther!' arc 
Blgn" ot nnea~lne~s ns to how the ~u 
tionnll.ts are going to accomr,lIsh 
the tlml>ltlous slnhlllz:l.tion nnd d . 
vclopment Illogrnm adoptl"Cl nt tl1(' 
Nanking conC rence oC lhu null on
all~l parly chlcr~ 

AMERIC}\N ATTITt'nE 
The . QCent VIHlt to ~Washlngton 'or 

Sun Fa. nationBl(st leader nnd son 
or l he Il1te D I' Sun Yat sen . rn.Lher of 
the hinese I' lolutlon, aCCorded 011' 
portullity (or WlU!hlngton's view· 
point to be presented InCormnlly but 
vo y f rnn kly to the hinese authol·l· 
tie, Su fi had nlreaily tonfl'rr'Cd 
wlLIT many American bankers us to 
the I)f)sslbillties of loan to help get 
t he new govcl'nm('nt on lts fl' t. 
,,'hll .. he wrur bemg enlertamel1 by 
DI·. il2C h re, he met sev('ral high 

val'.)' Inl; with th(" chmate 
turn-, erb nsually l .. Uowci1 h,. 

"turtle." 
I) pkf'ep-lIke n lrplane fnv~nto1'R, 

th e cnr 0\\ ners flnds Jt It lJl'oblem. 
wo.tel'-1'hank Go<l ther'lI ono 

til ing that co lR nothing! 
• • • 

]'\'/1 • n tuany necompllslied ' the 
Oream of a ll Iitel'llry mnrvels, T have 
re llJ'<)duacd ,in my r eailers lhe idenll' 

feeli ng caused by th actio n of 
my writing.. If YO U don' t feel a!! If 
you'd !fone on a long' m otol' tllp, 
}'ou're u nusual. You sholllci Ix> lJo th 
bOl'pd a nd tit ("() " ,,' hewl N xl Um" 
11'0'11 take the t.ro.ln." 

• • • 
- EL Jl{ONO, 

Credit Bureau Sees 
Beginning of Better 

Business Conditions 
XE\Y l' R1{. >:1'1)t. 7 (AP)-

Dun 8 tomflrl'OW wiH y. 
Fltctors mn king ttl!' expanRlon 

ot hu Ine • are ;fJ t!Jel i n:< fo. ce. a 
new month hnvlng b<'!!Ull with rut· 
the. 1'\ Idenl.'e at acceler:lL~.l nc(I\· I· 
ty I'll galn.~ ar unevenly ap 
oortlo.Dell and "OOlP c·."l,'l will lao;, 
but t in> rua1l1 <!Ondltlon Is one Of I' . 
61)On e to stlmtllnllng Intlu nrcs A 
(J p h Impetus 10 0ll,ratlons has 
rome wlth th ... chung£' ln srnso n, Ihl' 
('hie( In(ereR( now cenl~.1no; on nu 
lUl11n requlfCml'l1lR, nnd d veIn!, 
nll'nts thus fnr have hOl11e out lhe 
cOllservatlvely optlml~tlc views late· 
Iy pxpr("tl>;et1 

!itallKtlcal rn~asurl'm .. nt~ (,ontltlne 
to rp\' al oom rnther lrlkmg con· 
trasu<, Yl't a numb<!r "r th(\90 exld· 
bit nrt' distinctly (Qvornole. nn<1 in 
Ihl' d slXlt('heil from 1110 prlnclpn.1 
rrnt~I'R thN'l'I al e varllJu~ note~ of a n 
~ nl'Ournglng Ipnor No '~'i,lcs \ll'e1\d 
lobor (roublp9 pllist to .... rl~u.:, 1m· 
Ilall' thl' I)ublle buY:"r, PO \fOr . a n I 
II", rmqul'nt repea'lnfl or r.rdrrll I)y 
mnny reWlers In 1l(..'1trl\ .t wllol,'" 
some pOSition of qt?~k3, I~ d.itllb\1 
ling chaunl'l~. Excel,lIon .. lo that 
• en urlng phallO nrr not lack ing , 
hut the general sltudtlOn Is'lnatkcJ 
by nn ab!!en.:oe M hurdenllO II" 'Ie 
rnm"llll\llons or g(l()d~. 

"'I'(>kly hnf1k cle~rlngs $9,4 10,777.· 
000. o n lucleu8C'O! I .11 per cell~ ov r 

Iowa ~~ds 
A 11 10wll h l,l1 \voYR w!'rl' fn good 

comh llon , We I wa Automobile as· 
soclatlon l'l')lOrtP<i t o(lay. 

e\'I" a l new i1rtouNI I1Ppeared on 
thl' Jist furnished by the assoeln. 
tion. They ' nre:. on U. S. 55 , dirt 
d lour north a nll ou tb a t BUrl' Onk, 
onil just out or P O$lvltle, Bouth. On 
U, fl. GS. iI tour (rom 1A'on, 80uth 
LI> I owa )!lssllurl lin~, ;Detour north 
or AI !~[\(> on I owa prima ry 1 6, Eo.., t 
oC W t-bster CIty On U. , 8.. 20. From 
end of conel Ie. \1 ash fllltton to 
SlgoUl ney p n 111 \\;a. prlmnry 2 Two 
s hol t dNo ll rs Nlst ot nter vUle on 
[qwl). prhnnl'y B W e!t. of Hamlin 
In 1011'0. Prllllluoy f. • . ~ . 

f 

James Reed Refuse. . 
to Oppose Al Smith 
KA~ AS CITY, Mo., Sept 
,'\P}-A f t I' r the presldenllal 
nomlnrltron t('ndered hIm by lhe 
eXl'ClItive commIttee oC lhe 
farmer lnba.· party had been nc 
cepted } 'I' tenlay by '01. Frank 
Eldridge "ebb of ~n ]0"'1' n· 
(,JIICO 'enalor Jaml'.ll A R~ed 

of ~Il.sourl. 't ho "as Orfet-~l 
Ihe vic ... pl"psldenU[l1 canilitlncy, 
at tht" part)'. flatly c1ecUned It 

"I'm not runnlng on the 
fnrmer·\abOr tlcket or an)' othe>' 
tickeL " lhl' vClemn Sl'nator de· 
c-Iared In a 10ng·(I!~tan("!, tel· 
]lhone convl'lSatlon from Hrty· 
nel, W'~.. II here he I~ lI.hlru:, 

" I a m positively aHtounil('(I." 
He (\ addf>(] with enwhl1"!" '" 
never drearnll<l of Ruch u('Uon 
14m for AI flmlth .tnt! the Millo. 
('roUc jJllrty " 

""lth .... lectiOn oC only hal t 
n tlckpl comtllelNI, In view ot 
I':ena.(ot" .n d ' dl.'cllnatlon of 
the nomlnuu<m. the commltte(' 
plonn~11 Lo stay In I!~~"don until 
1.\& \\01 k Is flnlsbcll. 

, . 

Hoover Praises 
G.OP. Efforts to 

Promote Peace 
Lauds Kellogg Treaty, 
Daw~s Plan, Naval 

Limits Pact 
WA.ITlI\'01'ON, !'PI,t 7 

HN Ix>rt lfoovtr touk his 
toddy al the dl"mO<"raLlc O\llloRIUon. 
Ilpc1Ulll'ul' Lhul Ihr .I~nlng ot thp 
J{ I\Ugg n.land t't"aly 1P\loumlng 
wal·. coupl~d with thl' naval IImlt,I ' 
tions lt Paty and th(l' D~\\\(,H rf')JUI n .. 
llol1l1 R('tll~lIlpnt. eonHLlt utpd a COIll' 

pl .. tr an." (' I' 10 th" "latf'll1PI1H of 
the d"tnp rflLie IllUtfOl III th:t l ih.,. 
rppubllran o(ll111nl911 IUon Iud (,on· 
lrlbutl't\ liltl" 10 the cau.e Qf wOlltl 
TW!l('('I 

) !;,.kItUI' hi flrHl ((P\l'U tIll p r, om 
cURtom OC not 1\1"1 mining- I1IH s tili 1". 

rn~nl8 In In-foSS ('unr(.)r(' l\('t'>H tu hp 
quoted. th.. r~puhll(,3n PI' slde·nUn.1 
('Undlclat .. /Icc lnr<'i1 Lhut "ti1l'SO till e~ 
contrlhuLions point to thl~ nilmlnls· 
tmllon as l1:tvlng oc('00l)1\8hdl th. 
~I·pale"t R(, PH lo\vUIII Inl .. rnallonal 
IlI'UCe mach> I>Y any ('ounlry .lnc6 
111(> sl!fnlng ot Lhl" Pl'[lc"(' Irealy end· 
Ing the g l put Will" • 

1'ljll"~8 I{ellogg l'n('t 
'''I'h.. d ll1lJCI'UUe naLion,, 1 pInt· 

(/11'10 nLlempLs {o convry the IInpl'es· 
Rlon that no accompllshlll('nt h:1. 
IIe .. n maile by tlw II'J)u\l('an a((mlnlH 
It atlon In th(, n.dv.ln«H"l"nl In wOt1el 
Ilt'll.i'r , ' noover Mlil "The a. rival 
hom!' of !i('el ~Inry J{~llogg IIrtN the 
signing of hlR gl'.,ll tt {'.lty (0\ tile 
• enunl'lntioll or \lllr :Il onc~ d!'tnon· 
Rtrales that lhlll Is Ilot the ruS(> 
!o:(,I',ptnry Kellogl(' hns arcoml1lhlwd 
n. mns:-nltlrpnt rlOI> tow,,,,,l WUII~ 
Ilcac(' by lh!' l'enuncl:ltlon or 1'1" 

OOUI'~(\ Lo \\,11' ror ti ll" "uluLioll of 
Inll'1 natlonlll conl1'OV I SIC' 

• Tht' A80retnry 1M" h1'Olllthl about 
a ch~nge In tuntlampntal l\lpas 
whlch \1[1\ nfCl'd nil Int~rn3t1onnl 
relations. 

"Tho ~nrly return of t;l'crc(aI'Y 
lJughps also brl'WH to mlnd Lh!' l .. e· 
mQnd~~" c.ccompliAhmPlltA or the 
Wnshlngllln n,'IllS ronrp"l'ncr 

Adrl~ Dawe8 Pla ,l 
"To t hi. may " I'll be nddee! thl' 

"olu [(on of I CII tI allons till ough th~ 
("oDlmls~lon h('ad 1\ by Opn!'rn l 
DU\\eR 
"Thp~e thrcc cont.lbutlon~ point 

to thlM admlni"lr,ltlon llH hllvln:; ac· 
compllshed the 1:' enfl'At Rtl'PS to· 
wurd Int('rnaHonnl Ilcare maue by 
nny country .Incl' L11e Rbmlng of 
thc peace II (,Ilty I'mlin:; the gl'OIlt 
war" 

HOOVer's .Iatpml'nt \Ins m:'lle at 
the I'nd ot anothel hu~y duy of 
Interviewing colle." and \\ol'klng on 
hIs Ne\\llrk. N • . 1 .. slleerh. 1I1. vlRI 
tOIS Ineludec\ Nalhnn C l~. ank of 
St. Loul., who hI ought the besl 
nell ~ tlom :>.n.sourl I hat the republi . 
can cn lldldate has recelvl'(1 T his 
lVol.8 that Frank had lUI ned n i1ear 
~r to Importunities or hl~ friends 
that he I'un os on Independent can 
dldate (or the senate In November 
nnil woulll whOle heu. Lp!l1y sUPllort 
the enUr~ r<,publlcan tiekl't 

i\Ils80ur1trn t<) SUck 
Frank, who was n wet , w:ts de· 

fealed In the republican senatorial 
prImary by II. D:Lrl'OW margin a'rld 
had ~ought to recount, but ('he cou rts 
yesterday till ew out 1118 petition on 
th~ grountl or a wan t or jOtl"dlc 
lion. Friends of the SL. Louill ma n 
had urged thnt he en LeI' t he lace 
a8 nn Independent an~ It \l as ern 
celled that hall he !lone so th pbll· 
tica l sltuaUon In Misso ur I would 
lin Vf\ ~en renclerecl even more un· 
cerroJn tha n 1t now Is. 

With 1.'1 a nk. work lJlg tor lho 
wholo t icket , the repuhllcans are 
hopeful t ha l to largest of the bor· 
dcl' srot('s will he thrown Into tile 
irOO" CI,CUIl\S column In Nov~ml>er 
'rh ey will continue the co nles t tl1O"re 
wlLh I l'Il'W d ,deLel mlnnllon, It wns 
staLea a t :;enera l headqual tors 
• Another cull r a L hend<juo..lelft 
wns :\11 S lprank N "{ann. ot HunL 
Ington , \ V Va, a. COl mer de lfloCralio 
nallona l commltteewomnn, who de· 
cia ! ed lha t ~he Intended 10 \< ork t OI 

the eleetlon of IIoovl'r. 
, . 

Allen Divides U. s. 
Into Political Zones 

NEW YORK, Sept. , -(AP)
Malol' General ,J.-lenry T . Alle n, dl· 
rect.or of Ihe "etol'lul" bur a u tllvl · 
slon. of the dem~rn.tic na liCona l 
commIttee, has ll;nnounce() tho 
rorirulUon ot Il ~rl!'!1 of 7.one hend· 
quartet " of the dlvildon tlr1d the np· 
polntme nt o( zone directors, The 
plan 0( otganll(l liOn wlll be cal rled 
out on the army basIs , he lIfl.Ia, :teh 
one to embraee a group ot states 
a nd co. r~ponil wlthJ al'my dJvls lon 
hendqullrters. 

The oonttftl MnO ('omprlMlng 
Iowa, Atknnlltl8, Knn"''lR, ]{entu~ky, 
MIllSourl , Nebl":tllkn, IOkl\lhoinn. ' and 
Tenn~s8ee will ~ hended by 'Mator 
General M. A. Tinley, or Council 
Blutt., <ttrector, 1 

SaturClay, September 8, 1928 
I • , 

Umversity High I ( I 
School to Open 
~onday, Sept. 17 

Keokuk Man to Take 
Kilzer's Place 
as Principal 

The thlt leenth ' nnnual .PIi Ion oC 
til!' unlve"sJ(,Y high HchllOI \\ III b .. ~ln 
Munllay. Sl.'pt. 11 
tal«! plal"e no< t F'l'Illa \', Hnll rln. 
work will b.·gl n Ih .. follll" In~ Ifun 

day. 
I' )f Dall. rOI'lllPl'ly n" t.Lnnt dl. 

recto,' uf the J(, okul< J1Igh eHlwt. 
will h" 11l'lnrt l)~1 [If the unlvcnrlty 
high schaul thIs y ~,. JI (' Is rKI>l'l' 
ted 10 all 1\'0 h~,,' .. arly n At WHk 

lO III'BI11 hl~ \VO! It III.' I~ lak nl! lit. 
1,llce OJ'" H KII'''r. who .wlll ~o 
to the Unl\'~'1 s\ty ot \\'yomln/; 

Tnt' unlve\ shy hl)l'h HClulJl I:! tUll 

dLlcte<l I)y the coll<ll'c o( ,' lu cn U"n 
lliI. an exp.etlment:)1 Hchuol It III 

orgn.njzed tin tJH Alx·~·(>.'1 ;tla". ~Oln· 
pllalng tile juniol hlgh ~t'hoot lind 
lh~ .ti~nl,,, hlgh !oChool 1'01<' sl, 
yenr .. ot work cov",. U,,' u ful ·utr 
JE'ct. O[ft'l'cd In the ,O q' 1110 l~"'~ 
of I'lementnl Y ~chool ,ntl the (,jur 
YNh'" 'of IIII:'II Rcliool, ·.·.IlI! mo-illl 
C',l llonf\ to n1f't'l lhl' ll',t.!d or JljJ\t4-11 
,1t.'Vclol111lcnt In pduc:.r[JQU 

CI 'l.Sl'ell I{,'pt 8111~ II 
Slu,lent actlvltlt·. (01111 all Intl's ... 1 

ral't of the I'tn'[\('ululll clll"'~ file 
kept amnII. /;0 thu.L "at It >iu,\(.ll 
mill' havo 11' 011 I Int1lvldu.1i ltIH"ue 
LI'I11 '''''I Hlh'ctt! g uldanc,' III 1,Is IWO 
gr.t"' 'i'lto \\'('1\ "<I uillfled lIiH'lU)' I~ 
the' ,,,ork,11011 of tI,P Hcl/()OI 

'~'hl' Junior hll\h itl(Hlls llru to I,. 
adntllllRlt I ed till "ugh tht' h(tille 
loOln plan which IlIov,,1t 1t '1 "cheol 
hOlll" and ad,lsPt fur e ,("h .. I, 1 

Den n P,wl (. I'Jrll '·I'. of the ' <01 
11.'!:e> of Nlue.ttlon, 'I' J 1~n hl' <lh" 
lm of 11)[' hi!;h c ho"l. nltd :\11 1:'111 
pII,nclllnl or the lICh,)ol, !11'(> the ~u 
lulnlpt, a Uve Iw:tds. 

I mb!'rs or 111e s(art rM I h~ np~t 
yenr 1\'111 hl' t·' D. All~Lln ilead of 
the QP\J:trtment or mnthpllL,t1rs, IJ 
G. Bl;lck"toIiP. hl'.141 or t1.~ <lepn) I 
ment ot comm .... "., i\[ F "111 nte,·. 
Iwfttl of til,· ,1<,1'-'1 Ln\PIlL lOr «·ngIHh. 
Thyra Co ,'1('" In,LI U('«ll In sorlnJ 
'icfkow p 

lipl!' lI R eilly l iI'lIt1R LIll l: llagPA 
O~nc\ jf·vp ('111 blhwT, In ~l l UCh.l' In 

musIc, I lcltn t-: ll<lv. 1", .. <1 or (h~ de 
parlmult Of rUlpl~n lan ! u;,g~, 
!\'[I.ll y Goodykoontz, Il ~ail of Ih .. d>· 
parunenl Of hOmr e.cono'u\(tq 

AK,wll,.. C unn. Inl'lI tlctor In En 
gliRII. Mary \VIIlHton IllllP~. In~Lrur· 
tOl 111 Nnll.,lP, ceo nobel I La Do. ... 
InstructOI III <,omnwI <'0'. HI/LII I ,~IW. 
1Il~11 uclol' In ll1.llhpl11tltl('~. L"ul. 
Newkh II, h~a'l or the oepallnwllt 
of InduMlIlulllll~. 8,ln;\ Putzi ll' , itl'ld I 
of lito! depnl'iment or ~ldl!"lc a:vl 
pla!'\lIl' o,rlM, Anne Ple! Cf'1 I"UW11'VISUl 

oC thl' <leI"" tntent u[ l11u"le. i3~""'A 
(lieu'p. hC'i.lll (.C tllf' tl('P~lll'h ll l1t 0: 
Hoet 'l scit1ttC'(\ 

Juhn :O;1,lpn. ~rnu of the dPIl\': 
Illont of \lIIYMtC,l l "t111c,>tluII, Mrll' 
1';1I1('t :';t'III.IO'. inHl'ltrLOt In rOll'l~n 
Inngutlg'p!-4, <-'I.tl (jlll'e 'r'-jW~ in$(1 u( tilt 
In ,'(j('!n l sclen"", l\IuKlnc '''"HM, III 
Sli lidO!' In !\('Ij>n~e. ('1\ •• e \ \ 00,1. 
rm'd. InsLruclOl III surlnl science 

C' I) lng-tH', fnstl ul'lOi In ~ if .. nclt , 

Amy L Bliss. sec I ("lal'V, L[,~ rJ 
Ciu'nnel. ~ch<1ol Illil se . Alice Hal 
fonl, IILI arlan. ------- .. --, 
Music of Pacified 

Artists Again Filla 
Chicago Theaters 

Cl rrOACO, 8<'pt 7 (.\l')-Jlfo vic~ 
In 300 outlyinl( theat. ti (IIck~ 1 cd 
tOl)lgl1 t to Lhl' lllusic Of j I.Z and 
sontlm~nL.t1 1)J 1I ,"1~ Illal'e(( hy 1)(','(," 
ful Dlllslc l.l ns \\ hos~ LabOl d Iy wn1k 
oul was lrrmlllutG(\ Lod lY with an 
:t!:reern,'n l lh.ll hOlh tho pxhll)lL",., 
In'' tllp l11u"ldn nN h.lllrtl os Il l'1 'at 
vlctOI'¥. 

'I'he troul,le. p\lnclunt~J \',I Lh 0 
fNI<'I(L1 Inj\lIlCliOn "',I,.nllll'l'~ 0(1\· 
eers of til!' m\l ~c l"nH' ullbn fl'om 
('ul ling n. shli(e, o.n<1 WI'h Lh.enl. 
or movIng )llct\1I l' IWlrhlM OlJt'rnlO r'~ 
and sLo,gl' to Lk. UP .111 Chlcuf:'~ Lhr.' 
te, H In 0. ~ymlxl(h('tlc Mtlll,n, \,,~~ 

seW d artel' a n nil nl~h~ con(N ' 
enre 1n which both Hldl'/! ltlh l' eo'l' 
ee"slons 

The tnusclans 'W. cl'd to cancel 
dMtnnC\.~ that CN (dIn outlying then 
ters emplOy IJi'cheHLI'M of al len.t 
fOUl l1]elll\)(,1 R an,1 (h.U 'or('hestri\S 
o r s ix l1lpmbpI ~ b(' ... ('Lnln~d In holl . 
<'8 wh('l'c talkmg DlOV'('S Werl' u~ ... 1 
T it!' l"~hlb l tOl!l In t ur.1I ag leetl to 
('m1)ldy musiclnnR [01 a stipulated pc. 
110<1 ench YCllr nnd Mille or t hem 
thrtt had not been hli hI,; orches· 
tl n~ r~eonsldl.'ll'd 

Today'" Ilgret'm nt will c"t~n(1 lor 
one yenl' ut whIch time th Rtfl l"" 
ment beL wl'en (he lal "'~r 10wnto\\ .. 
th~ntcr!l a nd thrh' mtl9iCl'\n~ n!80 
expires. Some or the l'I!'''t.1 ~ ~11 :tl 
ht\1,\ 'betn ,!thoul musicians I\ a~ 
been USing thl' l'a(1I0 or p hOlll,,~rll ph~ 
whlJe 0 Irers ha,1 bccn enl l,loY lllll 
lhe " talldes " -----.---
Lithuania Minister 

Aw Sov.ereiinty 
Over State of Vilna 

GEN EVA, Sept. 7 -(AP)-q'wo 
h ours a fter t leg. uphlng Ll th uanln.'~ 
ad.lw~IOn to t h Kellogg peace trenty 
f't111 \c Mln is tpl' 1Ynldpmalns wtJIt 
nrt the fl oor or the conncll ot ,ItO 
Leagup of Na tions a mI fought fa'" 
n~icn ll y for Il ls count ry's r ight to 

"alS"e t he qucstion of ROl'e l'cltrnlY 
over VIIlla . j 

lIe i1eclarcd that T .. ithllmnlo. could 
ho.v() no thought or sllllPor ling \,er 
Clulms by tOI ce 111 M muCIl 08 tlte 
11'01'11\ h~(l I'onou nc d war ns n meth' 
od of se ttling i1tHllutes. 

.nls 1lO1 dem:1nd. he said. wn8 
to kccp lhe {Iuestlon Ol)en 80 {/lftt 
It coUld be n egol.la l d by po.ei!10 
dl~ . 98lon H e WRS hopeClIl that 
nonnal r (>lations \~I th Polanu could 
SOOll be rc·est,lbUsh d 

If blam ed Poland tor Ule !nJlure 
to convoke It. plenal y cOJlfe l'enee 
COl1sialing of Polishl and LltilU3I1IDJ1 
deleg-ntl'll 10 al'blll !1 t the ,JI~pu~· 

AU«lIRt ZnI~IIlI. the POliah mlhls', 
ter ot fdrelgn nttaltR nlhl. MIIed Ihe 
cot!ncll o heod ot lIrs' LlthuanllU'l 
rIval and offered a88urnrlce .that 
Jlolan4 bad done I ber utmost, 
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nIl or the rl epn\l. 
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!l('ueldl' In sorlal 

i".~ T.rllltrl.nl<"R 
In('r • . , ns lt uctOi' In 
I, h ... ,<\ or the ct.· 
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" Ilt'iH) 0 r t h de. 
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Surprise Dinner 

Celebrates StroD 
Silver Anniversary 

Miss Rossman 
Weds Boreman 
,at Des Moines 

1"-
• A weddtng of two former Unlver-
IIty of Iowa students took place 
Thur'.Jay when Margaret Rossman, 
claUlhler of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L . 
ROSSlll.'ln ot Des Moines, and Char· 
lea )1:. Boreman, eon or Mr. and Mrs. 
Artl)u I. Bornman, also of Des 
)loltles, were married at the bride's 
bome_ 

The Rev. Mr, William H. Phelps, 
JlUtor at the Central Presbyter:lan 
ehureh, read the service, whIch took 
place at 8 a.m .. before an Improvised 
altar ot pInk roses In crystal and sli· 
fer bIIlIkets, and tall candelabra. The 
bride. who WIUI unattended, wore a 
,rock ot apple green crepe and car
ried a shower bouquet or buttertly 
rosebuds and III10s ot the valley. 

Mr. and M.rs. Boreman. who grad· 
uated from Roosevelt high school In 
Pes MOines, have both attended the 
university. Mrs. Boremnn Is a memo 
ber of PI Beta Phi and~r. BoI'eman 
I! a member at Sigma u. He Is an 
art student, and contln ed his work 
at tho Cummings School of Art In 
Pes Molt1es last yenr. 

Artor tho ceremony the couple Ie!! 
'or a long trip by boat and motor, 
Thoy wlll visit Montreal, Quebec, NI· 
IIIIra Falb. Lake Placid, Lake George, 
Lake Champlain, and Saratoga 
springs. They will also spend some 
time at Atlantic City before return· 
Ing to Chicago by way of '\IVashlng· 
ton, D.C., and New York. 

They wlll be at home In Chicago 
atter Dec. 1. Mr. Boreman will be 
a880Clated with the B. and G. SpeCi
alty company of Washington, D.C., 
of which Mr. Boreman's father Is 
president. 

' PERSONALS 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Lambert and 

their children, Mrs. Lambert's fa· 
ther, Mr. Adams of Rutland, Vt .. 
and Dr. and Mrs. '\IV. C. Langston 
and chlldron, loove this. morning for 
)lcGregor, where they will spcnd 
the week·end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morl'lson. 315 
S. Dodge street. h~ve motoced to 
Emporia, Kansas, accompanied bY 
their daughter, Mrs. Mildred Gear· 
hart, and her daughter. Mrs. Gear· 
hart, who bas accepted a positIon 
In the Emporia State Teachers' col· 
lego: was a student in the university 
~t year. 

Mary Louise Kelley, who will be 
a. junIor In the university thlB fall, 
hll3 returned from a summer's va· 
cation With her aunt and uncle at 
Long Lake, Mlnn, 

lIa.yor J. J. carroll, Mrs. Ca.rroll. 
and Well' son, James V. Carroll, re
turned Thursday from a trip to 
P&orla, Ill., theIr fOl'mer home, and 
clher pOints In IllinoIs and Wlscon· 
lin, 

Ruth WilhIte. J3 or Emmetsburg, 
returned to Iowa City Thursday ev· 
aping. Her parents accompanied 
bel', and will leavo today for a trip 
through the ¢astern part of the 
atate. 

Pro!. S. E. ThorilllS, Instructol' of 
hIstory in the Southeastern Illinois 
normal school, Charleston, Ill ., for 
the last twenty·two years, vIsited In 
IOWa CIty Thursday on hIs way to 
hla hOme rrom Fort Dodge, where 
he has been a guest In the home of 
his brothor, Seth Thomas, Pt'ofessor 
Thomas was formerly an Instructor 
In economics in th& university h:ere 
and received hIs mnster's degree 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Seth ThomM, 
University or Iowa. alumni, accom· 
panled ProfeSSor Thomns to Iowa 
ClIy and went on to Washington for 
a vt$lt with relatlvcs before return· 
Ing to Fort Dodge. 

Prot. Fred J. Lazell, of the school 
of journalism, accompanied by his 
IOn, ~red, jl'" ot the Des Moines 
Tribune·Capltol returned Th u.rsday 
eVllnlng from a. 2,OOO·mllo d.rlve 
through the Dakota. Black HIlls. 

Mr, Lazell, jr.. plans to remaln In 
Iowa City until Sunday, when he 
will return to Des Moines. 

1.1I·s. Mildred M. GIffin, chaperoo 
nt the Delta. Delta. De-lta. hOuse, ar· 
rh'ed In IOWa City yesterday after 
spendIng a six week's vacation In 
Sioux City and Fort DOdge. 

Gordon Oauss. J3 of Shenandoah, 
n"rlvcd here yesterday olternoon, 
prepal'atory to rushing acUviUee and 
registration next week. 

Maul'lee B. Jones, a junior In the 
school ot journalism last year. Is 
wOI'klng as a re-porter on th~ Keo· 
kuk Cou.nty News at Sigourney. 

Blanch Cecil, who has been on the 
unlvel'slty library statt. hll.8 lett to 
take a. pOSition as public scbool II· 
brarlan at Port Arthur, Tex. 

RIlch~1 Sickman, Instructor In the 
department of women's phyBlcal ed· 
ucatlon, returned to Iowa. ,OIty 
Thursday evening olter spending 
the summer wIth her parents near 
Boston, MlUIs. 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Francis Boyle, 653 
Oakland ave .• and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Lechty of Fairfield. returned to· 
dny from a two weeks' trip to Michl· 
gan, Ne\\~ York and points In Can· 
ada. 

+++ 
FI·ei·Evans 
Weclllhlg' Wednesday 

Freda Evans ot WillIamsburg, and 
Oliver Frel, alSo or Wl1l1amshllrg, 
were marrlcd Wednesday afternoon 
ot the Iowa CIty Methodist parson· 
age. The Rev. Mi'. W. C. Keeler 
orflclated at the single ring cere· 
mony. Martha Klelnmeyer and Mar· 
tin Witte were the attend~nts. 

MrtI. Frel Is the youngest daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Davis L. Evans 
or East York township, Iowa county. 
The groom, Who hns hOen employed 
In ,Vllliamsburg Cor ~everal yeal's, 
Is the son ot Mr. am1 :ltrH. John 
Frel ot Fairwater. Wis. 

Ltldies A III 
Plans Dll1Imer 

+++ 

Members oC the Ladles' Aid socl. 
ety of the Zion Lutheran church, 
have completed the plans for the 
annunl church dinner which will be 
served at the churoh '\IVednesduy, 
Nov, 7, 

+ + +: 
West Lncas Olub 
Meets Tuesllll), 

Mrs. MIriam Bowers at Coralvll\e, 
wl11 be hostess to the meml)ers "r 
the 'Yest Lucas club Tuesday atter· 
noon. Roll call at the meeting, 
which will begIn at 2 p.m., will he 
answered by canning suggestions, 

+++ 
LegIon AuxlUary 
to C1100se Offk:ers 

The nomination and eloctlon of 
omcers will be the most Important 
,busIness to be taken up at th., meet
Ing of the Amerlcnn Legion auxl· 
lIary Monday afternoon. The busi
ness seSSion, whIch will begIn at 2 ;30 
p.m .. will bc held In the legion club 
rooms. 

+' +. '+' 
WeIgh MIssionary 
Society l\feets 

Mem bel's of the Welsh Missionary 
SOCiety were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. 'VIII Hastings on the Black 
Diamond road 'l'hursday a[ternoon. 
An Intormnl hour followed the pro· 
gram, and l'efreshments were served 
by the hostess. 

L. T. L. Olu.b 
!\Ieets Today 

+ + + 

'rhe Children's Loyal Temperance 
Loglon will meet In the parlors of 
tho Congregational church thIs after. 
noon nt 2 o'clock to practice Cor a 
program to ,be given. The date and 
place ot the program have not yet 
been decided. 

'+ + +. 

Invited to a picnIc at Charles 
Benda's boat house Wednesday eve· 
nlng. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Strub did 
not learn unUl olter they arrIved 
that the picnIc was In ~eal1ty a. cele· 
bratlon of theIr sliver weddIng a nnl· 
versary, planned by the first !lOOt 
employees of Strub's store. 

A sliver glIt WIUI preeented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Strub Il1l a token of esteem 
trom the 8tore's first floor workers, 
at the 6 p.m. chicken dinner whIch 
WIUI served In the 'Bencla cotta.ge. 
Twenty persons attended th~ dinner, 
many of whom have been employees 
of Strub'8 for some year'll. The din· 
ner was followed by an evening of 
bridge and other social diversIons be· 
tore the cottage fireplace. 

+++ 

University Women 
Reserve Rooms in 

Currier" Eastlawn 
Rooms at Currier hall and at East· 

lawn, which 1& to be used 8.8 a worn· 
en's dormitory thl8 year, are rapIdly 
beIng taken , it was annou.nced at the 
oftfce of the del\n of women yester
day. 

Although room8 In both donnltor
les are stili available, there 1& every 
IndIcation that they will be tflled 
readily. The n umber ot. rooms avall· 
able out In town la about average. 

'rhe capacity of Currier hall 18 300, 
and that of Eastlawn Is 84. Eaetlawn 
was first used fiB a woman.,.. dorml· 
tory during the summer sel!Slon, 
having been used IllI a nurse's Ilome 
until Westlawn was completed. 

Democra~ File 
List of Campaign 

Funds, Expenses 
NEW YORK, Eept. 7.-{AP)-Col. 

Herbert H . Lehman. IreMurer Of 
the demoorntlc national commlttel}, 
tonight issued a (Inanclal statsment 
showIng August campaign contrlbu· 
lions of $4.5,797.14 and disburse
ments durIng the month of $438.· 
919.65. 

The report 6howed a balanCe of 
$220,81 •. 62 at the end of AUi>ust aft· 
er all monthly expenses had be1ln 
paid. The balance carrIed over from 
July was U92,762.70, 

Of the tota.l expenditures $109,· 
181. 78 WtlS for advertls!ng; $143,130 
for advances and contribullons to 
state committees; $59,733.97 for sal· 
arIes, a.nd $126,878.80 for rentals, 
traveling expenses, telephone and 
telegrlliPh eqUIpment. 

Too last Ilem · Inoluded also ex· 
penses InCidental to notftlcatlon eel" 
emonles of' Oovet'\Jl)r Smith and 
Sonator Robinson, Including pay
ment tor radIo b60k-uPB on both. 
ceremonIes. 

Tho report shOWed four $50,O~ 
contributions. six Qt $10,000, one of 
$7,500, 18 of $5,000, one of ",000, 
tlve of $2.500, five of U,OOO, one of 
$1,600, one of $1,250 and 38 Of $1,-
000. Smaller gifts ranged from $10 
to $1,000. 

Col. Lehman made one ot the 
$50,000 contributions. TI1e three 
others came from Pierre S. Du Pont 
of Wilmington, Del.: W. F. Kenny, 
Ne\v York contractor and intimate 
tl-lend of Governor SmIth, and M. 
J. Meehan, Wttll street broker. 

The six $1(),OOO gifts wero COI\' 
tributed by William H. Todd, IIh!p 
builder and c101!e friend or the gov· 
ernor; Nathan Straus, Nathan 
Straus, jr .. and Hughl Grant Straus, 
together; Bernard M. Baruch, chair. 
man of the war Industries board 
during Wilson's admlnlstraUon; 
James J. Phean, Boston banker; 
Percy S. Straus, New York 
chant; and JtlI!el)h p , Day, 
York real estate operator. 

Getll Belated Degree 
Mrs. Hope. GRAND roRKS, N. D.-Work 
Church Hostess completed at the University of 

'Members Of the Rachel Carrell North Dakota more than 10 yelll'B 
division ot the Christian church will ago gave Richard NOITIII Brooke a 
meet at the home at MrB. Catherine . diploma. thIs year. Brooke, a 80· 
Hope, 423 Grant street, ncxt Thurs· nlor, dropped hls scbool work and 
day. Matilda Adams will lead the went to war In 1917. Not until thlB 
evening meeting, whIch will follow summer did ho apply for hit! de· 
a picnic suppe,r at 6 p.m. gree. 

===================== 

PHONOGRAPH 

Featuring leading artists in vocal and instrumental mU8ic~ 
Ted Lewis Ruth Etting Hal Kemp 
Paul Whiteman Abe Lyman Nick Lucas 

Lee Sims Red Nichols 
And Many Others 

Here's a few suggestions from our new stock- of Victor, Columbia: and 

Brunswick Records-Hundreds of other Choices 

Wa·Da·Da (Ev't ybody's Doin' It That's My Weakness Now. (\Tocal 
Now). '.. Refrain 'by Rhythm Boys). 

That's Grandma. Vocal Trios. 
Paul Whiteman's Rhythm Boys. 'Taint So, Honey. 'Taint So. (V~ 

cal Refrain). "'-.t. ~ 
I'm On the Crest of a Wave (From 

"George White's Scandals"). 
(Vocal Refrain) . 

What D'Ya Say? (From "George 
I White's Scandals") .(Vocal. 
I\, Refrain). Fox Trots. 

Happy DaYB and Lonely Nights. 

Lonely Little Blu.eblrd. Votabl. 

. f Ruth EttiniC 

[M~c's Sport Shop] 
"Where Sportsmen Serve Sportsmen" 

, llie Dairy' Iowan. Iowa Cif;: 

CHOCOLATE ROLL) TOPPED WITH 
WHIPPED CREAM) FINE DESERT 

..... 'v,.,., BENNETT WEAVER 

tPlln. Weaver 

, \ 

A SUNDAY 
DINNER 

MENU 
Roast Beet 

Bl'Ownod Potatoes 
Creamed Llroa 

Beans 

13read 
Butter 

Currant Jolly 
Piccalilli 

Cucumber Salad 

Chocolate Roll 
WhIpped Cream 

Cartee 

PICCALlLLl 
2 Quart8 red tomntoes. 
4 quarte green tomatoes. 

'2 cups chopped cabbage. 
' 1 cup ~It. 
2 cupa chopped onIons. 
1 cup chopped celery. 
1 cup chopped green pepPl'rs. 
. '" cup chOPped red peppers. 
.Wash, peal and remove tbe bIos· 

som end~ tram the red tomatoes. 
Wash and remove the bloSBom ends 
t!'!lm tbe green tomatoes, but they do 
not need peeling. Chop the tomntoos 
and a4d tbe remaining IngredIents 
a:nd let stand over night. In the morn· 
ing. drain thoroughly and add the 
vinegar solution. 

.. ' " INEGAR SOLUTION 
8 qUllrts mild vinegar. 
8 cups su'gnr. 
2 tablespoons celery seed. 
2 taolespoons mustard seed. 
l% cup whole black pepper. 
·~t:lx 'and 'heat the Ingredients, add 

the vegetables nnd cook vel'y slowly 
tor one hour. Stlr frequently to pre· 
veb't scorching. Pour Into sterllized 
Jars and seal. Il the VInegar Is too 
Rt.rung, tor each .three cups add one 
cup of water. 

CUOVl\IBER SALAD 
(SerVinII' Six) 

1 cup sUced cucumbers. 
% cup diced celery. 
'% CliP shre!1ded green peppers. 
'% cup chopped pimento stuffed 01· 

Iv~. : * teaspoon salt. 

y.. ten.tlpoon vnnllla. 
Mix tho Ingredients and spread up· 

on thA baked chocolate roll. 
CHOCOLATE FROSTING 

For the Top 
(This may be spread upon ",hlte or 

chocolate drop cakes) 
1 square chocolate, melted. 
1 cup sIfted powdered sugar. 
2 tablespoons bolllng water. 
'" teaspoon salt. 
'" teaspoo 11 van ilia. 
l'tllx all the IngredIents and beat for 

two mInutes. Spread upon the top 
ot the roll. Chlil. When ready to 
serve cut In one· Inch sUces and serve 
with torks. 

Robinson Turns 
Guns on Hoover 

Believes Modification 
Statement Needs 

Explanation 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 7 

(AP)-Herbert Hoover's uttera nces 
on prohIbition were fired up tonight 
by Senator Robinson who declared 
the republlcnn stnndard benrer 
could have "readily I'elleved the sub· 
ject of any ambiguIty by a state· 
ment such os has been made by Gov. 
ernor Smith." 

The democratic viCe Presldentlnl 
nominee silld that "national prohl. 
hltlon hnd not been made a.n Issue 
by either the republican or demo· 
cratlc plattorms as ,both declared 
for enforcement of exIsting laws 
on the subject and that Mr. Hoover's 
reference to tbe "subject of modi· 
tlcntlon require ('xplanntlon." 

Smith Undecided 
on What to Say 

Al Intends to Wait 
for Eleventh Hour 

, Developments 
ALBANY, N. Y .• Sept. 7 (AP)-

Although the sCOPe of G01>ernol' 
Smith's first campaign swing has 
been determined, he hM not deCi
ded what he wl11 discuss In the 
sIx speech tour tbrough tho west 
and northwest whiCh will get under 
wa}C a week trom Sunday. 

Guided by hIs experiences In gub
etnatorlal battles, the democratIc 
nominee for presIdent intends to 
await I a s t·m I nut e developments, 
p(lrtlcularl~' In the republlqan camp. 
beCore mapping out definitely the 
\'ne ot attack In hIs :uldl'es.('s un 
the stump. He will prepare no 
speeches. planning on all occasiOns 
to ta lk extemporaneously. 

Tho expectaLlon IS that lhe gov' 
ernor w111 take up tal'm retlef In hIs 
first speech at Omaha, Sept. 18, but 
he snld todny even this pl'ogrnm 
m Igh t be upset, perhaps by the :1.<1· 
dress Herbert Hoover will deliver 
the night beCore In Newark, N. J. 

As for Smith's appearance In 
Oklahoma City, Sept. 20; Denver, 
Sept. 22; Helenn, Mont.. Sept. 24; 
Mlnnneapolls. Rept. 27, and Mllwnu· 
"I'e, Sept. 20, he Indicated that he 
hnsn't any tentnLlve subject In mind 
as yet. 

From tile WisconsIn metropolis. 
the nominee will return to New 
York COl' the democratic Btate con· 
ventlon at Roche~ter, Oct. .:., and 
2, then without much dela~' will Silt 
out on another tour, the .llrl)(,lIon 
and extent of whIch Is stili to be 
determined. 

As he pas~.~ q throu .. h the c·)Untry. 
O<>vernor SmIth plnns to ~onduct 
a "meeting and greeting" c!tmpnlVJl 
from the rear of his spechll train 
but to abstain trom open all' 'iPee·~h· 
es. 'Vldesprend radio ne t wo-ks arC! 
.planned for 011 his nppearnnce~. and 
he has been asured that his words 
In each Inalanre will be carried 
fl'om coast to coaat. 

Elvin J. Tilton '27, 314 N. Du· 
buque street~ will leave Monday 
morning Cor ,qrownsvllle, Pa., where 
he IUIsumes th,' posItion ot managing 
editor on TtM Brownsville Tele· 
grnf)h. On thls paper he will be 
aasoclated wlth \ Alnslee Hickerson, 
'28, who Is edltc\r and IJubllsher. 

Til ton plnns 1'c stop In ChIcago 
til visIt his two sr,sters; In Clevelnnd, 
to see MaurIce Van Metre, '21 ; lu 
Kewanee, 111. , t~ vlstt Philip D. 
Adlel', '26; and In PIttsburgh, vIsit· 
Ing Don Saundel\B, It fraternity 
brother, and William S. Maulsby, 
fOl'merly on the sctff>ol ot journalism 
fa(·ulty. ' 

Tllton was editor of The Dally 
Iowan In 1926·27, and during the last 
yenr was a reporter ' on The Cedar 
Rapids Gnzette·Repuhllcan. 

By 1\188. AGNES LYNE 
All mOI'nlng outSide my wIndow I 

Hear un irrItated voice: "Take yOul· 
rlngors out of YOUI' mouth. Joseph. 
Joseph, take your tlngers out of y~UI' 
nlouth." 

A climax of annoyance Is reach::.! 
and I hear the little hands being 
slapped. Joseph cries. A few mInutes 
later the voice takes up Its fullle re· 
f.'aln. Out on the lawn sta.nds a. little 
2·year·old boy with nothing to cia. 
A silly m~hanlcal toy lies at his feet. 
He'd rather suck hIs fingers than 
lllay with It. 

ThIs Bltuutlon repeats Itself day 
aCtor day. The young mother who Is 
so scrupulous about naps and orange 
juice never stops her round of dutlM 
for a moment to wonder why Joseph 
sucks hiS fingers nnd how she can 
break him of the habit. 

If she took time to watch her child 
she would observe that he sucks hIs 
fingertl as a consolation when thfng8 
are gOIng hard with him or out or 
sheer boredom because he has noth
ing to do, She would divIne that th~ 
gratification of suckIng his fingers In 
some measure atonos rot· his exile 
sInce his baby slstel' came to usurp 
his plnce In the mother's love and at· 
tentlon. 

She would stop scolding and pun
Ishing. She w.uld provide him witt. 
tho sort ot toys that would keep hl~ 
hands too busy to get Into mischief. 
A few old pie tins a.nd a wooden spoon 
would prove glorious entertainment. 
He could dig and spill the dirt from 
one pan to anothor ad Infinitum. He 
could bang the spoon upon the pnns 
and ma.ke a splenditl Ilnd satisfying 
noIse. 

If hIs mother wou Id take po.lns to 
plan her day so that. when buby sis· 
tel' was tucked away tor her nap, 
Joseph could tecl that ho had his 
mother all to hlmselC again fOI' a lit· 
tle while, It woule] furlber relieve the 

Sa.ved by Long' HnJr tension whlch underlies his apparent 
ST. CLAIRSVILLE. Ohlo.,-Mrs. disobedience. 

Helen FIsher Is going to keep her Thoughtless discipline is worse 
long hall'. One day when on her than useless, In breakIng any unde· 
way to a barber shop to hnve It slrable habIt It Is imperative to fInd 
bobbed she was hit by a motor car. out tile cause, and as tur as possIble 
Her long locks became entangled in remove It. It Is cqually necessary to 
0. radiator ornament and silved hel' substitute soma desll'abl habit In its 'A teaspoon paprika. 

1 tablespoon fInely chopped onions. 
Mile and chili the Ingredients. Serve 

Defining his own posItion on pro· 
hlbltlon liS a supporter ot "aU 1m· 
portant pro h I bit Ion measurcs 
brought forward during my .ervlces 
In both hous('s ot congress." Mr. 
Robinson said Hoover In replying 
10 the quest!onalre sent out last win. 
tel' to prospeotlve candIdates by Sen, 
ntOr Borah Of Idaho , had declared 
agaInst repenl of the eighteenth 
amendment. but "omits all l' eference 
to the question oC modIfication." 

ever had declnred Itself" for or .. tr~o~m~b;;c:;ln~g=r=u=n=ov=c=r,~:=======p=la=c=e=.============ 
ngalnst national prohibition as In· ::: 

In:cups of lettuce Icaves and top with 
¥alad dre~shl". "His characterization or national 

prohibition Is an economIc experl· 
ment that must :tle worked out con· 
strucllvely," the senator contlnued, 
"haa provoked much discussion as 
to the meaning ot the candidate. 

corporated In the Ighteenth amencJ· ,..¥-----""'----....... -----------------~ 
ment and the Volstead a.ct," and that 

~ ()HOQOLATE ROLL 
(S~rVed with coffee and salted nuts 

thIs IS suitable for a bridge party) 
3 egg yolks. 
¥.. cup 'lugar. 
'" teaspoon .salt. 
¥.. teaspoon vanma. 
2 tablespoons cocoa. 
2, tablee'poons flour. 
% teaflPoon ' cream or tartar. 
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten. 

',Beat tile egg yolks and ndd the 
sugar, salt and vanilla and beat for 04e minute. Beat the egg whItes and 
a~d the cream of tarta.r and add, with 
t~e flour and cocoa, to the egg yolk 
mlxture. Spread one· half Inch thick 
on a well greased' paper, whIch hns 
beon fitted Into a shllllow pan. BaKe 
In a. slow oven for 15 minutes. Turn 
out on a cloth, tear ott the paper. 
Let stand for fIve minutes to cool. 
AM the whipped cream and roll up 
In a cloth. Let sland (01' one hour. 
Remove from the cloth and spread 
the top with chocolate frosting. 

WHIPPED CREAM I\UXTURE 
1 cup stiffly whipped cream (¥.a cup 

~toro whlpped). 
J! tablespoons sugar. 

:: c .. ~ .. 

"Aml, le opportunity wns afforded 
MI'. Hoover to make clear his mean· 
Ing In hIs speech of acceptance. The 
general concenaus of opinion seems 
to be that he railed to do thIs. Hls 
references to tho subject of modltl· 
calion requires explanation." 

MI'. Robinson sn.ld tbat neIther 
the republican or democratic parties 

It "m ust also be admitted thnt 08 
now organized It Is a great mistake 
to a~sume that either party Is "dry" 
In the sonse that thc term Ie usual
ly employed." 

-------
Prof. Chester It. Smith ot the col· 

lege ot law deUveted an nddress be· 
tore the South Dakota. State Bar 
nssoclation nt YanktOn ThurSday. 
He will spend the remttl nder ot lhe 
vacation with bls pal'ents at Egan, 
S. Dak. 

BAGGAGE & TRANSFER 

Phone 166S-w 
E. A. McCab I .... t, t I' - , 

, -=r~"t. 
AtteDtiOD~·· 

F raterriities~Sororities 
Apartment Owners 

SaYe :time! Save Money 
Save Your Floors! 

There' a No Monotony- No Drudgery-No 

Stiff Muscle. When Strub'. New: I • 

FINNELL poWEa MACHINE 
, WAXES 

Whe", 

" Yo .. 

your floors. Competent operatorl will do 

your work carefully at realonable prices. 

& hool 

lIeadq11lll'k'n 

ANNOUNCEMENT, 

Winters Barber 
Shop 

Win Open This Morning 

WINTERS BARBER SHOp' 

14 So. Clinton Street 

~an liousei.¢l~aning 
fJg . koing to b~ a sna~ 
-t ;thi~ y~m: :wi~1i plenty o5! 
. hot water from th'e ne~ 
tI.AJ.!.'l'OHO't tcf~rrt~ 

I ~ JfIIn: a jiffy tlie J)ucKe~ 
. is filled ~t1i steaming 
jbot :waW ~ and th~ 
{:brusJi dOe$ its bit e~e~ 
f!lnd better. It ~n knock; 
\-Jtours of -Jab] r fr9m t!t~ 
lich¢dule," 1I.«l"t:~ · ___ 

"Ke~ps ~~fetJiof ~r. . 
like Ii: Tllermos Bottle'" 

""', 

" ." 

~Lilftl~ 
. A United Light Property . 

Can Us Phone 121 j 



She ,kcld ,.1 .... Ihalth~ iJ~HI cOlll'se waR 10 humol' FnJcon"I·. 

CONCERXfNG TilE ACTION AND 

CU\R.\C'I'ERS 

Cl:,LIA DREW. nil' b('~n oblit;'('d. 

JrtPI' Ihe d.'nth of 11I'r rathel·. to 
go to wOI·k. She Is 1I10 scocr!'lary 

ot 
BENJAlI!IN HARRINGTON. and Is 

ngagl'd to hls son. 
'rOM . 'rtw I1nrrlnglons dl~approve 

or the match. but Cella dOI'8 not 
know thl~. Sill' has r,'c~ntly rl<' 
jectl'd a proposal or mar"lago trom 

HORACE VAIL. on(> oC lI'\rI'lngton's 
)Jlisln ,~R n~sOclftlPA, nnd IHcurrpd 
his III will. nR a. l'ceuIL. 

TUE llAR1UNO·I'ONS. 10 bl' rid ot 
Cella. concoct a IJlnt, with Vnll'H 
help. whl'r<,by Tom rinds ller 
10t'ked In her orrt{'o at midnight 
with 

LARRY(,ROAA. n. IlI"slrmtl'/1 young 
chnp. who IR hOPl'h'HHly In luve 
with hl'r. 'Yltlu>ut wniling tor 
eltpltLOations. 'rom ru~IH'H oft. 
Th.' n,'xI r]'ly C"11:t rinds IlerH"J( 
jobleH~ nnll Ihp obJprl of gossll). 
][t'l' sole 1I.'C,'ndl'r Is 

CWE~ nrnNS. who IR rich nnd 
80clally prominent. Lru·ry. nghnst 

," nt whllt he hlUi don.,. UI'gl'H C .. lla 
10 IlllUTY lIim, HII<' l .. ·rU~l'S antl 
I'l'turns TOfll'M rlnt:' wll'l1 the d"y 
PA""s without wora from bhn. 

MHR. J'W~ IV f(IWH to ph'I"'8 III tlle 
~i ol'k or IW3rin'f 1":1t ('I·lln·~ pn· 
gag"mPllt l-" b"OItrn lind tI"'l Tom 
haa l~rt town. 

VA rr, al:nl n proposl'd to IIPr. 
SIII<: I~ I'NABLI': to obtnln nnothl'r 

position, unl1 Owen urgeS her to 
1-;0 to Nt1w York. 

RITE finally goes. 
AFTI"': R Ilinny dirrIcultll'~, ~he finds 

u. (lost nH secretal'Y to a. rich. l'C' 
1'('ntJ'lr IIW it I 1<1. HrCJlAUn. l"A"-' 
('ONgR, "ho Is writing his m ... 
moh'fl. • 

~N HIS 110M.Fl Ahl' mN't~ hiM at
torn,y, .JAr.mS AN:-;c:~r,I1Y. 

A PL8AHAN'l' frirn(}~hlp RPI'hIG'll 
up helwN"n C"lIa nnd Anlll'Hley, 
,~hom 1"",]conl'l' looks III)<1n (1..'1 " 
son. JlI~ n~:tr"~t.. kIll, Hi 'J/A RD 
FALCONP.H, lhll R('('ond, Is ,. 
sl'appgrace. allil the ollJ man hru. 
(\Islnll~rlte(l him. 

FALCONBn s('lllls for C .. I!I\ 011111 
"vening when his d<'!£th Is only " 
mnltrl' o[ 1101l1·R. 

TIl': MAIUHI'JO HFlR on lI tH i10ath 
I hNI Ilnil h'avl's Iler hili fortune. 
CE L I A pilln. a 11'111 nLrona, bUI Is 

calle(! homo by he rmothcr's Ill· 
ncss. 

MTSS PACE. JlfI·lf. Drew's I'ompan· 
lon, tplls eVPJ'yonr oC tho I.rrill1al1t 
nUll·I·lug.. C~lIa has mad,. nnd the 
girl'H stork hoom~ sorlally. 

~'O malte hN' moth~I·. who h[19 bcen 
brought almn!ll lo (kath's Iloor by 
worl'Y. hapllY (UIU cont,·nt. Cello. 
concl'lll~ thl) ract uf ]'~llconer's 

death. ]'11·~. Dr w pictures her 
au ughter all married to a rich 
young man. nn(1 "Un says noth· 
Ing to dlspell lhe Idea. 

ONI~ DAY "11:\ IIlPPtll Tom Har· 
rlngton on the titrc!'!. 

SITB nRA LlZI::H tl1at ho sti ll loves 
hel' and t11Ut shl) earl'S ror him. 
1f!'.. Drew, as sho conva! sces. 
urg<'s Cella. to h;"l.\'e he .. husband 
down [or 0. few uays. 

SO INHIS'I'EN'r I" he,' dNnnnd lhal 
Ct'lla cll'cidt's to nsle An nesley to 
vl,lt her for (1, i1ay. puslng aR her 
II uslmod. Sho gol's to New York 
to expillin thl' .iluallon to him 

: and rtl111~ ho is out or tOlVn. 
ARRl\'CNO HOME. she Is told tllnt 

bH "hushand/, Is [h,·rl.'. 
I N HER MOTHER'I> llOO\1 she £lnils 

a dnrk. ha ndROm!' young cltap 
whom hel' mothel' addl'eBs S as 
Rlchnrd. 

JlE IS RICHARD FATJOO?\"ER, 2nd. 
H lwing nl'l'lve<l in Cplla.·s absl'nc!'. 
hI' has been hall .... l n.~ her hllsb:tnd 
by MI·~ . DrPw. and he ~c epl.q 1he 
Situation, [or reasons oC his own. . 

nE TELLS CELIA lhat hiM r volu· 
lionn.I'Y nf:tlvILlt-s in 'nll'al AliI r· 
len. hn\p mucle It allvls.'lblr fOI' hfln 

to If low nnd lhu.t 1< 111' m list )I~ I'111 i~ 

him 10 gtllY jl\ i,ol' 110111<'. o~t~llsluly 
n.~ her hu" uund. 

(In' 10 tell hl'r moth(>r <'v('rythlng. 
nnd she Is torc('d to 1lg1" '. 

sin: l'UTA It 1111 up In h.t' tat!lI'r's 
olll qUllrt('r~. 

A LETl'EH from Annl' ley r~:.ch·~ 
epllll. 

III'; I H em'out" to ,\ I:u;k(l. 
FA LCO:-;L:H. In till' roll' or Cl'lIn's 

hu~bnn<l. I,~COlllf·'; n tioclnlllon. 
ANNJ:;sr~El"S 1I'1l",'" cOllllllur to 

coml'. ~ll1r., Iw I Igl10rant of ltal· 
COIWI"II nrrl. ill. 

CEiLI,\ Is ,u,tolll\!il:d tu rpc"lvp n pro· 
pORal of mnl'riagf! from Futronl'I', 
who ,ars he hu.1 t,,\1\'11 III luve wllh 
111'1'. 

Sllr; 118.n:r.n; HIM, unil h" gl\"I'9 
hr.' a w~~);. tu Ihlnt.: It on·I·. 

ClTAPTER 'I~. 

TUE l ' '1\ 'OWN ('.\Ll.Jm 
Aftl'l' lhlnkln" :.11 nll;'lrl of Ill'r 

)lrol.rl(·m. pI/a IIl·cl,h·(\ all 11. COUl'~(' of 
1})·4)~·('(lul'j"·. 

.F'ulconf·I' hl1d ·1 \'('n hpl' n wf'l'k to 
d\'('ldo wh('(hl'I' Bhe 1I"01lid 111111'1'Y 111111. 
'rhl'lI, If Mhe rl'(wu'lI, Iw would CIVl' 
Uw whole WI'(!lcht'i.l bmihH:~i!i away, 
and. u~ld~ froll1 till' Jll"ohably f:tllll .,r. 
C"Cl 011 la'r II1"th"I" Illun~1' her Into 
u Ilf' \\' A('U nda I. 

HII< &huud~r.·u 10) thlllk oC whul [h~ 
town woultl say. H" It P\'('1' (Ull uc.1 Ollt 

lhat tl,IM 1\\:111 whulIl .hl! hn.1 11111"1)' 
duct.·d P\'t"t'y\\J1l"'f! .J.'4 )H.~r hushand, 
WUH Ull hupu~l ,.', 

HilI' MrldNi. t1Wrt for". Ihnl 1111' 
""ft cmll." wus to hlll1101' I,'al'ul1el'
mal<!' him. If [)f,:"ilJl ... 111111'" In lo\'" 
with I,..,· III' IlCId odmlll<'/l lllll! lrl. 
IlIr"tllation CIII" lI"r h"d \\"';11«'11(',1 111M 
I'llthl('s~ U.·tl" IlllllallOJl. gl·II". if he 
rum£' to C'tU'(l pVt'n mOI'e, 1night hl' not 
hn Vi· ll\C"rc;\' on h('("! 

q\\"l'n nr'rivf,.1 aft"I' hl'l "I.fflsl t o 
1.1.1,,. Cellu t.w II <lrIH'. .1 

"1 \\"1m! to t"lI, to rOll ';"I·lou~ly." 

""~ I·.·plnln«!. ' • 
l"ul~o""I' Ntrnfl"11 oul 10 11111 ('a., a. 

(·,g;\j·(·tf{' Iwf\\'t-t-n hly fJng~t·~. lIe 
f:,'('{·lt·t1 (lwell nll'l,v. 

"Out HO eal'lY, JIl}' chl1.l1nlllg I:1.Ily? 
\\,,'11. Iii" IlIurlllllK air IH Dollli Cur th,' 
(·!lIllI.I"xlon. IThllt'"' (,lwll)llIl." 1 fls 
hold glallc" I/ug '1' .. <1 oil IWI·. 

Hlw "plh tI: .. "A ' hllll' wi'WIIITlg 
lah!Jr In II .... (",;;1'1 o.lr wOlI1,h,'t ilo 
\'011 ().IlY l'al1\\. ,11'. l;-Ull·ullt'I·. Hut II 

~'01!'11' 0111"'~1'l1 to l)hY>llcn I "t· 
rOI·l. t , 

"Why 11'01'11 Ith 111,' 1\:1)\11. whfn 
tI\e hend ""I'vIIl IIlb \I I'ywdl," II 
anHwcl·ell. ., ),h. her' camPiI OU!' 
Iv¥ II' I'lla. louklng 11\01'0 mlll:lnl 
lhtn (>Vl"\ 

ITo ul:!l<isled ('ella IlIlo th(> car. wilh 
lUI nil' of ~lIanll·y. Col!.' r 'IL curious 
I'Y\'~ lIl)()n I hl'l!l fl'Oln nl'l l;hho l'l ng 
hUUSl'H. Shl' sa1d UM In lIch to Owen, 
'l'he latter anRWCI'ed 'rlnlly. u..q the 
cur Rpcli dOli II the ~In:('l: 

"ll'H jlll;t 'UI ,\'t'II.-('\lU:t. l~"l 
111'1 hi""" \'1" wi'll Ihot 11t1l aN ur 
1I'01WWsy. Lllltl'lIl T \v.,,, ILl the'A1inli' 
lI"lI'th <lInnet' JtIHI' Hight. ;1.11,1 Illt r. 
h\ Dn Isy'R bomlnh', I liVre \\'("J'(' !:tlll'l 

\VOIlWIl IIIho W('n' t.,IkIIl!\' lbeU' h aila 
orr :\bOllt yOU". Tht'}' iliun't. "P() me. 
nnll i was ilarn· carerul 1111lt Ole)' 
qldn't." ,. 

C~11:l ])31H\. "Whn.tl"v rlUd they 
a.'1.)'? S\II ... I)' my contlucl !rna been 

xt'mpllu·)'!'/ 
"Out l'uly:..y II. But gO II has 

flamed up. I thhlk It's th t wn!tehed 
P.\gl' womn.n. .Anyway, the story Is 
thaI yo\, ll..,at YOUI' hllsbllll(1 U]( a 
dlllf. Tllal :!I<l1l'1'(' I'ud \0 tJllll In 
1)I'1\·lI.t.... That you make him occupy 
lho,,(> 01(1 fJ\ln~tcl·s Cof your C.Llh"r·9. 
That. mOl'l'ovel', you·I·!.' 1'(''Cl'h 'lng, let· 
tl'r" f''01ll MOlh·r ll}'ln. In' short, 
t1m\: YOtll' marring is golng.em th 
rocks, lbl·o.ugh your mlsbuhll.vlo l· ... 

"011." moan:d 0 1111.. "JTnvl'n't 
they nny one to talk about but me?" 

"It seems not." said Gwen. 
"But whllt enn I do?" d mn.nded 

Cf'U d perlll"ly. "And, Owen. 
thinG'" aN! wo .... e nm! . Falconer 
wnms lo morr}, me. It ''l (1111 money. 
or (,O'B,'" J~1I1 II\"~ lhrl·u lf'nc .... (]. deli
cately. bUl nOIl(' Ih. · less (]crJlIllely. 
to C'Xpb. {\ Illf', if 1 dull't." 

Ow n Wjll.,j INI. 
,/ J I'ather eXIIl"'C1 ,111m!.. ••• Can 

you ~lall him "rc'!" 
.. 'Slall !rIm orr',," <'chO<'l1 C('lIa hit· 

, WHEN S Ill') REFUSES. h!) lhn'r.t· tClly. ''I'ntil whC'n? ' Vh&t [or? 
~ -::::r:= 

BAGGA.GE. 
Pbo __ e 9~ 

LOUIS SCHUMP TRANS. 

~--------------------------~ 

'.- Th'e-D~y Iowan. 'owl City-

TILLIETHE: TOILER-' "Packed" Off to Bed . " 

Wllnt Is th!'r" 10 hE'itl 1\11' lomo,'I'OW, 
01' lh(' (111.1' nH!'I" or n!'Xl weel,. ur 
Iwxl yc:u', for lhrlt lIutlt.e)!"'f' 

'lIu"' long hn" 11<1 1;/\ n ~'Oll?" 
",\ week." ('/>l1n laul{lwd d ... ",rily. 
"\\'1'11. nll1<,h rhn h;lJl1 ... n In a 

\\'(ftlk /' W:H; U \V('n 's ('onlmeillo 

".~I nell lroulrll! COl' m ..... /l;lld C"lIn 
ilr~'"'\I)' . 

Trading Inactive; 
Market Awaits U.S. 

Forecast on Crops 
CIIlCAOO. Ht'PI. 7 

tt1l-<I down 10d:lY on a lillll' firm"I' 

Owell .Io\\'(·d Iwr ral' Ubrll"ll),. A 
IIlIIr. COifit' rl"'llt 11110 liN' ch("~. ~o\'~rnl1wl1t nop rOl·('I':J~tR. Trading 

\\"/1 111:1dl"I'. but l)~n"3th th,. flU," 
tn(',· \\,tlJl fI mor!' conetlll'lIt R' ntlment 
(\nJ Hll' pl'lncl))31 I{I'ulnll nil clo I'll 
nt lll't ndVrllH'f'M (01' tht'\ dfly. 

··1""ht'I·,·'" Ik ... rl'Y L'lt(bl!04," Hl", nHII'-
111 ured. • "J..H'~ filOI1 anll ~p,'ak to 
hllll. Tllt'l al ml~hty t 'W tleoph' 
\\'ho do. unci I think 1111' 11001' hoy 
1I'0ul(1 llIJllI·,'cllll,· It." 

WI'I'y caml' III 1111' '\001' of I h .. ('nr. 
Cl'II" wItH 1111 1.I'(oMs.'ll aL til" hu nlf<' 
In 1111n. Jill loOlll'li thlllll(>'·. Inlt hili 
eyed wet'f' c!(>urf

t htH hUllth, bt{·~'-h·. 

It Willi th (I''IIlJ th,,~ "Ire hud ' .. 11 
hlm ~In('e O\\('n'9 dlnnel··pnr1.Y. 1\'~'Ck. 
b!'rore. 

\\ I ... at "wnt'II tt~ <elnUYI! Rlr~ngtl. 

Inrg('ly to ul\pro"ltlol1~ \\'('nth"l' In· 
1Ilr.lIlol18 Oorlhw 'st I1n,1 th... n" 
(lc.·nrr or nOI·lhw.·~t PI·IlI'I·H. Ht'(I~· 

Ins: ' "~h'9 \\'('nt ulOlll1' almollt un' 
nolle"'l on the Chicago mark l.. 
Cllnail"L'~ la"S'!'sL ('!'Oil rontinued 
n.ul·kNwa.rd In he \.y q uanlltl,'8, but 
\\" nnlp(' f It thlll Ih.- uM"IU .. t1 3nll 

If .. 1001< Iwr hand Ilirrtoh>lIt1y conI w.·;<!h",' nlJllro:lchln( woulll 
'pltl' or hlq .. fforl III ,,<'It l·unll·lIl. hi IIOInI,,·t III .. "rap movrmrnl 
l'l"~ b"lmy. d hl~ f '>'iilljf C.l\' h~I·. (,:u;h ':al ... · hl'l"<' w'r 10.000 bu h· 
And sht.l'tt.'ll I\. ftlh .. ~thjl\ III lhdl' t!i.u·k 1'4. un'ti r,:! C',r ,\,'rt' In!.tk \.'h:cl. 
drlllhN. too. It \n1.>1 M Ie Larry n61",d 1·racl,· In th' pit w,s rathl'l' 
whe·the)" shl> wnn IlUlmy. HI1I' won· IIPotlwtlr. II itll :1n Inrlinutlnn 10 
JPrI'1i If III' I"HI Irf'lll'd till' g(J",~lp hr,l!) otr unlll Ilubllmlloll of the 
/lbout l'nleolwl' 111111 l"'I"~"lr - li,al 1'1f11l'1I filM,·" IIn,1 C'.ln.ul\un ,:O\·ll"n· 
lill')/ '\"1'1' •• nut hllllllg It off w.·IJ. JIl, nt rrop 1I1l1:llt II • ronllay alld 

0\\1'11 "alii: •. LaiTY you l1u\"'n't "\I"~U~}". "'11l"3t do_"J nll,l. 3· r 
paid yOUI" dlnnl'r c"lI. [ ' "" b",'1l ~". 1.1~llf·I·. ~,p(. 1.1U1. V. co. 1.1 ., .£: 
p Ill1g l·OIl ." ~Itlr. 1.10 ·12u anil !lla, l.~~ •. 

II,' Cludll-d unil ll1ulIlbh·.I; "I <litl,,'1 ~hol'ls hi rOI"l1 "r'Il~'"'l'iI t., h, 1m· 
Ihh,k l'ou'd c~r~ to 'I! lilt'. I'ln 110l P"~"'Hl \I IIh lhl' 't"our Iklll~nd tor 
vcry gooil COI1lPIlI1),. • 11I~h )lrl~f'1l ca, h COI"Il nn,} look 
, "1 don't In\lll~ p CoVI.· 10 my hO\l~1' C~\'PI' 11(>llvlly In f;"ptrmbtr toda~'. 
wholll ! don'l wlHh to ~l~'~' was 'Aj,"nln 1I11'I'e wnll n d .. nrlb ur COlin' 
Owen'" h·SPOllijl'. try otrl'rln~~. Tlwr,' WN'I' lU5.000 

A look vf Jimtll U.ll' na:;hl'll Into II110h<'l1l ~(JIc1 fur ('Mh w II h lhl.' lm.,ls 
hlu l'),PH, 

"May T COIll" l}11~ ('veilIng 
l'nu·I ... · fl'\''('T' 

tlnrhallg-"fl to un" ('.'Ilt hl t: lwl'. Rep
If lcmh"I' fit fill" JlI,llIl \oIlJl'h\'~ .n7. 1.11) 

a~I' froll1 till' I,.w 0))1'111111<. hut 1'1" 
1'I·til·11 at til" L"I. T 1>'1'"1"1"1'11 II. lIV!'l.'ll·S (;\\,l'n WlH 'nted. \I'llI'll J,,"'I')' had 

II'l)n.,. with .. IInl."(lI·lnll' IOIJI< at l'~II;I. 

(lW"11 1Jut tl.o l'Ur III mollon. 
"And th' bcnbtly 1,,,rL .,( It I~ tlw.t. 

If 1 hat! had a 1IIIIIIon '·ngn1rt'n~·l1t~. 

I'd han' hrollt'n Ihom all tv,. all e\"~· 
nln .. wllh 1 ... \1"·)· ... sill' .. ,1,1 bItt!'rly. 

\\' hen (,<,lIa urllv!.'d hUll11', Ihl'lI)ol.1 
f,uld: • 

"Th(,Jx"~ n g nlll'J1H1n In til,' If\'lnt: 
room to ""r i\II'. Jo'n1eonl'I·. J 111111 hllli 
MI'. Fulcollel' \\'I\~ cHit lInd h"dll'l . Id 
when II~ \volllli l"t'tlll'TI. hul hI' 8"ld 
he waH In nO IlllI·tT Ihat 11\"<1 ('0111" 

a long wny IIllri thnt 111·'11 11'1111." 
"Have you hI" elml?" 

'r"l'1\ lK'lW('4'n hOllO and ((:\1', 

,'nt'·I·"d. tI,!, Iinllg ruom. \\'ho 
thi-, ."tr Il~ .. l' whu \t..:utcd.so ue .. , 
lv~ 

(TO fIj.! (,Ol''l'rX\'EIl XI~X'l' I::wm 
_f('~r) rll{h.~ I !I:;~. !1:--~" :\~_~:'!!'!<l 

10 1!e III~hpr. nt .a5H. other monlhs 
l'nl1ing unchangeU tu Ie UI). Dl·C. 
7~.·'. )ltu· .. 77 a and . lay. 79i. 

CI,.h saIl'S loilay were I~.OOO 

1>u I. Is or corn. oOd In add,llon lQO.'i1 
Induslrll'R wer understood to hay" 
lought ~r.o.ooo bUJihtll1l or 01'n In 
liON!. lU,h pl' Ices y, 're IJld lor. III, 

% mlxeu In btore. Til r W .. r~ 1l~ 

e:u load or clII'n 11UI[1f'CI"d lad y. 
nJ1hu. hnd ~z rnrs. Kan Ity 

~~ lInd HI. l~OtII~ H cars. ~1l11ll1 Uf' 

r;\uls al all )Joint .. (,ol1sld(>rln~ til" 
pr(' \'nllln" II I"h a,h ]lrl'll\ I Ul11g. '['h. 
"'l'nthel' l'ondlllonM were ravorablp. 
Nl1brnf;k .. "L l~qlm·ts on corn w,=rt" Ip~ 
jn\'ol'llbll'. }'o""I"n cable .. rejlorted 
II I",llpr d.'maud for <'Orn. Arllt'nth", 
sllll'm!'nlA WPI'" 7.18".000 bu.lwl 
ol,ll the vl~lule In Argentlnt. Iq now 
only 9.H .OOU bushels against IG,' 
OOU,OOO bUijh Is 0. year ago. 

'EW YORT> SOTC[{S 

nn. 1 J 0 
.... 98. 

2 161 
A merlran S;uu:ar 7n 
A Ill. Tv!. & ·r.·!. .. 18n 
Am. Tollnl',·o B ........ 17lt 
... nuronlli 1'0111' r .... HI. 
1:!'thlel1Cm !-Ill' I .... C I I 
CII)')" , 1('1' !\tulur ... .. .. l05i 
C(Jn.uilll~t .1 G1I8 .... S21 
Dod." Drll~. 

.. DANCE 

City P~rli 

Pavilion 

1071 

9' 
2 t! 

73 
1Sl 
171)t 
7~i 

1011 
118, 

Friday and Saturday 
, I Night 

Good Music 

j' 

Right now is the time-
Before School Starts to Paint Your Own Fur .. 

\ ~ 

~iture and Make it ook Like New-Wear 

Like New. 

We have all shades of lacquers and enamels. 

/ 

Call on Us For All These Items 

Which You Will Need to "T ouch Up"~ 

the House of b. J. 

'r. 
'-"; 

" 

Paints 
Brushes 
W,ax 

Varnisn 
Glass 
Stains 

Pictures 
Picture Frames 
Putty 

Karl's 
Paint Stote 

Phone 366 6-8 South Dubuque Street 

~lurt-Jay. $ep"ferolier B. J228 

Ot'neJ·,,1 Elecll'le .... 1818 
OenPI'al MOlOrs ........ 2061 

390 
58l 

jb'Sl 
203! 

390! Pcnnsylvunlu. 
~7 Radio Corp. .. ........ _~~5 

1661 Souther{l Pn.~tle ... 1251 

Steel ................ Hi8~ InGB 1m 
Wool\\'oqh ,'it. Co .. _.l98 ~ l~~ 100l 

Yet Tr. & Conch .... 37 361 lSI 

IIndoon Motol'S ....... a. 
Inl~r. TIn I'''e>ller .... ~96' 

Sll 
IS! 
1701.1 
H! 

205 S<outbel'U Ry ...... _ .. 1531 
8al Studebaker Corp. .... 80 

298. Texns Corp .... _. __ 691 
Pare ~ 

'('w York PQtl1l.1 •. 116 
l'am. L:Lsky .14G 

1151 Unl n P cltlc ....... 197 
145) U. S. Rubber ..... _ ... 38 

• 

J ack Mulhall 
and 

Dorothy Mackaill 
Good? Say! Man It's Great 

also showing 
LATES'!' PATHE NEWS 

FABLES 
A SE~ECTED COMEDY 

Matinees 
el'ery day including 

Sunday 
Adulta 
Evenings 
Children 

under 10 years of age 

Ends Tuesday 

,Olive 
Borden 

and 
JOHN .BOLES 

d"cnture, romance and 
passionate love blended in· 
10 a gripping dramal 
Also Lupino Lane Comedy 

Sportlight and News 

All All 2SC Time Seats 

, -

ON 

TilE 

News Boy's 
"1 ([1.1'111(111101\. nand" 

Brown and Whittaker 
"In The l'nrk" 

Dick Rich Orchestra 
""reJotlious MOllarchs" 

-World's Lalo Nelvs
"Bicl," ot Co urse 

·Hundreds 01 Rooms by the 
I~wa Studeilts 

who .are returning to 
school ~ and those 
entering for the first 
time 

1'. 

REHT YOUR ROOM 

by listing it in the class .. 
ified columns of THE 
DAILY IOWAN-· .. 
the place ~~ere pros" 
pective renters make 

their choices. Just 
call Z90 or 
Z9J 

, -" 

wan n. 
Aft II. HI 

but clpul'I' 
, 1: \·or(·U t; 

any ~ucll 

I 13ol'otl':\. 
nl d in OVE 
81stancc ]J 

I 

Boston, 

Split 00\ 

PJlI LAI 
I -'rh no 

th\> Philll( 
th(1 RCCOnl 

er here to 
won thl' I 

Fll'Rt A'n 
l',o~t.m .... 
l'hllru:lell,1 

Sceond 
Ilo~ton .... 

~ Phll[1.tI~11l)1 

WI 



., . 
"fI estover 
v.n!!u .. , I 
' ILLI"'~ I 

}'IA~ All) • 
~ . 
~ \-I.It. 
aUT ry 
LOOKS 
LII'I! 

I'i:. 
A L 
"THIll.! 

~, 

WHAT IS 
"Hf: 
1H1t-l\<.\ 
A BOQ 
~ . 

WA.aY! 

Saturaaj, September 8, '1928 

Lose Both End~ 
of Double-Header 
With Washington 

Irving Hadley Gives 
Only Three Hits 

in Opener 
' ~B\Y YORK. ~('pt. 7.-{AP}
'l'lIp Yank,"'. ,11'111>1)1'<1 Intn n tip with 
tho Athl('tj"R for fh'Ht pln.l'P In the 
Am,·rilo:tn ",,, ... 'tIr h;- lo;;ln~ IlOth 
f·ud. Of n uou"l., h('nlll'" to Wash· 
In"lon (oda~' 11 to O. nntl G to 1. 

Firpo Mit r1l!'rlY Ita '\Ie the YankeeR 
nlrw hits 1 n Ihp Hl'4'ond ",nnw nite!' 
Ir"IIlg- ] latlley had "hul th('m out 
wllh' only th,·,'p In thp I' I)ene''. "'hllp 
Ih" YonkH',. w(Ort' lORIng-. th(' Ath· 
let1c~ tol<)k two gam",l t,'OI\l th 
RI'(I Ao:.: to go" inlo \1 til' fol' rlr~t 
p!Il('(\. ]·:o.lf' h (('nm no\\' hn ~ WOn 7 
l4an ... ~ lind ">hi 47. 

ileorc~: 

Fir. t (:3n1"; 
W'I~hlllv:I" tl O~O 01\1 Oil-I I lG 0 
XI'\\' YUl'lc... fIOO IIIlI! 0['0- I) 3 0 
H~dl"y nnd Hu,'I : ZadIlHY. M.llOre 

BIIlI ('oIHn~, lJJd(I'Y. 
R(>('ohcl (;;,,)1P ; 

\IAlilll. 'q't'>:\' - .\11. n.1r.P~.A.B. 
WI's\. rf .... .. • r. I) 1 2 1 0 
Hirp. I'r .. . .......... 4 I! I~ 1 0 I) 

r,'IHlin. If .. . • .. ~ 2 ~ ij 0 0 
J ud~('. Ih .... __ ....... 3 2 2 7 3 (I 

Hl uPl-,'l" 3h .... _u ••• "' " 0 ~ " 1 0 
Tiltl·. c ...... _ .. ~ ..... ~. 4 1 GOO 
)(<'<'Vl'". 2b ............. 3 I) 2 2 II 
(', ·ull ln. SR .......... _ .. ~ (, :1 :\ 3 0 
~" I'l"' rr~, p ........ ~ •• 4 0 0 2 1 1 

Tlltal~ .............. 31 G12~ill 1 
:mw YOftK- A rl. It. IU'{).A.R 
1'''"11)0>; " f ..... .. 3 1.1 I 1 0 IJ 
Kw.nll\'. HH ........... . 0 0 :: G I) 

neildg'. III .............. 1 1 0 I:; 1 0 
!tulh. 1 C . • .. _ ..... 3 (J I 2 (I I) 

MOIIS"I, If, ....... ·1 I) 3 II 0 0 
Rob<·l't!i<JlI. ~iJ ........ 4 0 2 2 4 II 
lJij ,·oclll"·. 21> .... .\ II I ~ 4 0 
B~ng('\l'~h. " ... _.~ ... 2 II 0 0 2 [I 

Dlrkoy, c' • .._ 0 1 1 U II 
JI(J)ft. P . ... ..•.• 2 0 n ] 4 () 
Thoma!!. l' ... ~..... (I I) I) 0 n (I 

·J)UI·~t ..... ~._ I 0 0 0 0 0 
M,.,", , I' _" ... __ .. II 0 II n 1 [) 
•• Pa. '\la l ..... ~...... I [) 0 0 0 0 

ToWH ................. 31 I 9 ~i 2 II 
WURlllngtult .... 010 104 IlOfl- G 
New tU"I< .... . 11101111(1111111-1 

flll'tlll1l1r),-lluns hlltll'" In: J,!IOl" 
f:t'l, HlIj( ,~tl 3. '('att', Cronin ~; two 
h:t~(, blit~: "j\I1.I', faup~(.\; llH't'(' hrtH!' 
hlIR: Ju(IlW I ' runln. 'l'l'Ht: Ha<'l'lflrp: 
H(>('Vl'H; (lt~llhh' Hllt .~: ICopnig. Du· 
ruc'hpt' nn(l nphri~; Jut1g"t', Cronin 
:lnll Ma l'lJtlt' I'Y; ] loyt, J\'ornlg- and 
(J 'hriJ;; i!oi>P,·tson. G"Ill'ig, Koenig' 
IIltd j)Iu'fI"hp!'; I .. ft ()n haRcR: X('\\' 

Yorl, 8, \I'(l.';hln){ton 4; base on 
Mils: off • fal'lIt:rry 2. Hoyt 2: 
"\I'urlc out: hy flhl'i)('!" 'Y :I. Muorc 
I; hit. : /)If lIoy[ J I III Ii; ~'holl1ns 0 

• In I; Muo,'(, I in 2; I Oh ill~ 1,lt<:lle,': 
Tl()~'t; lll1tp!l'f':4: O\\'Prls, (lvl:it.·l und 
Mdhn\HJI ; L1IHt'; J ::iO. 

Frenchmen Lead 
In Net Tourney 

PlIlLADELPtJ 1.1, Pa.. Sc>pt. 7 
(.~ P}-{~ ""ying on whr.·e Ihp), Ir fl 
(If[ hl'l'<' last Rllmme,' wh('n th~y won 
Iho )),lvl., CUll, FI'l'nt'h t cnnb, play· 
~" " RWP) t to vlctOl'y In I.Il1'(,c match· 
• sou l uC [OUI' tuday to take :t CUIll· 

tlInn,lIng I,'nd In Ih~ 1~'·nn('o·All1crl· 

Olill tl':"" cont"Hl which will ho con· 
clutl r1 wllh five mnlch~H tomo,·,·o\\'. 
, '11!' InvadeI'M '1('t'll only two mot'(· 
wIn. to I'lirll'h th e RC I'I(,H. 

Sn(lIy l111SRl nJ( 1111' "rrvil'"" or hi" 
EIII TII(h'n. Ihl' dIH(]U ltllfl<'tl AtLLr 
"ho le,lI'ned 10 play on thp~c same 
rOIll'ls, th" Unlll'd Slates WflR ahle 
I,) win only one 111(\t(· h. .lohll Van 
n~n. Orlln gr, N .• T .. (111\Vn~(1 JacqU('R 
B'W:l1on lJy SCOI't's of 6·3, 6·2, IHlt 
Ol!<f"ge Lott, of Chl('a~o wa" 11entcn 
l,y H enl'l ('oclH't. 6',1 G',3 and John 
11 en nessel'. or Ind i'l nnllOlis bowed 
10 J ean Borotra G·3. 3'6, C·I, in lhe 
pUler sln~l('s . 

Wilh II chanc(' to square maltcrR 
in thr douhl,·s match with Ih c 
Fronch YOllng-s teI'S. (,hl'lRtlnn Bous· 
sus 1(11(1 Pi ("Te Lantlry. tho youthfu l 
.10hn )Jocg of Sn.lltll lIlonica, allf., 
anQ Willlur I'. ('o<'n, j,'., or Kan sas 
C'lty, " 'ere added to the list <.f U. S. 
easualties by acol'es or 6·2 , 7·5. 

In an (''(hlhilion mulch, Miss 
11clen Wills, woman champion ot 
Ihr c nnUonH, met "\Vllbll\' Allison. 
AuslIn. T~XllH. (o"mc,' lntc"collc:;iate 
~hnm)Jio!l ltnd jl"esent ::-l'o. 11 In the 
national mnking-. Wllh Allison hit· 
tlng as ,,'vcl'ely as though playing a 
man .. Queen Helen ot Bel'l:eley wn.~ 
il(r~len uy scoreR or 6· 1, G·1. 

FOr those who H~O thoa mutches 
a. Rlgnlflca n t or Amcl'lcan chancl's 
asahlst Ih e F" erlch III future Davis 
Cup play [lnu In th(' national slngl~s 
ri.('m pl il ll shi ]J~ n('xt w eek the llay 
WHO a dl'earY' one. 

Aa a Hlngl S plnycl' COl'hPl " toofl 
but clea rlv nhovc the r('s l, IW was 

' lil\,Ot'"d t~ \.l('at LoU but not hy 
~ny such cl'ushlng mat'g ln. 

I 

Borotl'll. too showed IJl'lIllnnt tl'n' 
ni l ill overcoming the stuhho"n 1'1" 

slstance put IJP oy "Rmlllnl; .1ohn." 

Boston, Philadelphia 
Split Double-Header 

I 
PI JI f,ADEl,PJ·ITA, Sept, 7.-(AP) 

..... r he HosLon NO l lonals lIcfcntcd 
thl: 1'hllll(,8, 4 to 3 In I ] Inni nSII in 
the Rocond g'flm('l oC 11 double head· 
~,. hero torlay . artN' the Ph!Jlles had 
won the first ,,:iIllO 4 lo O. Scores: 

Fil'st gome: 
)JOshm ............... 000 000 000-0 11 0 
Phll(ld Iphla .... IOl OO t 01· 10 1 

,'('('ond g3me: 
Boston .......... (100 000 201 01- 4 7 0 

~ Phllad~lphl:L (JOl 100 001 00-3 8 0 
, 

WESTE nN !.,E;\G UE 

Tulsa G; Amnl'i11o 2. 
i' -:l)(\IlVe l' 12; Deff Moines 4. 

))111'1)10 3; Omtthn. 8. 
, ,1 Jeh It II. ut OIt1alJ ol11u Ity~pl:\YCd 
I prevl9usly( , I J •• ,I t~ 

TIie. Daily IowlUl. Iowa -CitY. . -. 

I Making .Up for Loss otHornsb!, I 
r .~5han~~.(g)@®~~L_ 

dJ.'tl.' ·."\S~~~~' IAC~Oft.i ~~, \J.l\'m, ~~ • . 
-~A~. ~~ . ~"O..,. =rt\, . WA\);S :",0: 1'\-\·· .. QIAA"rS.. 

f()fl. RO~'" ~~st!a.., .. 
~ Ol= ~aM A~I -..e.l~' \t4~~~NTAl..· It:.t 
\-\E\"'f>\ll" 'tW t-\. 'to ~. ~~ 

Cardinals 'Down 
Pittsburgh, 6 to 3 

St . Louis Bat Brigade 
Does Best With 

Six Hits 
ST. J,01'TR, A~))L 7.-(.\P}-Th(' 

Sl. LoulR C:u'lllnnlH win UH' R~"ond 

gamp of II. ~l'l·1t·B with Ih .. Plllhburg-I, 
Plrat~s r. 10 3 he,·<, tollny. Rem 'l': 

PITTSnonr.!I- AlJ. R.11. PO.\ .K 
A.lam !!, BS ..... .. ... 4 3 1 1 
r,. W a n",', rf ........ 4 I 1 0 0 
P. " -aner, III ........ 3 Il 0 0 1 
'1'l'asnor. 3b ............ 4 0 0 2 G 0 
Comol'uHI(y, 1C ........ 4 0 ] 2 0 1 
] :l'Il'k.·lI. rf .~ ......... 4 1 2 4 0 " 
Ha'·lell . 211 ............ 2 n n 4 2 0 
ll a,'I'("~;WC", c ........ 4 (f 0 2 0 ~ 

K I'I·ml." ·, p ..... ......... ~ 0 0 I) l: (, 
• Bl'llmo .................. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota l". .. .......... 33 3 7 24 JO 3 
°Jlatlod for 1~1lI'l4' 11 In 9th. 

ST. J.,()lJlH- An. R. II.1'O.A.1·:. 
Douthit, cr ............ 3 2 1 GOO 
O,sa tti, I'C ................ 2 0 ] 3 0 0 
Wrlsch, 21; ........... _ ... 4 0 0 1 G C 
Bottomiey. Ib .. ...... 4 1 1 II 0 0 
Il afey, H ................ 3 2 2 1 0 0 

"w.'Il . Ihe OlanlR got all thl' l)('Rt 
Of It." 

'J'ha t O()l"c8Hlon, or On<' vl'l'Y 
n1\II'h ilkI' it. Wn" hanclrd out hy 
l··,·anl, " \\'hI9pel'ln;(' Hogn.n last 
wlntC'r \\ 11(111 JI(> "'. \~ infuuuNl that 
h<' all(l Jimmy \\'1'1 h. nn oIiHirlr1p.l·. 
hall h('('n HwaP IWcI 11Y th,' nOHlCln 
J:I 'IlVP!oC to th" N('w YOI'I, Oluntf,J tOI' 

l!1)~r' I'H IJol'llAhy. 
jjf'~ rltt' till" n.o~lJr:'ln('(' ~Iv('n in 

Ih" RLlI('mrllt Is. ufO,l ill' IfoAan llll' 
,lo·(> I \\'(1" prettv nlu~h poo·pooh",1 
lIy 11I11ny 1'n.~~hlLll ~l'Itlps nn,l """1f' 
or tiH' m f'v~n went 80 ftll~ OM to 1'(" 

1411' to 11(tt.!;tln nnd '\,'(\ I ~h H H lin 
('o llll1r nf juk~ hall pi llyerp." 

!to!;:ln. It hupe fPllow with a fni" 
horn ,nip!, nnd a P!'rROllrlllt\, that 
I'n,h'a t" him to till' b:ts.>I ... ~1I hug'~, 
rpport~d fO" thp t"alnin ~ j',unt with 
\V"IKII nlHl ng-aln I'PORRU"('(1 the puh. 
11(' tll~t "ft'. ;llrr.,·nw hall shown 
no(hlng- hut (''«('ell,'nt jll<lgnll'nt In 
thl' trade. Th(' fnn"~\'('n th 1'l'r· 
~o n:ll following or thp GlantH- mtlwr 
11 1"('0 II n [1',1 I he ,'ptl1ru'I{S of Ih~ whl •. 
IlI'l'In;:r hacl{Htop and rontlnupr\ to 
mourn IllP IOH~ nr HOl'nsby. 

1·~,1t11~ HOURh pull~ll up IntI' In May 
with 1111 11Ijul'Y 01' without an In· 
j,"'Y. 'I'h~"c "Iill K~~m~ til he Rome 
1'00111 fu,' dehatc on thal Huhj,'rt 
hilt It dneRrI't mllttel' h~l·~. Jimmy 
e'Ij;'I'O Inlo the h<'rlh left vllcnnt 
lIy HouMh ana ita :;01 n:; to tu 1«' mor~ 
I hlln n j!l'n\tp hl'<'e"e to WHft IV('I~h 

\lut of Ihl' ('('nil'" s:"rll~n nulV. ;l1MI' 
Ill{ely II Htlrk or f1ynamlt... lL'H dlf 
ril'ui[ lor n. lIlanil~ r tf) I~nnr(' II. 
ynung- IT1U" who Hocks I h~ hOl·R('. 
hille a"'>I'"o1 .31)0 anIl e. Ic·hes hal'll 
ltil halls III{p n vl'tl'rnn. 

Ho 'lIu{'h fOll' Jlugan Rlld "'('I~h . 
' I'l l" fllalll, 1\111 on f\ wlnnln:; Almrl 
lIot Hll IUI1Io: Il~O IlIl{l they lllUY l '<'t 
~"'11" hom •• fi" HI In Ih~t tli';ht 111.[11' 
gil 110)1 whlrh lH hrln'~ sta~('11 In th~ 

(11" (>,· "'r(' uit. Ilog-an nn,l \1'"lsh 
WP, 'l' Iloln!: thr!,' bit to \\'n I'{l thal 
sj\lI"L p,,,1 !!Ull nrc g-oln~ "t,·ong'. 

'I'hp 11o~tnl1 H,·n.v!'.. mNlnwh[le. 
lIIay hP We'll "'ltI~fie'l with th(l traM, 
but lIfC'(;"IIW will nl\\,ny" 11(' Int('T' 
pst(',l In "n. I'ollpie of joke> ball Illay· , ....... iii,,, lIo~nn nnd "\\' <,Ish. 

;lrNlllwhllr, \\' hislll'ring Hog-nn 
IIIny 11'1"1' knnll'n whflt h(' WOH tllllc· 
Ing nllout \l'llrn hI' made that 8tat('· 
'"(oJ,t last wlntr,·. 

Baseball Standin;r 

Ni\'J'IO N.\ L 1.Ei\(H'E 
SI. J ,(luis ...... .................. 81. 51 , .014 
NeW' YO"k ...................... 74 54 .67 

• 

Philadelphia Wins 
Double Bill From 
Red Sox, 1-0, 7 .. 3 

Bob Grove Wins Duei 
With Ruffing m 

Opener 

I 
nothl'ock, c(·rf ~. 4 1 
Myel', 3b ... _ ........... 4 II 
){ogell, 6·~ ................ 3 0 
-Flagstead .J .. ....... 1 I) 
Todt. It> ...... _ .. _ .. __ 4 II 
Tai tt, rt ..... _.. . .. " 0 
.LoePP: ~f ............... oJ 6 
WilllamR, It ... :.. ...... 4 0 
ftE'gtln. 2h ... _ .......... 4 I 

11I."TY, I' ......... "' ........ 3 1 
MacB'\I)'den, p .... 0 0 
Griffin, P ... ,. ........... 4 0 

1 3 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 1 2 0 
000 0 
1)8 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 100 
o 1 0 0 
t I 7 1 
1 1 2 Il 
o 0 0 0 
3 (J 2 0 

ToWI" ..... .~ ... a;; 3 n 27 14 1 
·J:lall{'{1 ru,' J!ol\t'll In ~th. 

~ -,-- , 

Pound l LUGas, Luque 
for 19 Hits( ,FiVe ' 

Free Tickets 

pnSon 3, Wilson 2, Hal'tnelt 2, n')flt 
2, Cuyle,', English , Lucas; two h.l'~ 
hitK: " -lison 2, Maguire, Bartnl'll, 
Fora: home "un~: Ha,·tn~it; .. tol'·n 
baRes: Cliyler ~: sacr(flces: Ctt.Ilnhnn; 
double r>1nYR: fo:n!{ilsh to Ma"ulrc to 
Grimm; Mal;'uir -to Gt·fmm, }o'ol'd 10 
Cl'ltz; len on husel;: Chicago 12, C'n· 
cinnutl 3; baH OJ} bulls: orr flol)t 
~. I_ucn.~ 3. LU'1 tI(' 2. st"uck out: by 
loot 2. Lu~atl 1: I,Hs: off Lucas 10 
In 4 2·3; l.t,qu(> ~ In 3 1·3; pn~~ bull: 
i:lulrerOl·th; lOSing' plt~he,': Lul'«s; 

Phlla<lelphh. .... .. .... 321 OlIO 100-7 
noS'roN. 8<.']>t. 7.-(A PI-Thl' HORton . . .120 000 000-3 C'ITJCAGO, Sept. 7 .-(AP)-'fI:~ 

McLain Return. for 
Faii Grid Practice; 
Condition Excellent Athle tics took bOth' ~nd or n doulliC' Summary-Runs ual!~1 In: !l anA CUI", I>ouh,lrd J,ucas and Luqtl~ (<lr 

hen.d r trom the r.ed Sox today hy 2, Rimmoill', urll'oll. Dykrs, I'oxx, J 9 hll~ and 1'0U!Qd th!' Re<l~ 11 10 
Rl'orps or 1 to O. nnel 7 to !l. Tudt. C'rl'lffln ; two u;1~e hll,,: HalUi, 1. In the op~nlnK g-aple o~ t\leir S('I··. ;lrnyl'fl "'. l[cLaln. n .• nil'unt for 

AileI' BDb C,'O\,I! had bf!Stei\ tllshop, DykC'''. (.'O<'h,·ane, G,'IWn; I~s toclrry. Sco"(': ' 
{,hnriey Ruffing In a pitchel'II' du I !lae"j!Jces: DI.;)lOll 2. Rommel, FOxx ; I:\CINNA'r[- An. n. 11.P0. ,\ B. thp [ullback pIJHltlon on lh,· Un;vc,·· 
In lhp opener, gl\'Ing only four hltR. doublo plays: J11"hOp, Boley and ·Mtx. 211 ............. 3 0 0 2 .2 I I~lly or [O\\'a (oothall lellm. ar"lv((1 
hoth t('ams went on a hatting s!>,ree Fvxx; Rommel, 130ley nnd Fox.x; leCl O"l1aha n. Jr ....... _ ... 3 b b 4 0 0 hp,'c yc~t~l'day r<',lfly CO!' th~ OP~!I' 
In th~ond game, no~lon ~ttlng- on hll~s: Phllade lphifl ii. HORton 9; Zltzl11nnn. rf ........ 4 0 0 2 ~ I) Ing or 111'llCl lcc nrJ(t !';nttl",lay. 
nine hits ofl thi'ee Philadelphia. oase on halls: ort l~nl'lls11alV 3. GI'lC· K elly. Ib ........... _ ... ~ ~ 0 r. 1 0 Art<',· n RUlllnll"" R lahol' In th l' fill 
pttchers Mel the A's gplling e lg-ht fln 3; struek out: 113' Orwoll 1, Mac· .\iINI, "f . .. ...... ~. 3 .0 0 4 II ') ripl<l. ot '.lklahOIl1II. hl~ nativ<' ~1 'llr, 
off MucFuYden and O,·lffh1. 'cor-es: i'oyden 1; hils: off g,u'nsh,llv U In O. n'·eRRen. 31) ......... 3 1. 2 1 : ,) :'1,,1.:lln Is In e"('{'lI"nt 11hy"I('1\1 <'-II ' 

["Il'st Gltme: not out In fll'Mt; rWlIli 3 III 2; Hom· Rukero'·lh. r ....... 2 0 0 I II .11 (Ullon CO" lllH MIlIII In \1'('9[ "'n con. 
philadelphia ...... 000 001 000-1 G 2 jn('l. 6 In i ; M'''' ~'oy<l~n 5 In ) ~·3: .. _ ........... 3 (I 2 r; 1 0 fe,rnc(' ('ol111wtlllon . 
).;ol<ton .. _ ............ 0011 000 1.<10-0 4 1 Gl'Iffin 3 III 7 1·3 ; hit lIy Illlch<,,': llr ............. 2 0 () 0 'J 'I'h" Ilnwkr),,' K(fJlhmlOI'~. 11'1)0 I. 
C"O\'~ and ('oclll'an(': r.uffing nnr\ Humm 'l ,fwr,'y); winning' pitcher: ................ 1 0 V 0 2 C on ..... Is:hth IfI Llnli (·lIfo'·O,,·., Ind lot", 

Jlofrmnn. R('lllIn~ l ; IOHin!( pltch,'r: Mllc]?ay· - - - - - - I ~ It )11)\\ ("'f lll II/w·rl·,,,·'(fo'·. 11'111, 
Sl'cont1 gnme: d('n ; ulltpll'!'s: Nllllln, Dlnn('('" and To(q l~ " ................ 28 1 4 24 q 1 hea"y 14'I:H 10 (':lI"'Y h ... ~jll Il(,ulld~ . 

PJjJJ.A .- An. n.1T.PO.A.E. C:uthrl,,; !In ... : J:40. CnrCAGo- AU.~t.JJ.ro .. \ ,F:. hl' oI""r1()P~ ~lIrl\l ' ll!lm; '!lPe(1 tor a 
)li,hop. 2tl ................ 3 ] t 4 1 f.Jn:;lI~h, ~If ............ G 0 3 4 3 0 mlln fit hIs w'·I~ht. '11111 I~ h." ·,, III 
)Trw •• , c( .................. r, 1 2 2 I) 0 Eastern Girl Stars .\Ial{ulrt'. 211 .. ,_ .... (l [ ~;; I) [:1£'kll' h(,l'[(lIRI' or hi" \linton·IIl{ .. 
'orl1l'nnc, c ............ r, 1 1 3 0 1 lIylt,,'.,.r ... 4 2 2 3 0 ()r knN' ,,<, l lo n. ~1<'J,ain bQt: '~""(1 th~ 

I'llmmons, If ............ 4 1 1 5 n () ,Win Tennis Tourney Wilson. ('f .......... 4 2 2 J ~ II vn"Hlt~, 1\'IIIn lItH! fILII \\'!I('11 11<' Kcrhn· 
Foxx. Ih ................... 2 1 0 10 0 0 SII'llhcnijon, If ....... 5 2 :1 I 0 'I ll1all"a (l!(ulnst Ihem ,)11 til , yearlln ;: 
:I1l11e ,·, I'r ................ 4 0 1 3 0 0 1'rllJ.ADELPllTA. S<,pl. 7 (AP}- Gl'lmm, 111 ....... ,. " I) I 12 1 I) ('IOVl'n. m:lny tllllr'HHWet'I,lfll; [hrulIll h 
Dykl'H, 3b ................ 4 J 2 I 2 I) IInltnptt , C .......... Ii 2 3 2 ~ 0 , rm' IUllg 1;:tlnR. 
nOI ~Y. RH ................ 3 0 0 2 4 0 Tht ca~t WIIH '''A u I'<'tl Clf tI1~ junlo,' nc('k, 311 ................ q 1 1 ' 1 2 1\ '1'\\'o Y~I(I'H n ~O h(' pln r·',l on til" 
En"nsl!lw, p .......... 0 tl 0 0 [) 0 g:,ls' nntlonrtJ te·nnls chrn1'll'IonHhip HIJUI , I . ....... _ ....... 4 1 2 0 0 II :lS I(f' lI Infllun lnMltu \.p \I'al1l. In 
()I'\voll. Jl ................ 1 1 I) Ii 0 0 lpdny wltrn Sa"ah P~llfr<,y or Ho.lon. - - - - - - ,13 !(IIIllCll hp 1l1" 1 1~ 1\ lolal of 2i\~ 
Homllle l, jl ....... I I) Cl 0 3 II n'HI \'11'g'lnin 1I111('III'Y or Phlllt,I(' I. Tutnl" ........ __ , ..... .4~ 11 HI 27 l~ 0 pnlnl". McJ,nl ll I" 21 Y".1f''1 old. t: 

- - - - - - ('I nrl nnnll . . ..... . ... 00(1 010 000- .. 1 Cc('t 2 Inr llP~ tnl1. and ,~ a Ill:""""'l 
Totnls ................. 32 7 1l 27 13 2 phin , IU"n",1 had{ wPRtr'l'n "Pilon· (,hll'ug'o .; ............ 003 050 113"- 11 mlln. Jl I~ hOlllr 1$ In 1"'::0." 01,'0' 

ROA'fON- AD. H. II.PO.A.E. l'lItH 10 rnlp,' Ih" rinal round. SUlllmal'y-Hun baLtl'd In: St~pl... IlOma. 
-=.;::.. :::;. ....... --- -- ~===-==~~~~====-

'eLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Phone 290 

It 

FOR RENT 

FOR RE:01T-AN EIC !l'P ROO:ll 
modem hO\l8(', [uI'llIHhed. wilh 

Hle:lIn ht'nl an,1 clstol'll. $4;.00 ]IN' 
Illonth. 1\lInnle Hrownlng, "'~H [ 

l3"'n('\" Iowa. I~hone 187. 

I· OR n r~ N T ~I (J lJ F. It N 
"oom furnlHlwd h ou",' . 111 (til \'11 I . 

Heights. 50. Phone 945·W . 

1·'011 H8Wr- TII'O AND 'fJJlt l~ I'J 
t'00l11 apartnlPnLH, l i" urnlRhpd 0)' 

unful'nish"d. AI"o Hln!;'" rUOIllH r')r 
light h'ou ~" ke(')Jlng. Qoou location. 
Phone 31154·.] . 

I·'O J{ H1;:--I'I'-~·ttO()~l A l'AH1'· ~ 
'Mnt. T,'L 2301·W. 

ro'OR HJo'NT- \VOOOT.AIVN AI'AIl'r, 
m('ntH. Phont' 07 or 318~. 

I~OR RENT- MOD8HN lJNI"U R· 
[,'OH REN'£ .. EIOJIT nOO~l MOD. ni~hpd ap(ll't'lll'nt. !'rlval<' \Jnth, 

~1'Il hou»e. J'honc 2120. guragc. H~a!<Onably \1,·I(, (,I \. 32" 
SUIllIUIt. Phune 13U. 

FTJnN/.'UED & UNFUn."ISIlED FOB RE:"T- I,'Un;o.:ISIIED APART. 
hous<,". KOlleI' Bro.. Il1cnl- 3089. 

FOR RENT-VERY Dl~S JHAlILloJ 
~·t·oom mod(" 'n hOuAr. 4 blocks 

f""lll ('O'IlPUH. {'"Il ,1894 or 1385. 
('lin ton. 

R~,NT-GOOD-;l10lJlmN-
al1l11'lm~nt8. 004 So. 

I!'OI< REN'l'-lJESIItABLE MOD· 
ern HouseR-J. R. J:lnschnagel & I.Wll'r IlOt · H";J(".":I'IM~ nOOMI'l 

SOli. Phone 195. pon HEN'I'- LWI ['t' I IOUHI'~ KI':I ·J P· 

In~ roo 1II H. ApJII'OVl'd fo,' I:'lriR. 11' n RE;o.:T- 7 ROO~l HOUSE; ALL 
muu ~t'n Improvemenls, good gar. 1': «.t' rMSunnl)lc. GtJ.l guo Vnn 

age rIo"" In. T.,II'I)hone 431. Hu,·e n. ----------------------
FOil RENT-DUPLEX BOURg OF I"OR HI':::\''I'-QNloJ HOC). f FOn 

GI'OOIll~ I'arh. on W~st HIde. 3383·J . lIght houst'k"~!JIIl~ CUI' monIed 

.Fon RFlNT-STORAGl;l FOR CARS 
"tud<'nts u,' g,·ncluall'. Pllon~ 172G·J. 

Want Ad 
Rates 
On~ or 1 wo doye, 10c per 

IInp a uny. 
'I'111'ee 10 hv'l (lays, 'Ic pI'r 

line a duy. 
Six daYR Or lonll('r, Gc pcr 

line II dtly. 
Minimum chf1rg(', abc. 

('ount (I v(' worUA to tho llnl'. 
Each wortl In the aclvcrt!RQ· 
mrnt must he count~d. 1'ho 
Pl'l'(lx('s "For j,ltlle," "Jo'ur 
Rent" IILo~t'~ and tdmlln.r 
onl'H lit tpe I)('glnn lng or ads 
ore to he counted In Iho total 
number Of _wor(ls In the ad. 
TIl .. nUIllI,e l' n.nd letter In a 
bl1uu ad a'e to 1>0 counted Illi 

one worJ. 
Cla8!11~lell \lis/llay, IiOc JM'r 

fnrl/. 
Otle lrlch hll~JlIPS~ rllrils. 

J)N' U101ltl" $5.00. 
Clo'Rlfled IIdvet·tlalng In by 5 
p.m. wlli b publl.lwd the tol· 
lowing morning. 

W ANTEO 
II ANTI,()- 'I'O RW'I'l'--4 ROOH 

unful'nl Hhl'd M)IU·\lllent. )ll'et!" 'ahly 
on W"~ I !<Jdv. \\'t·tte B. 2 In ('a" e ur 
10\lo. n. 

WANTJo: 1I1~T·'rREASF.fl TO 
1'l' lIovn-r". box . prlngs LO r build a mi 

u r,hol.te,·11l1'I ,VOl'\( of all lei nd~. 
1'h~np ~fil C()rlllvllie Bedding Co: 420 
So. Linn. 
WA:-J'I'E T'OSITfo..'1 AA COOK 

fot · fr:ltel'lllty or Forol'll)'. A(hlt< "" 
j{. j{ 'I'hr Dally Iowan. 

('olt l\IOV IN(1 , TRANi:!FER. BA(1· 
~II!(l', _to"alil', phone 379. WlIIlam 

Jeffl"·s. 

\\,ANTEO-J'OHI'flON' llY };XJll'Jl{· 
Irnrell roo l{ In f,·ot .. rn lly 0,' MI""" 

Ity. fi05 F.. " ',,""inglon. J'h"n~ 
1368·J. 

lI'i.NTI·JD'-T W U 0 H 'r'lI It )oJ I~ 
I'oom~ ful'nlNl)r<l fOI' light hOll"p· 

keq)lng by two Hlat('l'H a,'lI lJ1'othp,'. 
\\'1'1 t~ 1'·6 ca,',' Dully Iowa n. 

WANTED-TO RE N T FOR A. 
mORlh a sedll n or co(\cl1 In good 

rondltlon. Light careful URO. M. 
J . Wilde. 

-Phone 645. 19 E. V(\.~hlllgton. FUR nEN'r- 1' \I' 0 :I[ 0 P l: R N POR RE:-.lT- ROO:lfS- UOARD IF KXPNIUENCEP COOK WANTH 
s t, joh at frlltPrnlty or ,ororlty. 338G· 

J. FOR RENT-S1X nOOM HOUSE 
lit 31 ~ North Ollb rt Rlr('('t, Wll h 

gnt·agp. Jnqull'e at 311 NOl'lh Gil· 
hl'!'! sIr ct. 

APARTMENTS 

front Jig' h t hou"~kr"lllng 1'001118. (leRh·ed. 824 E. HUlllngton 
.\IRO floulM roomR. GO:; K Wash. Phone 3904. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
~'Olt RI~:'oI'I'-I"tJH;o.:IS1lJ·:n HOO~fS 
-I'hone 27N, 317 '0. I)nn St. 

------------------~--
VOIl. RloJNT'-ROO:'f ];X)R • ·rO· WANTED-WA'l'CH REPAIRING 

drnt In llownto\\'n opal'tm"nt! -Genult1e m:1terltl.l. Azel I. Lynch 
bl&ek frolll ~ampu". Cali 2348· \\1' nt A. M. Cr~r's. :trter six 11.m. _ ________ ____ _ 

S EXPEHli~NUI·JT) C[)OK WAN'rH 
FOR. RENT-APARTMENTS I·'UR filoJN1'-"'tTnNlflfTF:D HOO;\1.·o ~'OR RJoJ.'II'l'-LARG0 HOOllI FOR lllac!' In a f"nlern lty or a RororJly, 

Furnished or unfurnished. See J . (01' light hotls(·I{el'ping. Call OU_ storage or business. Phone 545. " ill g lvIJ "Her~n es. Phone \110,' 11-

A. O'Lenry. Phorre 793. So. J)ubu(,ue. In"u., 2r.9G. 
1'\lIt HE:\,'1'-NI CBI_Y FUfL\/IsTt· h " • 

NgWL\, DE OI!Afl'JoJD HI.Egl'l:-<G cd "opms fo,' l11<'n. l'l,onr 2074W. POHl'rloN WA:o<'rgD BY EXPI;;ftT~ 
FOH llr:NT - FURl>jlSIl'ED OR roolll. II1a"'h!d ('ouilin IJI"rC'rr('ti.· ('n r~lI eook roJ' 80rut·l ly. Phone 

unlul'nlHI1l'd. , 6 room mode"n ~O w. nul'llttgton Ht. -1-?(-m--R-I-:;~-·-T-_o-N-J:1-0-n-T-\~-'O..,· -F-'-U-R. r.Fll. 
IIpa ,·lm ent. phone 682"\V. nish.."l ruoms for men. Cull at 2 _____________ _ 

r·'OR RE:01T- THHEE FUR:011S11FJD illOllth Linn. 2 blocks east Of ram· FOrt RENT-!<'l n;o.:lSTiHO TWO· 
Hoom opal'tmrnL anel two tUI" 

nlshed single rooni.. Phon 201:9. 
],J. Twu blocks from rampus. 

dOuble room~. Phone l1r.~·\V. 415 
E. 'Wnshi nglon sll·eN. 'fhrcc blocks 
[I'om Cllln ttllH. 

FOR SALE 
]JUS. 

Fon RALI';- I WALNUT DlN I N<I 
A PPRO\T,O j·'\tON'/' nOOMS FdR sulle. 111<0 new. 009h. COllI·t. 

gIl'Is. 1'I'Icc rox\F;onahlf'. r se of Ph one 1727. 
] 101m, 3h ............... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
WUaon, c ................ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Maranville, }is ........ 3 0 0 :! 3 1 
Tl ltincs, p ................ 4 1 0 0 1 U 

nnt HOg'nn haR dl'vl'lopp<l Into n 
fl .. ,t strln!'; ratl'hl'" for th(' manl~. 
\\'I"lt with hl~ pr,'fOl'mnnr('R l'apk 
rlf Ihl' )llnlll'" nnd hl~ "hlllly tf) Awn l 
thl' apple . nM "'('\"h Is "!lrkln~ 
"1'0 1111 ,1 Ih!' .300 holl' In til(' h it col· 
I1mll. hn~ n nt,mhN' O( four'll ly 
II'nll~]lH to hi. rrrelll , nnel Is p"ovlng 
10 hI' n hall hawk out in the oW 
~"nll'l' g-nnl!'n. 'Wh o's looney now? 
lToj:nn a11l1 "'~Ish mny bl' "jokp 
h:lil pl:1V""R" hut thl' jokp isn't on 
.Tohn MeGrnw 01' the )lew 1'91'1< 

(,llicIlg-o .................... ........ 78 57 
Clr.clnnnll ................... 72 50 
P!lt. l, ul'gh .................... 73 01 

.578 FOR RENT-ONE TnRJ.o,Fl nOO:\i 

.550 and also two room apartment. 

.545 Nicely furnished. Close In . 328 N. 

Idlch('nNtc adJoining, gOH flll·nlah· - .:.....-- ---------
pd. Phont' 321 II'. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOR ~Al,E_oJ\l{ nrmN'<l ROOM 
al't fOl! ~al " chN.p. )'hone aGt 8\\'. 

QWMt I~ltvlng eliy. 
ml(ntH. Qlllt" thp ('ontrn.-y. 

131'001: Iyn ........................ 04 07 .489 Dubuque. ';04·J . 

T otnlR .................... 2~ G G 27]11 1 H og-nn wnntR his plnyUmp 11 ou,' 
UV('l'V aft(' I'nOon. P (, I"Ronn..l1y h(lo 
cnn't ~rp why :llrdrnw wanis a n · 
olhc,' ~(ltchp,'. n" Is ,,0 k<'<'n on 
rornplnl{ 11,'oun(\ behind the plat" 
I hat 11... hns n Imosl shoved Boh 
O'I"fi"""1l Illto a Al'coniln,'Y position 
nll,l tho,,, who know Ihplr base
hall 1'(0:\117." lhat Hob i~ !<tlll n pl'~l. 
tv (III I' klrk~lnp. Only n couplr· 
qr yflnt'H Itg-o 11(' WaH ron!;itl(1l'Pd on£" 

of Ihl' hr~t l'"rplvpr, In thp I!'ngu('. 
Mavhp hr I~ juet OR f!O <l as h" 

CORton ............................ 44 83 
Philadelphia . .. ........... 38 02 

.340 I N I,'OR R ENT-E'UIlN IHIIED nOO1\L [,flI:;T- nr.A Cl( ' T\'8\" .2n2 }o'OR HEN'l'-A P A H T MEN T 
Men. !'hone 11~2. 824 N. Ollbert. with keys alt::Jclu'<I. 

FQR S,(\LFJ OR lo~XCIlAN(;B-l 
Pittshul'gh .. .................. 200 000 001-3 
Sl. f_ouis ........................ Oll 0110 22°-C 

i:lummary-nuns batted in: I'. 
,,'aner, 1"'!Iy nOl', Hn.fey, OI'So'ltti, 
Mamnvllie. Briel,ell; two bnHe hit ; 
O''I<uttl; t h,·ce hn.Re hit: Adam!!; hnme 
,'un,,: HarPy. Brickell; f([lc"lrlcc,,: )'. 
,,'u ncI', HOlm, MRl'anvill; doUI);" 
pl"y~ : lI1ru'nnvi IJI', Frisch and Bot· 
tomley; Tnlynor. D!lrtell a nd 1'. 
\Vallel'; left on base: 1'ltt!;hurgh 5, 
St. Louis 7; b'lSl'S on balls: off 
Krcmm' 0; HlllnE't; I ; gll'uck out: i.>y 
J{ r~m<'l' 2, I faln~s 2; hit hy plt~hN': 

by Kl'erner (OrH.'lttl); b:llk: IIalneS; 
11 III lli rCR: J (ll'da, Quigley llnd K lpm; 
thnc: J :4 4. 

Yl's lenlllY 's R esult s 
noston 0·4; T'hlln.de11)hltl 4·8, 
Chlcn.go 11; C'inclnnall 1. 
St. Louis 6; Pltt.qbu1'gh 3. 
(Only gomes schetlul d). 

GlImes Tntlt y 
T'it!shuI'A'h at At. Louis· 
(,ln~lnnrlU at Chicago. 
BOHton at Philnde1phlo.. 
New York at B,·ooklyn . 

1I0e<1 to 110 hut Hog-n n IAn'l glvlnJ! AME RICA N LE.I\G ~E 
him murh ('honcc to prove it. r-."I'\V 1'ork .................... 87 47 

Thco youthful wh lspercr Is proh. Philmlclphia ................ 87 47 
nhly till' h(09t hlltln~ young- catchl'" St. LOUis ........................ 73 61 
thp OIantR have gmhb('d In a clP. \\'nshlngton .................. 64 72 
"'lIl" llncl the fnct thnt he fp('19 h" Chlmg-o ...................... .... 02 72 
- hollid mn i{c l'P to !l,p fa nR for th" 0 troll ...... .......... ............ 60 7r. 
1r1HH of TTol'!Isby- havln j: figu,'pd In Clpv,'lnnd ....... ................ 1i9 77 
thr tr,u\<,- IR Iwlplng him !il l hip Boston ........................... 47 87 
joll with (lI~lInclion. yest erllll ~··11 RPRult s 

.640 

.640 

.549 

.471 

.4n3 

.441 

.434 

.351 Competing Golfers 
Overrun Brae Burn 

in Practice Rounds 
.Jimmy \V"lsh. who wns play fu l· Phllnu~lphla 1·7: Roston 0·3. 

Iy 1'('[(,l'rp,1 10 by Rome or th" wlsr Washington 11·6: New YO"I{ 0·1. 
on~H liS "It tllme·n..<Jozen outfll'lflp,'," (Only games RchetltHed). 
,lilln'l [pel , personally. that h~ waR Oames TrHlll)' 
n hu. t Thp (i<'l'ogato I'rma"I{~ lilt. Louis at Detroit. 

XElII'T :-J. ;\fus~ .• Sept. 7 (AP)- JI I t I Chlro"o n.t Cleveland . 
The lanelsrape at nrlte Bul'll today mnlll' ahollt. mml' [11' 01' .0 t le Re'l' " 
"OS thlcl( \\ ith I'l' [t tieing- aspirants Hon'l! OP nin):. hardly ~ouhl hI' cln,,· ,\Vashington at New York. 

fOI' the nnllonal nmnt~llr golf title ,,(,'d u~ eg-o.11lI1I~r" hut, stA.l'ti 7g- P~I;~~~~,~;t A~;~~~ATJON 
\, hll'h Bobby ./OI1('S wJ\1 d('(cml next ~:~m~"I~'I~W~;~;~'paC:~~(1 h~q n~~~~n~ Indianapolis 11; columbus 0, 
we~k. I' '( 

i\lost of the 156 enlt'los went good ro" ;l lcOI'llIV In no unc<'rtnln J{n.nRos City G; Mln neapo ,s • 

I I tl tp,·mA. T oledo 4; Louisville 6. , 
!l"Qun( Ihl' CO\l"so lu t le"O wore 1\",1.1, /Tnt hi. I"l'pn t rhnn('~ wh"n Mllwnukee 8; St paul O. I 
a fcw nolallle9, Ineludlng most of the ~~~==:;",;;;,;~;;:::-::=.=====-=== 
IJtlllsh Wllli{c,· ('liP t('am. who have +++++++ ......................... +++ .. i ...... ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ' 
not yet nppenr(Ocl: Thl' onl.l' Brill h· 
1'1' on lho COll1'lJC was Majo,· Churl R 

O. rrezlet. 
Though mosl of llie challengers 

have I)e n unwilling' 10 dl8CUHS theil' 
11ructlc(l sco res. Bobby Jones and 
Gr,o"ge Von Elm, conRI(\(\"erl hlR 
s l1' ng~st rlvn.l, wl'nt Ill'0uncl to· 

CROSS COUNTRY 
MOVING 

I':l'lhl'" thIs aflet· t1 oon nnd wel'l' M. B T e 
\fl llnk whpn lhry l·etu '·l]cd. Dohby a er rOI. rans.er 
hnll n. 74 , l ''Ilo QV(' r PilI', !In(t Von Elm I 
~ot a 7:i. T I 

'r lll'Y hnlvr41 ('v(\('y ha lo t ' l> to t he e • ,17" 
mtl('ll dl~Cl1gHNl 18th., wh leh Jones • 

1~~~~Op~~IBU r~; t~ ~, Von Elm takI ng ~ttttt+t+ .... tt+i'+ttt+++H+":++tt+++fff++H' ... ++++++""" I 
,1 ____ 

Burlington or SummIt. Phone 
2'92.J. T'i1cn e 1588·W. • FOR HENT-NICE SI:>lOLE ROOM. _____________ _ 

APJ\Hn1ENTS FOR HENT-SUl'l'· Call 31~!l·W. 

able lor mnrried studcnts. Phono FOR RENT-ROOMS IN DESIR. 
287·\V. able homc-:x.ard It (leslred. 824 

FOR Ilr~N~'-<l~UnNrS[lED A'PART. E . Burlington, p:lOne 3904. 
m nt. 405 So. Dodge. 2103·W. 

Fort RENT-THREE TWO·ROOM 
mod I'n furnished npartments. 

nOO~[ TO RENT 1:01 NJ:;W J[O)'JE. 
41.4 N. Van Buren. 

LOS'r-BRO IVN OSTR1CU LEATH· 
er pu rse. Ca.l l 72n·'\.v or 344. 

FOUND-BLACK SHELL 
g lassc8 In b rown leather cue 

Call a t Iownn and pay ,tor thle a d' 

LOST-BLACK CONKT-l N FOUN. 
tnl n pen-na me on pen. Le3.V& a t 

1927 two <Ioor T'otltiac. fine comll· 
Ii<' n. l ' 1927 Fonl coupe, wlro 
wl lcels, 1 19 ~ 0 Dodg COllPl',

tGI'''1,,-J. A. O'Lrury Auto Co. 

11' 0 n SA u E-;lf 'I1J T AL BE D S. 
Springs an(l mo.ttresaeR. Thp 1(lnll 

rou wan't at lhtj price you wllnt (0 
pay. 1'he Zltcltnan ·need Mfg. Co. 
Snlcs l'oorn-228 Eo ColleGe. 

Newly deco,·nted. I~rh $~5.00. Also 
double sleeping room $10.00. {iU3 Ao. 
Vnn Bur n. 

RooMf:l FOR TIBNT FOR lI1EN
\Yith 01' wlt tlou t Hlecping po,·ch . 

Pleasant, good lo('allon. Phonc 
]302·J. 

Iowan office, • FOR SAI,E-(lLADIOLUSES AND 

LOS'l'- BLACK LI~ATHFJR. 3:FO IJI) other cut f lowers. Crumley'li Cor· 
pocket book at eMt entranco of alvllle. l'h~ne 1889'J , 

FOR RE:>\T- B'ACnELOR APART· ROO:l{ J,'O H R I'JN'l'- SJ.'.'IIIORS-
ment.-Pl'or.SI'IIOllal Or h\l~lnes" gr a. dun I f' Rtudent~-lnsl'·ucIO'·S. 

m<' n. 1J01ll'd n.nd I·oom . Phone 3794. pl'l'fel'l'ell-m,' n 0" 1I'0mrn. 250 WoU 
A ven ue. Phonc 303S· W, 

110R nm~T7'S~JALI, APT. 7~8-J. 
FOR R1~NT-r,AROE ROOM WITH 

FOR REN'f-STRICTTJY ' FHlflT sleeping porch. P"ofesHlonnl or 
class mbdern opal'lmcnt. Phone g,'uduatc sluel~nls Iwererl'ed. Garage. 

, 2592·J 0 1' 3508·J. 895·1\'. 

cnmp lls. P hone' 961·J . 

Use the DailY 
J\ ' \,'~~l~ l 

Iowari Want Ads 

DIREC1'ORY 
PROFESSIONAL 

JNFlIUIARY 

CoQego 01 nenl ilIlr,., 

Op('n fol' Cllnlcnl Scrvlce beginning 
Spptcmber 17th, 1028. 1l0urs-]0·12 
a.m·, 1·5 ]l. ln. 

MISCELLANEOU~ 

.JOHN O. RUDNICK 
~Ilno Tonlne 

Refln'-1llng-UebuDdln, 
11 y rs. experIence In . Stelnwa,. 
P ln no l notol·Y. 7 YOllt8 tWl1n1l' all 
pianos fo r School of Music, and 
broadcasting IIla lion. 
P hone 1797-1] 32 E . Wuhlnctol' 

that Aaxapll0ne 
of yo un-

1,r\l l'11 to plllY It 
:rite ,C,lI'rert Woy 

J{QIiE 8 '11l' l>ro I'lton(' :!67-1W 
Clurlnot Ins truc tlous 

RENT·A-FORD 

DR. FRF.1l T, RAUER -I LOlA (JIABK 1II011BLL. M.D, SI'EED-j:!AFETY 
f)enllMt Bnlll.1)pes 

%04 !loy J\ulldlng P ...... ,I Womea Tran. rnr Srrv[re 
OtrJee Itoun: I OYer 8layata', 8&Dl'e r .ocIIlt liml ('rll!lM 

8 to 1= a.tII ., I to a p .m. COUll! r)' ,lIallllllc 
Evenbt,s by ,u)polntment. OID&oa 8Weet Phone ln I U6- E. CuHelrs . 

l'elppltone I WIth Yellow Ca.,. 
01111'. )7!!8 Jl4>s. %639 ·'I. '-__ ....;B;;;.o;;...lIn,;;..;;._I_&o_._P_.M_· ____ = I· ____________ _ 

HElJP WANTED-
flELP WAN'rRD-APPLY IN P lm · 

Ron at fOWU\l orng~. 

'l'EA 'l1ERS-COLT.EOl~ AN D 
n\lrmal g'·:\clurtto~. Sl1lendl{) o lwn· 

ing~: H urr Ten hel's' AgcnC)'\ 1\1ls· .., -,.., ~ ~ 

soul n., Mon ln nit. 

~--~--~----~ .. ~.----. 
"'~l 

~th Dr1 CJeanla. 
109 So, CIlntoa "Mae. . 

M.a', '8att ... 0 ...... CIIantItI, ....... 
. 8LOO 

IA4IIW ~ .. t)Nae. 
(JIeUed .... . ~ 

'1_00 

~------------.~,--~ 



P.,fi l 

Council Instructs 
Railroad. Company 

to Make Repairs 
Lets Contract for City 

'Coal, Listens tQ / 
, Complaints' 

". 
B4ll!ldes the garbage controversy 

and letllnll' ot the coal contra.ct tor 
the next year, lhe city council last 
.Ight heard numeroUII petitions and 
<lOmmunlcations, and granted per· 
mlts. 

The Rock Island railroad Is to be 
ratified by the city attorney, accord· 
Ia.- lo mottons passed Iallt night. to 
repair tho crossing on Burllnllton 
.. treet, to bund a retaining wall all. 
South Clinton street, to keep cinders 
(rom rolling on the sidewalk, and 
0.1110 that It Is past tlme tor the build· 
tng oC sldewulks under the viaduct 
on South capitol. The sidewalks 
were to have been built three yean 
ago, tho council c1lllms. 

To Repair Outter 
The city engineer WBII glvon powe.' 

to act on repairing the gutter east 
ot the Jo(Cerson hotel and the IIldo
walk at the same location. 

The city attorney WIlB Instructed to 
nottty the owners oC the lot Ilt Burl· 
Ington and Dubuque streets, where 
the large excavation Is, that the alley 
must be repaired and the sidewalk 
which was torn up to allow Cor ex· 
ca vatton must be rebuilt beCoro cold 
weather. 

Grant Several Permltll 
O. H. Pinney was granted 0. per· 

mit. on eondltton that he provide the 
proper bond of $500, to operate a 
stand by the Whetstone elrug store 
on WMhlngton street at Clinton 
street. 

The Johnson Electric company was 
sranted a permit to erect a algn 
On South Dubuque street. Tho pro· 
pel' bond was pre.enteel and ap· 
proved. 

Resldo.\ts and property 'Owners on 
South Gilbert street petitioned the 
council askJng that II. sign board 
which has been proposed tor that 
region be kept down. The petition 
was placed on tile and a tormer per· 
mit Issued tor erection oC the sign 
was annulled. 

Dee Brothors were given II. permit 
to erect a sign before their place ot 
bualness on Washington street. 
Their bOnd was accepted. 

Derby Judges Hold 
· Special Meeting 
• WI 

-~ 
A special meellng or the m moors 

'Of the 10CIl1 aoronnutlca club who 
will act as lutlges at the air derby 
Sunclay held a special meeting In 
th~ chllr.lber of commerce rOoms 
IWit ot.ght In preparatton tor their 
wor~t Sunday. 

':I'he all' club and the Hands 
tro\\'elry 8toro of Iowa City are 
joining In donatIng a IIno strop 
watCh t'O the pilot or the first plane 
t'O land here. This will be the sec· 
and lap oC the race, which starta 
at Windsor, Ont.. oua. 

The walch will nDt be gl.en the 
pllol at the 10co.1 Cleld Sunday, but 
wll\ be Corwarded tD Los Angcles, 
where all lap prizes, as well as the 
fInal prizes Cor winners of Ihe race, 
wILl be awo.rCled at the same time. 

The next stop of the Canadian 
pilots will be In Omahn after they 
leave Iowa City. They will stay all 
!lIght there and will then c'Ontinue 
or." ard to the tinlshlng point oC the 
rae on the wesll'rn coast, 

•••• e ; • •• • •••• 4 •••••• 

Newl About Town 
e , , •••••• o e 

Sooutll to Aiel Sunday 
Members oC the IDcal Boy Seoul 

troDp~ may aid In parking cars and 
otherwise assist In handling the cars 
and people Sunday when the planes 
fly Ing In the CanaCIlan air derby 
atop In Iowa City atter ending the 
apcond leg oC the trans·conttnental 
flight. I I 

Two Oouples to Wed 
Clerk ot the DIstrict Court Walter 

J . Barrow Issued marriage licenseR 
yeeterday to Alice I E . "reet and 
Ellis Taylor. both oC Iowa City, and 
Ida B. Eichelberger ot Keokuk, and 
Carl Tullock, ot Coralville. 

Fined for SpeedIng 
Oeorgo RobertsDn was fined $. 

IInll costs, a total or $7.905, when he 
IlPpeared In Police Judge Paul E. 
Cusler's court yesterday morn Ing. 
He was charged with exceeding the 
apeed limit, 

80118 Get. Fine 
O. L Boss was Clned $1 and costo. 

for Improper parking when he ap· 
peo.red In PDlIce Judge Paul E. Cus· 
ter's court yesterday morning. He 
was chargcd wIth stopping his car 
In the driveway 'Of the fire statton. 

()Ited for VJoIaUoo 
Harold Longenberg was cited to 

Police Judge Paul E. Custer's court 
yesterday on a charge 'Or violating 
a. city ordinance by driving Into an 
Inter8CCtlon when the red light was 
showIng. The C8IIo was continued 
~eause the oftlcer who made the ar· 
rest WD.8 unable to be pres~nt at the 
hearing. 

80,111' Getll "nll 
A. M. Boyer. charged with parking 

on the wrong side at the 8treet, wu 
(h.ed $1 and costs. 0. total or $8.116, 
In Police Judge Paul E. Custer'. 
C(lurt yest.erda.y afternoon, 

IIacli: From V_tloa 
The Rev. John Gray Rhlnd, pastOP 

'Of the local Presbyterian church, 
has returned with hilI family [rom a 
vacatlon trip In Wisconllin. 

Garden Reopens 
The Garden theater oPened yeater. 

(loy with It .. new mannger, H. S. 
Wnrd, In ('har~. Mr. Ward WM 
formerh' 'wllh tho Btl'llnd thpntre In 
'P"II M In~~, _._ ............ _ --- -'-- -

, lJie' Daily IoWan. IoWa Ci~ 

Co-Ed'. Delight 

Jot definitely one thing or an· 
other, but ra ther t IVO traditional 
elements of dress combined to 
form a novelty, with flap skirt 
and trousers of tbe same tan· 
striped material. Designed for 
the coming fall's athletic collegc 
girl, this outfit is being Intro· 
duced by a Chicago loop shop. 

City Council Lets 
Contract for Coal 

The Boone Coal company was 
awnrdpd the contJ-o.ct last nIght by 
the clly council to 8upply the conI 
for use by the city ot Iowa City Cor 
the comIng year. 

Blels from this company were moAe 
on three grades and kind" or ooal. A 
bid oC $6.52 a tDn was moAe on a Ken· 
tucky nut coal, '5.80 a ton was bid 
on n Kentuck six Inch lump COnI and 
another Kentucky lump coal WI1ll bid 
at $1.86 a ton. 

Seven locnl cOlnpanles competed 
In tho bidding. Tho purchasing com· 
mitt c opened bids yest~rday nner· 
noon and mado the recommenda.llon 
tD the council last night that tho bid 
'Ot tho Boono company be accepted 
lUI lowest of the group. 

Approximately 126 tons of coal Is 
required by the city annually, that 
being the' amount used last yoar. 

French SlIIolIO ~lore 
PAR 1 S - The Frenchmnn Is 

smoklng more each year, and w·lnk· 
Ing I RH. .Last yea~ tho consl,lmp. 
tlon oC lUOOeco I ·acbed 111,100,OQO 
poundl!, about 3,000,000 pounw. 
m'Ol'e than In Oreat Britain, whIch 
hilS the same population, \ 

More Suits Swell 
Court Docket for 
September Tenn 

Zeller Seeks Damages 
From Pohler for 

Alienation , 
Three tlamage 8ults IU\CI t .. ,o pell· 

tlonll for dlvoree were added to the 
cnlendar or the distrIct court yes· 
terday to be tried during the Sep· 
tember term. 

Charging aUenatton oC hl8 wlCo's 
aCCectlonll, Louis Zeller BIlks ,10 ,000 
damages (rom Joe Pohler. Zeller 
charges that 8001e time agD the dQ' 
Cendent began paYing attentions to 
his wlCe but that a reconclllntlDn 
followed. Later Pohlcr again reo 
8U-'~lNj,. his attentions and subsequent· 
Iy Mrs. Zeller sued tor a dJvorco 
from her husband. 

Dutcher, 'Walkor, nnd Rles are 
tho attorneys cor the plalntlfC. 

Flahuty Sues 
John A. Flaherty Is ~ulng Mre. 

San. Williamson for '1,000 I n the 
aftermath OC an automobile accident 
which QCCured last July on Iowa 
'Ivenue. 'fiOO Is to compcQlJIlte Cor 
l)erBonal Injuries sufCered by the 
1I1alntl(f, and the othor $500 Is Cor 
damage to his car. 

Flaherty alleges that Ward WIl· 
lIamson, son ot lIfrfl. Willia mson, 
WIl8 negligible In driving his car 
at a high rote OC sJ)Ced when the 
nccldent occurred. 

The third 8ult asks jud~ent for 
$224.50. which J. W:. Guy chums 
WIlS due him C'Or lelllng a hO\l80 on 
Oakland avenue. 'Owned by MI'. and 
;\lrs. A. E. Lnf\tz. 

Two DlvorCIII Addf'11 
The two latest divorce proceedings 

lin the court cnlt'ndllr wer stnrtccl 
by lIfr8. Stt'lla B"ook~ nnrl A. H. 
Pat~ch. lItrR. Brooks chn .. geA her 
husband 18 habitually IntDxleatccl 
nnd tllat she has bet-n forced to 
work to Rupport herselc and their 
tWIO smnll children. She asks a 
eourt order demanding that hpr hu!\
band pay her S8 a week Cor the eup· 
po .. t of the chlldr n. 

They wero married In 1919. At· 
torney C. B. Rusllell ha~ the ca~e. 

Patsch c'Omplalns that his wlCe, 
lItrs. Ruby Patseh r(,Cu8e~ to Uvo 
with him. He aRks the cusloely oC 
their only daughter. Tho couple 
were married In 1925 and separated 
last Jum'. V. L. Sharp 111 l·oprelCnt· 
Ing Patsch. 

Prc)I)het Cornell Home 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.-lIera. whero 

WIlliam Fox began aft 0. clothing 
wOI'ker, he hilS opencd tho 283rd 
motion picture houRe undor his 
ownerahlp. It cost $10,000,000 and 
seats 5,000 personll. 

Mot~r Petting hanned 
RICHMOND, Va.-"P tttng In a 

"chicle In moUon on 0. hlgh\,'lLY" Is 
Illegal In tbla HtatC. Jam 8 H yes, 
Jr., atate motpr vehicle dlrt'ctor, also 
has placed on arm drivers and 
tront 8eo.t thrcelome8 under lhe ban. 

McGuire Rates 
Picture on Firlt 
Page of Magazine 

Paul R. ltfcOulre, Boy Scout ez· 
ecull,'a of the Iowa. City council 
area. who had charge or .. pec131 
Lone Scout work and exhibItions 
at the Iowa State Falr last week, 
was shown In a picture on the tront 
page of the last wue of Wallace 
Farmer, tDgether with a. group ot 
tho Scouts he wa.a "'orklng with. 

Mr. McGuire 18 now In the ellst 
attending a training school and con· 
venUon ot scout executtves. He Is 
el-pected home soon to rcaume work 
wi th the locnl trooPI, as well as 
tt.OIle In other parts of the Iowa CIty 
c'Ouncll area. 

Divide Prize Money 
Among 14 Entrants 
Each Swimmer . Gets 

$2,500 for 
Contest 

TORONTO, Onl.. Sept. 7 (APr 
Fourleen entranls In Viedneeday'a 
Wrigley marathon swIm will receive 
12.500 each as thclr ahare of tho 
$35,000 prIze m'Oney, under a split 
nrrangement announc d yesterday by 
tlie Aquatlo committee ot the Ca· 
nadlan nntlonol exhibition. None at 
the contestants was able to tlnlsp 
the 15 mile grln(1. 

George MIChel oC Franc, last oC 
til field to Ie ve the Icy.cOld wnt rl 
oC Lake Ontario, gained no more CI· 
manclally thlln did the other 18 prize 
winners but WllR placed at the t'OP 
or thO ranking by tho commit toe. 
Ern~8t VI rkoetter of 0 rmany, 

who WIl8 Corccd to withdraw acter 
8wlmmlng 12 mUcs, a Quo.rter ot a 
miles le~8 than ,Michel, wa.!! ranked 
sedond, and Louis L. lI:latbls oC 
New York, Who was taken out of the 
wllter at the 8I1me lime as the 
Teuton, third. 1I1athl8 had covered 
only tour Jap~ to tho Oerman's tlve 
when he w~ torced to quit. 

The other prize winners. Il8 they 
were ranked by the cDmmlttee, fol· 
low: William Erickson, New York: 
;>.[(mdel1 Burditt, TorDnto; Myron 
Cox Tegtmler, Seattle, Wash.; 
George Young. Toronto; Orville 
Hummell, Nauvoo, III.; lIcrbert von 
Pap nfus, South ACrlca.; Garnot 
Cochran&, Coburg, Ont.: Norman 
ROBS, Chicago, and Harold Prest'On, 
Smlthsvl1lo, Ont. 

llUMBOJJDT, I'Owa.-For more 
thlln halt a century, S. E. RollIns, 
78; August Buchholz, 75, oC Hum· 
boldt, and Leo 'V. Anderson, 78, or 
Des Molnc8, have brcn members oC 
tllo same tlCo and drum corps. 

STOCK IIlARKm AVF..RAGES 
Tod(l.y ..................... _ ... 215.60 HUl 
Previous ...................... 214.21 149.65 
Weeld ago ................ 214.24 148.96 
Year 8g0 _ .....•.......•... )76.89 14 7 .26 
Hlgb 192i .................... 218 ... 0 161.03 
Low ]028 .................... 178 .84 138.8~ 

Tolal atock sales today 4,782,100 
sharea, 

Athletics Climb to 
Tie Yanks After 
Prolonged Spurt 

Cards Increase Lead 
10 National While 

Giants Idle 

The AthleUca reached thetr goal 
ye terdaY n1tec nine weeks of strite 
which saw thl'lll main n a pace 
or .738 by winning 48 gamee aJld 
10lle only 11 while the !al\tng Yank· 
ee were winning 40 a.nd losing 10-
.671 ballClxLll. The Mackmen pulled 
up O\1!n wlLh the champIons at the 
world by dcteating tbe Jited Sox at 
Boston by scores oC 1 to 0 anCl 7 to 
3 while Washlngton was subduIng 
thb Yank, by' 11 to 0 and 6 to 1. 

The standJng this morning: 
W" L Pct. 

New York .................... 87 47 .647 
Philadelphia .................. 81 47 .641 

Neither contender 1a 'Over·bl ed 
with pitching talont, but ConnJ 
Mack al I n.st has Grove, Walberg. 
Quinn and Rommell, \\'hll& Hugglna 
Is begInning to OOlle\'& he has no· 
body at all. with Hoyt'8 defeat by 
U,e SenatoMi yesterda,y. Henry 
JohnMOn doubtless will w'Ork tot" 'the 
Yo.nkOO8 todny against Garland 
l3rructon, wllllo the AlMetica at Bos. 
ton will send Ehmke and either 
Eru'nshaw Or Orwoll agaInst DIg Ed 
Morrie and Jack Russell. 

Such mnncllverlng would leave the 
ancIent Quinn a.nd Walberg fre to 
OJlCn tho big serlcs with the Yankeet\ 
h 1'0 Sundny agalnHt 'Hugglns' an· 
nounced choices, Plpgro.s and liel· 
maCh. 

In tM National looguc the card· 
lno.ls clr w hal! a. game Curther 
aIJJnd oc tho Idlo Giants y()sterdny 
Ilnd kept IlnllC with the tho victor. 
lous Cubs. The cards d Ceated Plll$· 
bu h by 6 to 3, while the Cubll 
trlmmccl the Reds 11 to 1. 

Th st. Loulsans I ad the 
by (Ive games and the Cubs by four 
nnd one·hIllC. 

Thq, standing today: 
W 

St. Louis .. _ ...... _ ....... 81 
New York ....... _ ......... 74 
oCnJcago ........................ 78 

L 
51 
54 
51 

Pct. 
.6t4 
.5781 
.5778 

Markets at a Glance 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-Strong; ]lion l g '0 m ~ry· 

\VnrCl rls 8 n('orly 20 polnto.. 
Bond~ulct; ralla yield Slightly . 
Foreign ('xchanges-Easy; sterling 

at n w 1028 low. 
Colton-Stoody; unCavorable crop 

rCllorU. 
Sugar-gasy; lIquldlllton. 
'o[!ee-st ady; trade support, 

CmCAGO 
Whcat-Flrm; Im)l'Orted export do· 

mltnd. \ 
CUI n-11ll1her; unCa.vorllble we· 

ther. , 1001 Ii. 
e tUe-li'lrm. 
J logs-St6lldy. 

Buy with your rent money this beautiful home 
Now Nearing Completion at 414 Magowan Ave. 

_., .' 

Six Rooms - Bath - Breakfast Nook Lot 60x150 . 
The above is an actual reproduction of this house, Oak trim first floor; Enameled finish second floor; Oak 
complete and modern in every particular. Located Floors Throughout; Built-in ironing board, refrig-
where property values are increasing. 1n a restrict- erator, and clothes chute. Electric fixture~ and win-
ed residence section, convenient to schools. dow shades. 

Drive, Walks, Sodding and Garage. ihf' 

Celotex insulation against heat and cold 

A small doom. payment and the balance as rent if desired 
HERMAN SMrnI O~ners CLA~~E FARR 

New York Stock 
Sale. Reach Third 

Higbeat in Hi.tory 
NEW YORK, Sept. 7 [APrWtld 

llpeculatlon Cor the advanee In to· 
day'. .tock market carried tolal 
sales to 4,18:.100 .ha~, tbe tblrd 
Jargut In hlat.".,.. Exlreme gaIns 
oC 2 to nearly 20 points were pared 
down by the U8U.al )Veek-end profit· 
taking. bul at leut oliO la8ues 1I01d 
at record high prl~ •. 

The unexpectedly .. mall Increase 
or ,54.0ot,Ooo In fedel'lll reserve 
bJl)kere' loans. announced after the 
close Yllllterday, released .. flood oC 
buying ordera wblch nearly awamp· 
ed the trading factutleB. 

<:&11 money held ateady at 7A )M!r· 
c( nt. Banks called mQre than 120,· 
000,000 In loans, but now Cunds were 
quickly Corthcomlnll'. Time money 
nil" commercial paper ratea held 
ateady. 

Montgomery·War" was t~ ICnsa· 
UOllal featu re, soaring 191 points to 
242, partly at the expenlle oC a 
harassed sh'Ort Imerest. and thon 
dll'plng to 2SBI, Sear. Roebuok ran 
up 8 pOints to a new top at 157 and 
then yielded to 154 . .u. S. Steel com· 
mon nll4lned a neW' peak for the 
yC'ar at 1581 but closed a pOint lower 
for a. net gain oC about J poInts. 

Nearly a quarter 'OC a million 
sharea of Tldewater-AMoaJated 011 
changed handl, the stock touching 
a new high at 25. Brlggl Manu· 
facturlng croaaed 4i to 0. new high 
on a tremendoua turnover. 

New high records for the year, or 
longer. alllO Were established by 
such wIdely diversified l8sues 88 
American Bafety Razor, A oclated 
I)ry Goods, Brunswick Balke Col· 
lender. ChrYller, Commercial In· 
ve~tm nt Trljst, Central Alloy 
Sj.eel, Electric AutD Lite. FDX FIlm 
"A." Cold Dust, Intllrnatlonal 
Nickel. Motor t'roductl! corporallon, 
Purity Baking, Rus la Insura.nce, 
Sw ta co. of America, and TIm Ion 
Roller Bearing. 

Except tor a moderate aelvance In 

the Mlaaourl Pacific leaues. the ralls 
took \lUle part In the day'll advance. 
Thl8 was probably du~ to the dis· 
appointing freight tr«[fIc report, 
attrIbuted to the delayed crop move· 
nll-nt caused by low commodity 
prl~lI. 

Sterling cables sagged to 
for the first time this year. 
foreign exchanges ahowed 
nominal fluctuatlonl. 

$4.85, 
Other 

only 

Grain Men Declare 
Canada.Wheat Will 
Run 25 Bu. to Acre 

CHICAGO,· Sept. 7 (AP)-The 
United Oraln Orowers Ilt Winnipeg 
estimated an average or 25 bushele 
of wheat to th& acre on 23,000,000 
acre.. a total yield oC 515,000,000 
bushel8, tor western Canada. This 
estimato ls based on allowing four 
bU&hels shrinkage In each acre In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta due 10 
Crost damage. 

F. H. Babcock ot Thomson and 
MeKlnnon eaYI: "now that the 
northern hemtsphere crop oC wheat 
I, made therel Is no uncertainly ex· 
cept the remote p088lblllty ot dam· 
ago In ga therlng tho balance ot tho 
crop; thereCore, the m.nrket Is reo 
duced to a. merchandising aCralr and 
wlll entirely depend on the Corelgn 
damage Cor Ita guidance." 

The corn crop of Nebraska, South 
Da.k,oto., MInnesota, Iowa, and Wis· 
consln , Is practically sure against 
frost and the last ot It should mao 
ture In about ten daye," VIce Presl· 
dent A. C. Johnson oC the Chicago 
and Northwestern railway said t'O· 
day on hl8 return from 0. tour at 
I"spectlon through the west anel 
northwest. Prospecte are that the 
volume will exceed the largest pro· 
ductlon during the PRllt !Ive yenrs. 
Small grain Is In the midst ot 
threshing Ilad quality and quantity 
are 8lltts!actory. Farm Interests nro 
well pleased with the volumo and 
particularly with tho price oC IIvo· 
stock. 

Oraln futuree purchOllcs yestordny 

Speelal Sale 01 
Sunshine Vacuum Cleaners 

NEW MODELS 

$21.50 
A regular $45.00 value-hundreds of satisfied 
users-call 14 'for a trial in your home. 

SELLING OUT 

To the Bare Walls 

were wheat 19,43&,000; corn 1,05% .• 
000; oats 2.852,000; rye 1,047.000; 
total 30,886,000 buslt.els. Open Inter. 
est, ycstercla.y wheat Sept. 10.8%5,000 
bushels; Dec. 81.474,000; corn Seflt. 
28,185,000; Dec. 44.336,000 bushell. 

LOCAL ItETAJL IIIARHET 
QU'Otations dally by KalzenmaTtr 

" 80m. 
Oats __ ............................................... , .~q 

Corn ......................... _ ....................... 1.20 
Barley .... _ ... _ ...... _ .............................. 75 

Wheat: 
Nebraska (owt.) ........ ....................... 2.2. 
Iowa (cwl.) . ............................ ....... ... 2.00 
Cracked Corn ........................ - ... .. ..... 2.85 
Sugar ...................... ................. ... ........ 6.25 
I~lour ................. _ ................................ 1.7. 
Siraw (bale) ....................................... 50 
Hay [bale) ...................................... _ .. 7. 
Bran .................................................... 1.50 
Oyster Shells ............ ....................... 1·00 
Sborts ........... ....................................... 1.75 
Laying Mash ....... _ .......................... 2.50 
on Meal ............................................ 2.60 
T"nkage ...... ...................................... 3.65 
IIen Food .................... : ............... ........ 2.%5 

and the clol"l.1 
are so cleatl_....,!!. 

Now you can re
duce washday 

to a mere matter of 
minutes. lwt gather 
the clothes, and tele
phone us to call .. 
That's alU No mws 
or fuss. And none of 
the old.fashioned 
dismal drudgery. 
Baclc comes the bun. 
die fresh and fra
grant. 

~'LAUNDRYI 
does it bt/it

New Process 
LAUNDRY & 

CLEANING co. 
Telephone 294 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 
"Our Red Cars Go . 

Everywhere" 
'-~-

,QUITTING 
BUSINESS . 

Everything Goes 

l1lItur •• I'or Sale ............ 

Forced to Close Out 

Starts To"ay 
at 9. a. m. 

When the doorllwing open SATURDAY, SEPT. 8th, 
at 9:00 A. M. for the opening of this Clo.ing Out Sale, we 
will live away Free, $100.00 in brand NEW DOLLAR 
BILLS. Any perlOn viaiting our sale on that date and mak-
in& a purchase of $10.00 worth, or. more, of any mer
chandiae, at our low doae out price., will get one of these 
bill •• Any time 'during the c;Jay-take your time to buy
but don't miss tbia CIOIing Out Sale. Be on hand. 

t:.r " 
~ 4 GET A NEW DOLLAR BILL FREE! ' -

Smith II Hiatt 
121 E. College S~. 
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